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VOLUME 20. -MOUNT VERNO_N,~ OHIO: ·TUESDAY, MAY 13. 1856. 
Jne i]'f. 3Jerl)OIJ .DeiJJocr~fic ~~IJ,l)ei", 
JS P OBLISSED EVERY TUES DA Y lf OR!{t,lq fit-, 
Bl!' L, IIARPER, 
Office in Woodward's "Block, Second Story 
TERMS-Two Dollars per 3nnum, pay&blein ad, 
Yance; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the ex-
piro.Uon of the yoar. Clubs of twenty, Sl 50 each. 
Qf goice :jodr~. 
.&N ELEGll' 
ON THE IJEA'l'H OF A MAD DOG. 
BT OLJVBR. QOLIJOTIL 
Good people all, of every 1ort, 
Give ear unto my song; 
And if you llad it wond'rous short, 
ll cannot hold you Jong. 
In ullngton there was a man, 
Of whom the world might say, 
That still a godly race he ran, 
Wben'er he, went to pray. 
A kind and gentle heart he hd 
To comfort friends and Joes ; 
The naked every day he clad, 
When he put on bis clothes, 
And in that town a dog was found, 
A& many dogs. there be, 
Doth mongrel, puppy, whelp and hound, 
And cura of low degree. 
Thi1 dog and man at llrst were frienda; 
Dut when a pique began, 
The dog to gain some private ends, 
Went mad, and bit the man. 
Around from all the nelghb'ring atreeta, 
The wond'ring neighbors ran; 
And ,wore the dog hz,d lost his wits, 
To bite-so good a man. 
The wound it seemed both sore and nd, 
To nery Christian eye; 
.And while they 1wore the dog was mad, 
They swore the man would die. 
Bat 100 a wonder came to light, 
That sbow'd the rogue• they lied; 
The man recour'd from the bite, 
The dog it was that died. 
Al'..LTDE E..lllTH IS DE£VTIFIJL. 
Oh, all this earthy is beautiful, 
1!'rom Afric'• burning plains 
To the Northern fro1en ocean 
Where aneudin1 winter reigns. 
On tho Jone spota in tho forest, 
Where man bu never trod, 
In beauty, power and glory, 
To act tho seal of God. 
The amile of graciou• goodne.s1 
Illume• the ambient sky; 
Tbe 1un is but the splendor 
Beamiog Cr::om the .s&.,viour7• eye--
And the stAra are eyes of angela 
Set in the dome above, 
To guid" our 1traylng footatep1 
In the path of peace and love ! 
Yea, all thia eAl'th is beautiful! 
The mountains rough and stern-
The brakea upon lhe hill-tide 
And the richly odored fern! 
Tho rocks, the oprings, tho rivors-
Tbe tender blades of grau-
The forest treea majestic-
The lake like polished glasa. 
O, yu, this earth is beautiful-
The radiant wavo1 of ligM 
Which •treak tho blue of ocean-
The tiny pobblco bright: 
The birda within the arbor-
The busy humming bee1, 
The vines which wreath lhe brook-side, 
The moas upon tho trees. 
O, e,-erything ii bcautilul-
Ye,, beauty r ich and rare 
Ia over all creation 
With her gentle presence fair; 
Swed lovelineu and grandeur 
Roat over all the land-
And we know the whole broad untverse 
Was formed by God'• own band! 
'WA.ffllLT JIA.G..AZlllrlC. 
The Virgin of Vesta. 
BY AUGUSTUS DUOANNE, 
The Tiber was gleaming in the light of its ii-
laminated banks. Far d.!>wn the Palatio Hill, 
from the Imperial Palace, flashed forth a long 
Jine ofradieoce upon the l'ia Sacra. And across 
the clear water, from the marble court of Apol-
lo's Temple, came the evening cbaunt of the 
priests, and the sound of music, as if their God 
had str11ck his sculptured harp. 
The temple of Vesta, al,1oe ·upon the southern 
slope of the hill, was lit by the rich moon beams, 
tbat clothed with a ricli lustre its marble portico, 
and glittering through the thick foliage of the sa· 
cred oaks which embosomed it. Naught burned 
there but the pure fire of the alter, around which 
now a .-:ircle of white robed virgins bent in their 
evening orisons. 
And now the mystic rite is ended, and the 
1olemn chant of the vestal train, as they slowly 
retired through the dim isles, ~ounds faintly in 
the distance. One ia left-the virgin, who through 
ihe •till night, shall watch the sacred alter-flame, 
and oll'er lo the spotless godde88 a prayer from her 
favorite shrine. Why gnzes she so fixedly at the 
departed si•ten? Why casts abe an anxious 
glance around the lonely court ? 
pale, "Ah, my brother," she murmured , "it is "Then I will instruct thee," said the priestess, 
not so- O say not that our benefactor is---" "listen." · 
"Tis true- even at tho banquet. I stood be- The brow of the vestal priestess W'\S as whih• 
side him-I held his cu_p. Sejaous, the tyrant. as the marble pillar on which she leaned, and 
filled from bis own, and my master fell dead at her dark eye flasbe-d in the alt!lr fire, as she gazed 
my feet, I escaped bnt the shnes of Sajanus fol- upon the yo~ng girl. 
low me.'' · "Thou must go to Tiberius," she said. 
"And bim-Germanicus-he is no more," _ "To the dreadful tyrant?" 
cried the sister. ''Even so, Livia, even to the tyrant, and to 
"Ay, Livia-poisoned by the wretch who aims his unholy palace of Co.prm. But fear not, the 
at the imperial purple I Germaojcus is dead, mantle of the goddess shall cover thee, and her 
Livia. But hark I they come-I hear the tramp power shall ·cover thy heart. Tho11 mayest seek 
of their feet within--" the dreadful isle unfearing. Myself and the vir-
" They will not harm the here, my broth.er- gins of Vesta will pray for thee.'' 
they d1m1 not te11r thee from the shrine of Vea- "I will go," said J.ivia. 
ta I' "Fearest thou fo ask thy"hrother's life of Tibe-
"Aod what is Vesta to Sajsous I" cried a rius?-fearest thou to tell him of our altar's sac-
voice, as a band of soldiers entered the temple rilege ?" 
gate. "Drag the J;lav_e away I 'tis the Emperor's "I fear not!" said Livia. "Our goddess will 
will I" ~ protect me." 
"Beware," cried Livia, as snatching a. torch She knelt with the priestess before the shrine 
from the alter, she sprang to her brother's side.- of Vesta. Her crossed hands rested on her bQ· 
"Bewareer~the insulted goddess shall avenge her som, and her mild trusting eyes were turned to• 
shrine! Back, back lay not your hands on him wards heaven. 11 1 -!enr not," she said. 
who claims the aid of Vesta,,, 
The sister stood by the brother's side like the 
Ycry goddess whom she served. The rude ·and 
superstitious soldiers trembled before the bla1e of 
the virgins eyes. But their leader's voice aroused 
them. 
Tiberius reclined on his coach ia his palace of 
Capne. A round of sensuality had enervated 
him. His meagre frame, that seemed the imper-
sonation of death, tossed restlessly from side to 
side; and his bright eyes shot uneasy and furtive 
glit.nces from beneo.th their shaggy brows. His 
scarred and bloated counte~ance worked fearful-
" Ha I" cried he, "will ye be balked b1 a 
woman?" and he grasped the maiden's arm. 
• 1 ly; the tyrant remorse was mightier than him-The sword of the brother circled over the so -
dier's head, and the bright blade hung on his iron self. He started-a slave approached-
helinel. But ere the blow could be repeated; "A lady craves to enter," said the slave who 
lights gleamed along the corridors, and the high• appeared. 
"Whence cometh she?" priestess broke the silence. 
"What mea11s," said she, "this clash of steel? 
why is the shrine of of Vesta violated? Is Rome 
so sunk in crime that the temple is not re• 
revered? Speak, Livia, why are thoBe bold men 
here?" 
"A stranger sought the protection of our alter. 
He is the freedman of Germanicus, whom they 
have murdere_d. These men would drag him to 11 
cruel death. 0, save him, ho is my brother I-
And the spirit that upheld her giving way, she 
fell trembling at the feet of the priestess. 
"Fear not, Livia I Tiberioos himself dare not 
desecrate the shrine of our goddess. Return I'' 
said the priestess to the soldiers, "and say to 
Sejo.ous, that the priestess of Vesta protects her 
servants." 
"Advance!" said the centurian, "Pluck him 
even from the alter's foot. Think ye that the 
vengance of the gods is more terrible than the 
wrath of Sajauus !" Advance upon the slave I" 
The soldiers accustomed to obey, hesitated no 
longer. Throwing themselves together upon the 
freedman, who grasping his sword had the io-
terferenceof the priestess, they wrested the weapon 
from his grasp, and dragged him from the temple 
"Io a barque from Rome-the centuriao of 
the western gate received her. She answered 
nought to our question, but prayed to be coo-
clucted to the emperor.'' 
"Lead her hither." 
Aqd Livia entered. Her white robes conceal-
ed by a dark -mantle, and her flowing hair bound 
beneath a close cap. She advanced towards Ti-
berious, 
"Slave I let her not approach." 
"Nay, fear me not," cried the mo.iden,and let 
ting fall her mantle, and removing from her head 
its covering, she stood before Tiberious. 
It was as if an angel stood within that den of 
infamy. Tiberious started from bis couch; nev• 
er before had a vision such ns this broken upon 
the eyes of the sensualist. He motioned to his 
so.telites, and they retired. · 
" What seekeat thou, maiden," he asked in a 
low silvery tone as he could well assume. 
comt. 
Livia lay •cnseless at the foot of the alter.-
But the high priestess heeded her not Her own 
proud heart was swelled at the thought of her in• 
suited goddess. The sanctno.ry violated ! sacri-
lege at the very alter I "Tremble," she cried as 
the corslets of the retreating soldiers flashed in 
the blaze that steamed from the imperial palace 
-" Tremble, Sejaous ! thy fate is sealed. Whom 
the gods would destroy, they first make mad I" 
Livia paused. It was with a trembling heart 
that she had entered the palace of the tyrant.-
Many nnd fearful accounts had she heard of his 
,iolence and untrammeled passions, and she re-
called them all during the swift passage across 
the sea, in the bark of Vesta's tern pl<>-- But the 
---------111•1i,,.;.-....--~~-~ff'l1r1i"fe-1'. capti e,,.-...,,,-•@IIYe a nigh 
Sejaons reclined at the banquet. Rival of his 
master in cissimulation he knew how to preserve 
in public an austerity that effectually hid the 
groasness of his sensuality. He was at the pitch 
of his subordinate power, of Tiberius, sunk in the 
enervating pleasures of his Cabrerooo palace bad 
apparently resigned all care of government into 
the bands of bis favorite. The word Sejanus 
was law in Rome. 
Yet his ambition still looked higher, already 
the imperinl crown seemed within his grasp.-
The children of the. elder Germo.nicns were ban-
ished. Drusus had drunk the poison of his host. 
What was now to prevent the attainment of his 
ambition-the empire of Rome ? 
A messenger appeared. 
"The freedman of Germanicus is taken." 
"To the dungeon with him! Yet stay-guard 
him hither! " 
Herman entered between the soldien who ad· 
vaoced towards Sejanus. But the cautious ty-
rant stayed their approach. · 
"And thinkesl thou, tyrant, I slay at the ban-
quet?" cried the bold freedman . 
. " Ha, slave! are we braved ?-a worthy cub of 
thy master thou nrt. Methinks rebellion hath 
grown bold I where found ye him! " 
"In the temple of Vesta he had taken sanc-
tuary." 
"Sanctuary t ' tis well. Rome has yet to learn 
that Sejanus is her master. Had he papers?" 
"He bas destroyed them." 
"Hal" cried Sejanus, "bear him to the· dun· 
geoo, The torture shall be thine on the morrow' 
·o, fearless despiser of tyrants!" 
The priestess nod Livia both knelt at thP. altarJ 
Together they hung the sacred garlands upon the 
shrine-together watched the holy fire. Sudden-
ly the virgin paused-she threw herself at the 
feet of the priestess. 
"Cao we save him?" she murmnred-"My 
brother-my only brother!" 
"Livia!" so.id the calm voice of the priestess, 
"I knew not thou hadst a brother. Where dwelt 
be when Germanicus consigned you to my care.' ' 
holy fervor to the love of the vestal. 
"Mighty emperor," she cried, sinking at the 
feel of Tiberious, "I implore thy mercy for my 
brother.'' 
11 'l'hy brotber,-who is he?" 
"The freedman of Germanicus, whom Seja• 
nus"--
At th11t name a smile played upon the lips of 
the emperor, it was a dark and singular smile, 
like the gleam of the serpent's eye ere it strikes. 
"Rise, gentle lady," said Tiberions; and taking 
her hand, he gazed upon her very lovely counten-
ance. A curious, searching glance was that of 
Tiberious. 'l'he modest eyes of the vestal fell 
before his keen glance; but she trembled not,-
she was thinking of her brother. "And hast 
them no fear?" he asked. II Didst thou not 1..-.iow 
that Tiberious is called a tyrant? Darest thou 
to brave him?" 
"I would brave anything," replied Livia, "for 
my brother.'' 
"But thou art beautiful! Hast thou not he11rd 
wild tales of the crimes ofTiberious? Dost thQn 
not fear? thou art fo my power.'' His eyes fell 
again with a.scrutinizing glance upon the maid-
en's face. 
She looked up into his countenance fearlessly 
and trustingly. Her eye fell not before the 
gaze of Rome's imperial maa.ter. She trembled 
not. 
"Mighty emperor, the gods protect the inno• 
cent. Vesta will not forsake her servant.'' She 
spoke with a free and holy confidence. Tiberi-
ons was awed1-he bent before the power of vir• 
tue. 
Suddenly he seized her hand: "Why lovest 
thou thy broth~r?" he asked. 
11 He Joveth me, he is generous, good and no-
ble." 
Tiberions rekaaed her hand, and stamping 
his foot, the slave re-appeared. "Lead the 
maiden forth , and see her courteously attended.'' 
The slave looked enquiringly to his master, as 
if for further instructions, Tibcrious returned to 
his couch. 
"But my brother, mighty emperor, my broth-
er!" 
"He loveth thee, he is generous, good and no-
ble I Let that content thee!" 
L ivia was led forth, and Tiberious moved pain• 
fully to the balcony. 
The bright moonlight flasned upon the wave: 
it lit the rocks and the foam that dashed upon 
them; it glittered on the arlllS of the sentinels 
that paced the palace ramparts, and it fell upon 
the brow of the monarch of the land, and it made 
it more ghastly. 
A ahadow 1\ole acr011s the marble pavement 
and \he ligure of a man stood forth in the moon 
lipt. The maiden flew to meet him. 
"He was his freedman-we were once the 
children of his enemy, for our father's sister was 
Thnsnelda, the wife of the bold Armious. At 
the dark defeat, when Various sunk before the 
power of the German le_ader, my father fell.-
Tbnsneldn succored us, till she herself became a 
captive, and then the generous hand of German· 
ic111 preserved the offspring of his foe. Herman 
became his freedmo.n, and I, at my own desire, 
( which ou~ goddess prosper?) became the child 
of Vesta. Tho:i bast heard my story." 
"He is generous, good and noble, thus she 
1aid," murmured Tiberious to himself; then-_he 
cried aloud, "HQ I bid Sempronius hither, and 
bring the wine.'' 
I! _ J brother! thou art here I O, how happy 
!• Hist; they aeek my life I" said the y<>n»g 
:tD&D, cutiog ~ l\D.xious look aroand. 
'-' My b~\het! what m.ea11est thou?" 
'-' G~auuai_cl,1.8. i.s ala.in(" said the brother in a 
~illed~ 
"Poor child!'' said the prie8'eas. "He is 
thine only brother, and now in \he powu of Se· 
janus. But hearken, Livia, w<>nlda\ thou braYe 
danger to save thy brother's life.'' 
~:~~t::~ ~::~r~~.d listen! Wouldst thou have ~ntertsting - 'arid! • 
"What meanezt thou?" cried the young Ger• ======:::=::===::::::=====:==~":'"= 
man. • From the Cleveland Plaindcaler. 
"Listen to me; I admire thy fearless spirit An Hour Among the Mediums-T.b.e Won-
young freedman, and I would save thy life, and dera of Spiritualism. 
raise thee to honor. Thou hast been faithful to There is nothing too strange for belief now-a• 
Germanicus; 80 _thou wilt be to me.'' days. Lnst night in company with some fift_y or 
Ii To his murderer, " murmured the freed• our well known citiireos, we visited the Daven-
man. port Mediums. Three unsophisticated boys, to 
"It is false l he was not m-urdered," 1aid Sejan- appearance 10, 12 and 16 ye11rs Of age, sat round 
118, "But speak! wilt thou live?" a table in the centre of the room, on which i1 
"If I may continue .to live in honor I" said laid guitars, bells, and, tin horns, Tho audience 
Herman. is seated iu a circle- against the wall around the 
room each hold of the others hand to know that 
"Thou shalt have riches and honor," s11id Se-
janns, "one thing only I require," none leave their place lo the circle. The lights 
"Hat speak I" cried Herman. are then extioguishP.d, and the mystery begins. 
" Take this dagger, 8 bark shall bear thee to There were but few skeptics in the circle last 
Caprre. Strike this steel to the heart of Tiberi• night, and the Spirit batteries worked well. The 
ous, and name ·th1 reward, Dost thou hear leading Spirit, Johnny King, was in excellent 
me?'' humor, and kept the room in upro:lr with his 
"Tiberious I" marmflreq Herman, demonstrations, and his jokes. 
"Aye, lhe tyrant, at Capne.'' He was willing to submit to almost any test, 
The eyes of the German youth·flashed like the and performed many most remarkable demooatr&• 
lightening's gleam, and his frame towered proud- tiooa. He talked freely through hia horn with 
ly above that ot Sejnous. "Away" he cried, any one disposed to ask him questions, and gen-
" traitor and assuain, away from -a freedman's erally answered them jocosely, but truly. Sever• 
sight!" al were admitted to ail at the table, 11nd h_pld the 
"Dost thou refuse?" Mediums banda, while John would take off the 
"Away, ere I strike thee with my chains," cried 
Herman, raising his- ponderous manacles above 
his head. 
"The torture shall be"--· 
"Art thou gone?" cried the youth, springing 
forward t,;,wards Sejaous: 
The favorite of Tiberious quailed before the 
es of the freedman. With a muttered oath of 
ehgeance, he left the dungeon, and Hermo.o turn-
ed once more to his couch. But ere be had rea. 
ched it a figure stood forth from one of the huge 
pillars that sn pported .the roof of the cell. 
"Freedman of Germaoicus," while a ·hand at 
the instant grasped his own, "thou hast said 
well." 
"Who art thou? "cried Herman quickly. 
"Thy friend,-come with l!lel'' 
"Whither?" 
"To liberty,-speak not but follow." 
The freedman followed the _footsteps of his con• 
doctor. They went forth from the prison, and 
passed through the grove that aurrounded the 
palace of 4"11gustine, Then crossing the Via 
Sacra, they descend the hill. A boat lay lightly 
on the wave. "Enter," said his conductor u.nd 
Herman obeyed. The .stranger placed himself 
beside him, and immediately the oars of the stout 
ro,yers propelled the barge over the water.-
Across the blue sea they went, till the waves 
glanced in the morning sun, and the rocks of 
Caprw's har6or ·were ia-sight; and when the sun 
of Italy became high over Caprre, Herman stood 
in the presence of Tiberious. 
lirt1lie freedman ol'O-ermanicns't'' aafd 
the emperor. 
"Even so." 
"Thy sister has been here." 
Had the lightning gleamed around him it had 
not startled Herman more. Tiberious watched 
him. • 
'' Ay, youth! sh·e has been beret A generous 
maiden to sacrifice herself for he1· brother l Dost 
thou not thank her? " 
"May the gods blasf the tyrant!" cried the ex. 
cited youth. "Oh, Livia, Livia, thou art lost 
forever, nod for me!" He struck his clenched 
hand upon his breast. "But thou has not dared," 
he exclaimed, springing forward and confronting 
the emperor. 
The smile of Tibcrious met him, that mear.ing 
smile wreathed around the corners of his mouth, 
nnd a low laugh come from his lips; he stamped 
his foot, the door opened and Livia entered. 
"My brother, oh, my brother!" cried she, fly• 
iog to his side. 
But he returned not her embrace. He took 
her hand, and gazing wistfull on her face, mur-
mured, "Servest thou Vesta?" 
The maiden looked into his eyes,-she smiled: 
that smile was enough for a brother's heart. He 
bent his lips upon her forehead, and then looked 
round·. Tiberious was gone, but in his place 
stood the man who had led Herman from the 
dungeon, He approached them,-the brother 
and sister. "Tibcrious bids me lead you forth," 
said,_ he. "Thy sister's love and thy own loyalty 
have gained thee a friend in tho emperor." 
"And thou"--
"I was sent by Tiberious to thy dungeon, and 
there overheard thy refusal of the dark offer of 
Sejaous. The emperor sends thy sister tbis."-
He g11ve Liva a packet, it was a necklace of pure 
pearl, and a scrap of papyrus, upon which was 
written, "May lbc gods blast the tyrant!" 
Herman remembered bis own daring words. 
Again Liva knelt before the shriito of Vesta 
aud watched the pure flame. And while she 
knelt amid her sisler vestals there came up the 
Forum, the sound of voices a murmur of many 
tongues, and a mighty shout of thankfulness and 
joy. The next moment the form of her broth-
er knelt beside her, and his lips murmured, 
"Liaten.'' 
Livia and the priesteaa and the vestals bent 
their heads ns the .mighty shout swelled up from 
the dty,-"Sejanu• is no more,-the· tyro.at has 
fallen I" -
Tho priestess knelt before the altar of her god· 
dess. "Thou hael ayeoge? tliy servaot11," :,he 
mul"murd. "Sejaaus is no morel" 
hat•, and put a tambo_rioe or a tin horn upon 
th~ir beads. The Spirit uked us, "if we did not 
want to feel a few tunks of hia tin horn upon our 
bead, under circumstances that would drive skep• 
ticism from 011, and pro't'e a ,triking demonstra• 
tion.'' We answered in the affirmative, and 10 
seated ourself at the table 110 aa to hold the hands 
of the Mediums in ours. The first we knew, our 
hat was taken off, and the big end of II tin horn 
substituted. The Spirit kept talking to ua in a 
voice audible to all in the room, and we should 
suppose could have been heard in the street. He 
at last piled all the instruments up against us, 
and called for a light, which was produced, and 
there we sat with the Mediums hands in ours, 
and the spectators ·all in their places about the 
room. We tola John· we abould put him in the 
paper, and he said if we did, he hoped we would 
send him a few extra. copies, so be could see 
what kind of an animal we made him out to be. 
In the absence of auch tests, he, with others, 
for one would suppose the room was full of 
Spirits, would have his horns, guitars, bell and 
tamborioe flying in every part of the room at 
once, and one, two 11Ud three Spirit voices going 
at the same time. He could be called into any 
p11.rt of the room with any inatrument desired 
and would gentry tap the knee wi\h the same, or 
speak through his trumpet close to your ear. Al-
though the room at such times was totally dark• 
he would take pieces of money from your fingers 
and tell its value, whether it was an American 
or Spanish quarter, a -dime, or a shilling. He 
--naked Mr. Crittenden what a dime waa? Mr:c. ieplied «-it was ten cents.'' 
"Yon ore mistaken," said he. "A dime i1 of 
the value of ten cents, but it is not ten centa."-
He said " he had been in a higher School than 
Mr.C.'' 
Of the fifty present on this occasion, not one 
expressed a doubt of the genuineness of the 
demonstrations, 110 perfectly palpable and over• 
powering were they. We considered ourself the 
hnrdest c11se in the crowd and we saw enough to 
satisfy us that Henry Ward Beecher, the distin-
guished divine and rifle religionist, was fright, 
when, after protesting, in the name of Almighty 
God, praying and investigating for forty days 
and forty nights, he decided that these manifes• 
tattoos were indeed spiritual, but the work of the 
d~vil. It is no longer cl11imed even by enlight-
ened religionists that these miraculous manifes-
tations are the work of impostors. Many deny 
their spiritual character, while others admit even 
that, but with Beecher believe they are devilish. 
So far they have been the wonder of the 19th_ 
century, inexplicably my_stuies confounding the 
wise men of all nations and all creeds. Millions 
of inquiri~g minds have awaited in vain the so• 
lution of this mystery. Neither the church nor 
the scientific men of the age hove been able to 
fathom it, although sermons have been preached 
and books have been written in countless num-
bers to effect this object. The demoostratiqns 
still go on, converts multiply, the harmonial doc-
trine is being preac4ed and believed in every 
quarter of the globe, until its adherents already 
number more than that of any other established 
branch of the Protestant Church. 
Go to the Davenport8, see and hear for your• 
selves. Believe nothing on testimooy-prO\•e all 
things and hold fast to what you have not the 
power to let go. • 
Desoription of Gen. Washington by an 
Enitliah Traveler. 
"On this day General Washington termioa;ed 
bis 64th year; but though not an unhealthy man, 
he seemed considerably older, The innumerable 
vexations he has met wit,h, i.o his dill'erent public 
capacities, have very sensibly impaired the vigor 
ot: his constitution, nod given him an aged ap-
pearance, There is something very austere in 
his countenance; and in bis manners he is oil• 
commonly reserved. I have heard some officers 
who served with him in the recent campaign say 
that they never saw him smile during all the time 
they wers with him. No man can boast of hav-
ing been on an easy and familiar footing with 
him. 
Resuscitation from Apparent Death. 
The Rockport Register gives the particulars of 
a singular case resuscitation after supposed death, 
iu that city: 
A child had, to all appearances, died, and was 
laid _out in ita little winding aheet upon a board 
in an upper room, while the other preparation& 
were going forward for the funeral. The sexton 
was notified, and the grave dug. Some time a{. 
ter-the father went into the room where the child 
wa,1 '!nd was astonished at its calling him by 
D!Lme, and complaining it did not lie good. Of 
course, the little sufferer waa supplied with a bet• 
ter bed at once. It had evidently fallen into a 
trance, from which it waa awakened by a hard 
bed and cold air. 
Don't Kill the llirdt. 
A multitude of them have perished during the 
winter; give the aurvivon a chance. We fully 
concur with the Hartford Couraot when it Hys: 
"Shame on the man or boy who kills robina at 
this sea300 of the year! It ia • dastardly thing 
-nnsportamanlike. Tht youth who murders 
robins in the apriog ia the same young man who 
kills hired borae11 because they 11re hired, cheats 
his creditora, and abuses hi1 mother. Theae qua), 
ities go in cl,-steu; and where you find a boy or 
man mean enough to shoot a robin in April, yon 
find a coward! Pass tho boy who kills robins 
in April on to his moral pillory. 
CUT Tuu Our.-A correspondent of lhe Lon-
don Literar11 Gazette, alluding to the numerous C;a-
ses of death, from accidental poiaooing adds: 
4
' I venture to affirm, there ia scarce even a cot• 
tage in thia country that does not contain an in· 
Yaluable, certain, immedi11te remedy for auch 
events-nothing more than a desaert spoonful of 
made mustard, mixed in a tumbler of warm wa• 
ter, and drank immediately. It acts as an emetic, 
is always ready, and may be used with safety in 
any case -where one i• required, By making thia 
simple. antidote known, you may he the means of 
·saving many a fellow-creature from an untimely 
end.'' 
l6J"" It is a curious fact that Girard College 
turned out, Inst year, more Jada to follow the bu• 
sine1111 of printing than any other class. Nine• 
teeo:pupila have taken to the types, and twelve 
bavo beco1J1e farmers ; ten others chose to be 
cbemista, and the remainder were dismbuted in 
mechanical avocations. 
For the Ladies. 
John B. Gough, the great temperance lee. 
tnrer, made these remarka in a recent speech of 
his: 
"It was told me in England that it waa neces• 
sary {or a lady who wished to traTel through Eu-
rope, lo always"'be accompanied by a gentleman, 
to prevent her from all rndeoesa, and even actu• 
al insult. I told them that here in the United 
States, a lady could travel from Main to Louis-
iana, aud he treated with the greatest politeness. 
[Applause.] Now, ladies, I have frequently no• 
ticed thst wbeo-eapecial!y in public assemblies 
-some of you have been offered seata, which as 
a matter of courtesy, you altould occupy inste11d 
of politely eaying, 'I thank yo11 sir, for your kind· 
ness,' yon have dropped into the vacated seat, 
with an appareotl1 offended air, as much as to 
soy, 'you impudent puppy, you!' [Applausc.J-
N ow, ladies, the next time a gentleman offers 
you a seat as they mostly do, if you will only put 
on one of your prettiest •miles, and aay, 'I thank 
yon, sir!' depend upon ii a man can &land all 
and never know he has any legs!" 
Hazel-Eyed Girla. 
Major Noah says that a hazel eye in!pires at 
first a Platonic sentiment, which gradually but 
surely expands into love as securely founded as 
the Rock of Gibraltar. A woman with a hazel 
eye never elopes from her husband! never chats 
scandal, never sacrifices her husband's comfort 
to her own, never finds fault, ne.-er talks too 
much or too little, always is an entertaining, in• 
telligent, agreeable and lovely creature.'' "We 
never knew," say1 a brother editor, "but one in' 
teresting and nnamiable woman with a hazel eye, 
and she bas a nose which looked, as the Yankee 
sars, like the little end of nothing whittled too 
i,oiot.'' The groy is the sign of shrewdness and 
talent. Great thinkers and captains have it. In 
woman, indicates a better head than hear., Tho 
dork hazel is noble in significance, as in its beau. 
ty. The blue eye is amiable, but may be feeble. 
The black eye-take care! 
The Courtesie• of Life. 
William Wirt's letter to bis daughter on the 
"small sweet courtesies of life," contains a pas• 
sage from which a deal of happiness might be 
learned: "I want to tell you a secret. The way 
to make yourself pleasing to others is to show 
that you care for them, The whole world is like 
the miller at Mansfield, 'who cares for oobody-
no; not he-because nobody cares for him.' And 
the whole world will serve yoa so, if you give 
them t_he same cause, Let all people, therefore, 
see that you do _care for them, by showing them 
what StP.rne so happily calls 'the small courtesies 
in which there is no parade, whose voice ls too 
still to tease, and which maoif'est themselves by 
tender and affectien!'te looks, and little kind nets 
of attention, giving others the preferen~e in ev• 
ery little enjoyment at the table, in the field, 
walking, sittlng or standing."' 
"The height of his person is about five feet 
eleven; his chest foll, and bis limbs, though slen-
der, well shaped and muscular. His head i~ 
Manners of You~ Ladies, small, his eyes are of a fight color; and, lo pro- Oospel. 
In endeavori~g to av~id everything like dis- portion to his face, his nose is Jong, Jllr. Stuart S01J1ebody East, we know not who, 1ias immor-
play, young ladies, especial:y should be careful the porttait painter, told me that there 11te feat, tlllized himself in the following iosJ-ght into ho· 
not to fall into the opposite extreme-that o( urea in his face totsll,1 diffeteol from what he ob- man nature, which we iodorse and liberally e-om· 
prudery. There h more sincerity, if thete is less served in any other human being, All his feat' mend to all cross•looking wives, Ile SIJ'll 
nicety, in the conduct of a really virtuous womno urea he remarked, were indicative of the strong• 1' Whether a man leads a 1ober life or not de• 
than there is in that of a prude; and some de· est aoct most ungo'i'et't1abl1J passions/ and, bad he pends altogether upon the temper of his wife.-
gre·e <,{ freedom, so far from beiug iucompatable been born in the fotest, it was his opit1ion, he No lliao will 1\$ten all night ta l!l scold who knows 
with the- strictest virtue, is one of its ptinciple wankl have the fle-rcest among the savage tribes, where 'a good warttL sling' can be bought for a 
privileges. I£ a lady is obliaed to receiYe com• And those who ha:te been the longest and most sixpence. At Cocktail's the other night we found 
pany en diahabille, it is a sign of bet good breed- !ntimately a~uainted with blm, co~firm this opin• no leas &ban thia&eefl IIJ&rried meq wllo spent sill! 
ing if she appear pe(ectly :i;t ease, and make lit- 10n of Stuart sj for . they say ~e 1~ ?Y natur~ a aftnin• a welt agntrtlng to'baceo juice Ct aco"l 
ti b man of f!erCll and 1rtilable d11po11111011, but hke -- -LL- u _,. could &na oat who they ~b• m,ide~ ~ ~•lo '1le youth's face, as if 
the conld (ain read tlaere the contradiction of Ilia 
words ; but 1;be llll!f that bis future, were deadly 
"Gladly, gladly," muraored \'8 virgin, lier 
ayes lightning up wita joy, "wha.t eottld J aot 
bra.re?-he is my broth,r," 
The freedman ofGermaoicus slept in his dun-
geon. In his dreams he wandered on the bright 
shores of the- Danube. Thnsoeldaand bis moth• 
er rose to his view. Theo he beheld that moth• 
er stretched beside bis father's corpse,-no light 
was iu her eye,-she was dell,d. He gazed fear• 
fnlly upon her face,-then it was Livia's. Witlt 
a sudden cry he started from his elnmhe11 to rec-
ognize tla&form of Sejaous bending over _him. 
a.Ba, tyraat!" !lo cried, sp:inging to h:is feet, 
" thoa here?" 
tie or no apologyy or er ap~carance. A per- Socrates, hia judgment aad great solt co1nmaod •tove. ..,, ~,,, ... "" 
lll>D who c_hangcs her mimaet w1"1 her prb, mulll have ,always made Lim appear a: Uiail df di&rent were, On inquiring, we learned tbat eltTatl of 
be lturate11, rutgat', cast 1il the efee of tlie world.' ' , '11cm were b1e,ee<) w!i.b wi~ •-:i ·~•~/ "l'!ille 
NU1"IBER 
the other two wedded a couple of 'the philan• 
thropist' ladies, so comtantl7 enpge in the 'wel-
fare of Central Africa' that they hve llO lime to 
keep their husbands' abina wbole." 
A Dangerou Bomaet. 
An eminent English physician uy11 
"I have to lament the great increa.,e amonc 
the female part of my practice or tic-doloreu i11 
the forehead, loss of sight, and great aull'ering 
in the car, induced, I firmly believe, from the 
present absurd fashion of dressing the neck in-
stead of tha head. During the past month I 
have been in attendance upon hro !only girl.a 
with tic-doloreUlC in tha forehead, and seTeral olh· 
en with similar complaints. It is high time the 
frirolous bonnet of the present day sho11ld be 
done away with.'' 
Hooped Petticoat~ 
A French paper gives an amusing account of 
a lady who went to a cathedral to "confess" in 11 
hooped petticoat; of course it was necessary i.o 
enter the tiny confessional and prostrate herself 
before tho iron grating between hel' and the 
priest. lo vain am 11he make vigorous efforts at 
the door to compass her unyielding dreu; it 
stoutly refuaed, awelling, like au air-bed, in all 
sorta of ludicrous tumors, at every new endeaYor 
until, scarlet with conf111ioo, the lady turned, 
and hastily made her escape, unahrived, with a 
few additional 1in11 of impatience, anger, aod 
wounded vanity to enumerate 011 her retnm. 
The Good EJfects of Gardening. 
Gardening is a civiliEiog and improving occu-
pation in itself; its influence& are all beneficial;-
it uaually mnke1 people more industrious, and 
more amiable. Persuade a carelesa, indolent 
man to take an interest in hia garden, and hia 
reformation has begun. Let an idle woman hon• 
estly watch over her own flower beds, and ahe 
will naturally become more acti,-a. There is al• 
ways work to be done in i. garden, some little 
job lo be added to yesterday's task, without which 
it is incomplete; books may be closed with 11 
mark where one left off; neeJle work may be 
thrown aside and roaumed again ; a sketch may 
be half finished, a piece of mnsic half practiced: 
even attention to household matters maJ rela."t in 
some measure, for a while; but regularity ond 
method are abaolutely iodispenS11.b)e to the well 
being of a garden. The occupation itself is so 
engaging, that one commences readily, and tha 
interest increases 110 naturally, that no great 
share of perseverance is needed to continue the 
employment, and thus labor becomes a pleasure, 
and the dangerous habit of idleness is checked. 
Of all faults of character, there is not one per• 
haps, deJ.>ending ao entirely upon habit as indo• 
lence: and nowhere can one learn a lesson of or-
der and dilligence more prettily nnd more pleas• 
antly than from a flower garden. 
But another common instance of the good cf• 
feet of gardening may be. mentioned: It natur-
ally inclines one to be open handed. The boun• 
liful return, which are bestowed year after year 
upon our feeble labors, ahame u1 into liberality. 
Amon.ir all the misers who have Jived on earth, 
probably few have been gardeners, Some crou 
grained churl may aet out, perhaps, with a deter• 
ruination to be niggardly with tho frail.Ii and flow• 
era of his portion; but gradually his feelings soft• 
en, his views change, he grows liberal, and be· 
fore he has housed the fruits of roany summers, 
be eeea that these good things are tbe free gifl. 
of Providence to himself, and he learus, at lo.~t, 
that it is a pleasure ns well as a duty to give.-
This head of cabbage shall be sent to a pobr 
neighbor, that basket of refreshing fruit ia rcser• 
ved for the aick; he has /retty nosegays for hi;i 
female friends; apples an peaches for little peo-
ple; nay perhaps in the course of years be at 
length achieves the highP•t a~t of gencrositv-he 
bestows on some friendly rival a portion of his ra-
rest seed, a shoot from his most precious root.-
Such deeds are done by .irnrdeoers. 
(Mias Cooper's Rural Hours. 
iye jnntorist 
" .M.uto.un,, what did you do with tho tallow 
Mr. Jones greased his boots wi\h thi11 morning r' 
" Plcue, marm, I fried I.lie griddle cak-ca with 
it," 
"Lucky you did, Mias, I thought yon bad wast, 
ed it.'' 
R11ther uice arraogemouta. 
A LITTLE bor once said to bis aoot : 
"Aunty, I should think that Satan mu~t ~::im 
awful trouble to God.'' 
"He must be trouble enough," she ans wered • 
"I don't aee how be came to turn out so when 
there was no devil to put him up to it," v,as the 
reply, 
A Ill!!T Al GooD il .l K1ctt.-To a fond moth• 
er, whose children were at the time making tbem-
acltcs dis11groeable, a gentleman observed-" I 
b11ve n decided preference for bad children, mad, 
am.'' "How strange and pray for what reason?'' 
said she. "Beca11se tMV an al10a111 ,ent <ntt ~ 
the room/" 
_. 
- AMEatTEt> Rt'll01rc.-A learned clergyman !11 
Maine was accosted iu the following m11,nner by an 
illiterate preacher who despised education: 
"Sir, you have been to 0olle:;e, 1 aupposef" 
"Yea, sir," was the reply. 
' ' I am thankful/' rephed the former, "thnt th8 
Lord bas or.coed my mouth without 11nylearoing.'' 
•• A sinular event," replied the latter, took place 
in Dalao.m's time, but ench thing• arc of rare oc• 
curreoce in the present day." 
EAT JT.- An Englishman of re~nt . importn• 
tiou dropped into a__.reatauranl m thts. city, a, f~w 
days since, made a hearty meal, toppmg off w1tl1 
a piece of pie. The latter, upon tastl~?' he found 
to be cold andcallingt&eHblackboy, who stood 
near he s~id to him: "Take this pie to tho fire 
and leat it." Hia consternation was gr-cat whem 
Sambo walked to the atovo and quietly devoured 
the pie, 
A PROFESSOll, whose pupils made loo mnc'& 
noide, let the following naivete elip ont :-"' Gen• 
tleman, if everybody be silent, \VO shall be better 
able to discover who makea the row.'' This re• 
mind; us of a medical report which began t.hn1 ~ 
- " Then exists a great number of families i-a 
O~blin who have died of cholera.'' 
Drt. tuno11P was a man or ,ronuine piety, tmt 
much opposed to tbe noisy -1 that eoeketb tlle-
prai1e qf men. ~ y()ung divine who ~ mucµ 
gmiu to entblisiastic cant DD• cl&y -d1 ro bl~. 
''.Do Yl\11 f'.IPRl'f11 you have &"(1:1'. f!al _l'!:_f.!6:i. -..~ 
1•N<J:ie ~ s~ il: ' 1•:J..a \Ji ii Ji.:ti'.en.l rlJi.y, 
~orTeo ~v ':~~R_P.:::E:::"'=·.c::::=== 
t•a,; 19 A FRHE~A!i WUOll 1IlE TRUTH !IAK~S Pttt:E.* 
ClllC[LlTE THE DOCfflfEXTS ! 
At the eamest solicitation of our Democrnti~ 
fricnus we hnvc concluded to issne a Campaign 
Banner, beginning at the present time, and con• 
ti!lue until after tho Presidential Election, or 
about seven months. 
TenYs.-Singlc subscribers, $1.00; clubs O· 
th·e, ;Y,00; clubs of ten, $8,00; clubs of twen 
r.y, $14,00-if sent.to on~ ad!lress. 
Now, let our frimids bestir themselves, and es• 
pceially let the Hickory Olubs go to work, and 
get up rousing clubs for the Baiml}r. Who will 
bring us in the· first club? 
'fhe Democrat~ 11re getting np lnrge clubs for 
t.he N. Y. Day Boole and ot_her papers. This is 
All right. But, genthtmen, d<>n'tforget your tncn 
oonty ri-,-
THE PRESIDENCY-VOICE OF OHIO. 
If the Democratic masses nnd the Democrat• 
ic press of Ohio were ever unanimous upoh one 
thing, it id the subject of the Presidency. We 
are in tho weekly receipt of nen1 ly all the lead• 
ing Democratic pa_pers in the Slate, and with 
the exception of two or three, which are the re• 
cipie.;ts of p:itronnge from the present Adminis• 
tratioti, a-11 favor the nomination of Mr. Bl"CHAX· 
AN1 by the National Convention, which assembles 
at Cincinnati on the 2d day of June. If the 
question was pot to a. vote of the, people of Ohio, 
we feel perfectly warranted in saying that 19 out 
of oTery 20 votes in the Democratic ranks, would 
declare their preference for Mr. BucHAlU.N, 
.An Ohio cottespondent of the Pitlsburgb Dai -
ly Post writes: ''We say to you be of good cheer 
and" paas it around, tho voice of Ohio is with 
you; and :i!r. Buchanan will in Oon"l'.ention, re-
eeive the majority, if not the united vote of the 
Ohio delegation. In making this declaration, we 
wiah not io be understood as speaking disparog• 
ingly of President ricrce or !Ir. Douglas, who 
ha\"e in Ohio many friends. and admirers; bi.t I 
wish ·10 on-ly say, that Mr. BucnAXAX is the de· 
dded favorite of our State, and that if the ques• 
tioa of preference was submitted to a direct vote 
ef the people, he would receive at least two.thirds 
of all their votes." 
We liave already given extracts from several 
De111oct·atic papers in this State, to ahow what 
the public 5e11timont is on the snbject of the 
Presidency. We now add a few more IQ tbe list 
The Mc.ConncllsvUle Enqufrer1 ~ho able and 
in8'118'litl1 Ol'ge.n of .the D~mocracy of A.lorgan 
eoubt,,,says: l<Jn this locality, if n poll could be 
had of the Democratic party, we doubt not that 
Mr .. BucnASA.:S- would receive nt least nineteen 
out of twenty of all the votes as a. choice of the 
t>amocrats for the next Presidency. In fact we 
have not beard as yet a single lndividual express 
his preference who was not solicitous he would 
be the not:Qinee." 
·The Guerosey Jeffirsonian, in noticing the 
fBCt that Gov. WisE of Virginia, had written a 
letter, expressing himself a favorable to the nom• 
ioation of Mr. Bu911Al\"AX, adds: "So far as we 
kave been able to learn the preference o( the 
Democra<:y of Guernsey county, JAMES Bi;cn,,i;. 
AY is their.first choice, but they are not going to 
fly oil' the liandle, if some other candidate should 
be selected as our standard bearer." 
The Stark county Denioerat says: ''It seems 
to be conceJed that the Democratic sentiment 
throughout this region looks upon JAMES BP. 
CBANA~ as the most suitable man to be placed in 
nomination by the Cincinnati Convention. He 
is the undoubted preference of the Democracy of 
Stark county at this time, and, this too, without 
m11king any in~idious distineti0.11 towar'!l.tbeother 
distinguished De1nocrate named in connection 
with the Presidency." 
The Ashland Union, one of the ablest papers 
in t. e State, declares its preference for Mr. Bu. 
cu.1.:ux, over air the otheT candidates now in the 
field. The editor truly says that no one would 
be so ccephblc to the Democracy of this State, 
and, indeed, of the whole U niou, as, that distin · 
guished statement, and that he is the choice of 
four•fiflhs of the D.emocracy of Ashland county. 
Tho editor concludes thns: "We shall give the 
i:omiuees of the Convention, whoever they may 
be, c,ur cordial support. We go for both princi• 
pies !ltJd men. But our first choice is for JAMES 
n-ccnAXA~, the man the people and not thepoli• 
tida11s dc•irc to see cl~vated to the next Presi• 
<lency:' 
The Spiril of Democracy, the able organ of 
the 1Lonroe Democracy, of tb.e 3Qtb ult., sfrjkcs 
in fur llucuA;-,.1.i- thus: "lt is useless for papers 
to be attempting to manufacture public opinion 
in th·s State, as we believe, and in thi;rpart of 
the State as we knou.,, for any other man than 
Buc114x.,:.. We confidently believe that three• 
fourths of tho Democrats of this State, who have 
a choice at all, are in favor of BUCHANAN, and 
the delegates to the Cincinnati Convention can• 
not fail lo see it, unle&il \hey willfully close their 
eyes.'' 
The Hocking Senli11cl, of the 1st inst., in an 
article oo the Presidency, says: 
James Buchanan, of Pcnn,ylvania, we believe 
to be the man for the present emergency. He is 
a sound nationa;J man, second to uono in point qf 
talent. He has long been in public service and 
i1nderstands well the prioniples of our govern. 
mentil policy. He is far from being an ultrai11t, 
1Lnd in bis bands we doubt not the government 
T1ould be wisely a.od successfully conducted. 
The Democracy can rally around him with an 
enthusiasm which will be a sure precllrscr of 
victory. There can be no doubt of hi!I' trium_{lh· 
ant election, if nominated, 
Steubenville & Indiana Railroad. 
The Philadelphia committee, which last fall 
nlsed ll00,000, towards a fund for stockinz and 
equipping lhe Steuben,·ille & Indiana road, bavo 
ft!ceutl7 announecd their determination to make 
• D6W appeal lo lbe P®lie, so as to brio.-. the fund 
up to $250,060.. . 0 • 
Sherift' lw.u l>eM}, 
Who are the "Border Ruffians!" 
The sl;ooting of Sheriff JoxEs, o Ii:ansli , 
while resting in bis tent, by one of the R~ve,-e,,d 
Henri Ward Beecher'& pious Abolition assassins, 
ia one of tbe most cool, premeditated murders, 
1hat lias ever been heard of; and shows the aw• 
ful results of political preaching and converting 
churches into '1 shooting galleries." And yet the 
unprincipled Black Republican papers are en-
deavoriug to smooth the matter over as a very 
trifling affair, scarcely worthy of notice; nnd the 
bogus "Governor" c,f Kansas, a ch!ip named--
Robinson, has gra\"ely issued a proclamation, of• 
fering a regard for the apprehension-of the mur. 
de ! Now, if (bis cowardly assBssin_atton ad 
been pertrated by any person but an Abolitiomst, 
what a tremendous howl we would heirr about he 
"Border Ruffians I" 'Ih!¼ saddle is ou the othe 
horse now, and sbootin, an officer ihrough the 
heart, is a slight offence when ccfm mitted b~ a 
hired tool of the New England Emigrant Aid 
Society I If all he facts were kow!! about the 
"outrages" ·in ansas, we pre§ume most of them 
would e fgund to originate with th~ patriots-who 
hi,ve s11b.stituted SJ,arpe•~ Riftes for th!¼ Bible I 
'!.'he. KRnsn.s City Enterprise of April 27th, 
states that Sh.eriff J oxi;:s was acting under the 
authority of the Investigating Committee, sent 
out by Congress. "'Wood had embezzled some 
important papers connected with the Reeder case, 
andrefuseci to:appear )Jefor he (;om mittee. An 
ntlacbment was i~suea and placed in .fonef 
hands, who, with a detachment of dragQQ_ds, m:fde 
the arrest, aud it wu while in the dragoon tellt 
he was shot. 
,l@-The Blacl,; Republican Legislature pnssed 
quite n number of actfl; but many of their meas· 
ures were postponed until the Extra Session, in 
J anunry next, as they were afraid to let them 
come beforQ the people for their judgtQent, at 
tl,e polls, on the second Tues.day of October.-
Amongst the business postponed tas the out. 
rageous mea$nrQ of compelliu the people , to 
come to the county seat twice n year to pay taxes, 
and a Maine Liquor Law. We :were under the 
impression that this last. beautiful child of. the 
bo.rd cider politicians of 1840, had become a law, 
but it appear that on accounf of some. disagree· 
ment bctw~n the two houses, it was not'" put 
through.'' ' '.!.'he_ "smelling committee," wb~h 
w.ill cost th~ people of the State about $100 per 
day, of course -.ill not report until the Extra 
Session; but it will affiird the filaek Republican 
presses and politicians a pretext to gef up some 
terrible "raw•liead-and·bloody·bones" stories about. 
"locofoco extravagance," and all that sort of 
thing, so as "to eperate upon the coming elections. 
l!ut we are very milch- mistake if the .people will 
again be duped by this iniqitous system of elec· 
tionecring. Hum buggery bas had its day. 
-6$"' Tbe Republican gives a pretended extract 
from a speech purporting to have been delivered 
by Mr. BucH.L'f.rn .in 1815, over forty years ago, 
in which that gentleman· is reported as wi,sh111g 
to "drive from our shores foreign influence," so 
as to "cherish exclusively an American feeling.'~ 
If 1,lr. BucHAl\"AX is the author of the extract at-
tributad to liim, thete is no doubt but that he had 
reference to that "foreign influence," whicli ex• 
isted in 1his country at the time of the war of 
1812 with Great Britain,-that influence that in• 
duced"1nen, claiming to be American ·citizens, to 
take sides with the enemy-to born blueligh!s, so 
as to point out the location of the American 
troops-and to assemble in ihe treasonable Con· 
vention at Hartford. This is the kind of "for. 
eign influence" that Mr. Bi:CHANA.N was depre. 
eating·; for it is n well known fac\, that he shoul• 
dered his musket as a private soldier, and fought 
for his country in the war of 1812, against Eng_· 
land. No, Mr. Cocl!RAX1 you can't fasten the 
odious poison of Know Nothingism upon Mr. 
Bucrr,,xAx, by any such contemptible unfairness 
as this. · In one of the best speeches we ever !is• 
teuecl to, delivered at Greensburg, Pa., in 1852, 
Mr. BucHANAN denounced with nil the strength 
of bis grant mind, the tyranny, injustLce and in· 
toletance of tho bigoted party in this country, 
who persecute th~ poor emigrant who flees from 
oppression in the old World, to enjoy the bless· 
ing:s of Democratic•Jiberty in the New. 
-- The eilffor of the Republican is making 
himself ridiculous by attempting to derend !he 
nets of the recent Ohio Legislature, and more 
especially the amendment to the tax law. Ile 
says that tax•payers will now have to pay tax on 
what they own and not upon what they owe.-
Now, will the editor of the Republican answer us 
one question? Suppose.A. B. purchases n farm 
for $5,000, pays $2,000 cash down, and gives 
his notes, bearing interest, for the balance-
does he pay tax on the whole value of the farm, 
or 1perely on the $2,000? That's a plain propo• 
sition, and can be e!lsily answered. Every farm• 
er knows that be has to pay full tax upou the 
farm, wheth~r he bas paid one cent of the pur• 
chase money or not. And furthermore, ,the man 
who bolds the note, giv~n in consideration ofthe pnr• 
chase,hasalsotopay full tax upon them,e.venif the 
makerof the notes should become insqlvent. Cases 
similar to this were continually rung in the ears 
of tax·payers by Bia.cl, Republican speakers, be-
fore our State elections, to show the hard opera• 
tions of thi, "locofoco tax.J.Aws," and farmers were 
promised that the evils com lained of should be 
remedied, n.s soon as the negro worshipers obtain-
ed power! Have thes~ promises been..fulfilled? 
Nol No! This feature of tlte tax. law remains 
precisely as it wa , as every farmer will discover 
when be comes to town to pay bis taxes l A:ud 
instead of reducing the ta-xes of the people, as 
promised over and over again, the Legislature, 
~y its reckless folly, only increased the people's 
burdens, nlf tber will learn to their sotrow, "hen 
their pockets are drained. The silly CllY abont 
"defalcatioos and wast~ of the public money by 
locofoco officers at Columbus," is simply an at-
tempt to throw dust..in the eyes of the pcoplei so 
aa to dive,t. public attention from the violated 
pledges of the Know Nothings and Abolitionists._ 
8cii"" The Edilor' of the Republican is frettrng 
his gizzard very much be~ause we recently pub• 
lished a long list of Democratic victories, in dif. 
ferent parts of the <:ouo.try, decorated with roost· 
era in:d cannon. Come, neighbor theYe is no 
r.· ' ase w .. mg · yourself into a passion abouUhese 
VAUX ELECTED MAY.OR. 
: Democrallc l.UaJorlty ti,CJOO !,! 
A Great and Glorious Vict~ry ! ' 
-,.-
The muni<'i:pal ele-ction in Philadelphia, which· 
took place ou Tuesday last, 6th inst., result~d in 
the complete and overwhelming triumph of the 
Democracy. The foltowing despatch .tells the 
tale: 
Pinr.iD;LrmA, M"ay ·7. 
The retnrns received show increased Demo• 
cratic majori y, and confirfu the previous impres• 
sions that Vat, lli, t e D mq,;r<!tic ca.v.9,.[d!,lt<J. for 
Mayor, will e. elected; his majority \\;ill be large 
but it will not be known .with accuracy ):tow gr1mt 
till near day light. The Common Council also 
will be Democrafic. lu the first Ward there is 
94 majorify for Vaux. 
L.1.TER.-+The Democratic ticket elected, Vaux 
majority is nearly 5,000. ,The Democrats hav.e 
two thirds of tbe . City Council. .. , ' 
The Know Nothings carried Philadelphia two 
years at,:o by about 12,000 majority, if 1'8 are not 
mistaken. The present res.ult shows thaCfannt• 
icism has had its day in t):tat city. Our roost.er 
has made hims.!'lf particularly happy in crowing 
over this result. Every timo our gallant cock 
begins to crow over Democratic vi~torie;, neigh_-
bor CocHRAX feels as tliough a tape "j"Orm· was 
troubling his innards! 
___ ,._;__;::, 
· Demogra.ti9 Victories. · 
The majority of Judge Gorsline (detttocrat) ih 
in fouri:.. j :i(lici~l i]is~rict of Wisconsin is liiiely 
to reach tbree th.onsand I Manitow.o.c county 
gis>es Mr. G. 1,541 ,6tea to 4.5 for liis-l\.now Koth· 
ing and Black Republican antngonis.tt • -
In Elkhorn, lbe connty seat of Walw.otthseoun• 
ty, Wisconsin, which last fall gave Bashford near 
l,000 majority, every Democratic candidate was 
elected at the sprfog election. 
The Result in Michigan. 
To give our readers some -idea of'the. extent of 
the recent democratic victory in Michigan, we 
give. lielow, as far as beard from, the result ofthe 
township election for.supervisors( 
Democrats .. ............................•......• 358 
.Black Republicans ....... ..... ............... 182 
"\Vhig-s ....................•...... . ......•... : ..• 12 
Know Notbfogs .................•........••..• • i-
l'.he democratic majority in llie State will be at 
least eight thousarrd. 
POLITICAL. 
...... • The Fusion ConTention in tbe ' Cleveland 
district, selected delegates favorable to the nom• 
ination of Mr. CHASE to the Presidency. 
...... When S. P. Chase becomes President bis 
constitutional aclvisers will probably ~O!}Sist of 
Joshua R. Giddings, Fred. Douglas, (black man,) 
Horace Greeley, Davy Wilmot and Francis· P. 
lOIENG THE DEMOCRACY. 
1'he Hon. M. OJi,,er of :Missouri ,electe11 to the 
LATER FROM. EUROPE. 
·ARRIYA"L OF TI-rn AMERICA. U. S. Hot1se of Representafivea as a whig, urges 
th ,Clay a1Jd Webst.er Whigs to join the Demo• · - HALIFAX. :!.fay 8 •. 
crats in the followivg way: The Cunard steamer .-\.me,·ica en route fo.r Bos• 
"Do they want encourttgement? If they do, ton arrived at Halifax this nlorning with Liver• 
let them hetU" the words of their own loved, ven pool d·e.tes to Saturday 26th ult., three days later 
ernted. Clay, at Lexington, io 1850, anticipating than brongbt by the North America at Quebec.-
the. rum of the Whig P"rty a~ a national organi• [t id reported that Great Britai11 bas gi,en way 
zat,o!h In substance be said-Whenever the in negotiation with the United States on the Cen• 
\Vhig party .shall become merged iu!o a miser tral American question but that :Mr. Crampton 
able1 sectional, abolition pari.y, I will renounce it will not be recalled. 
forever, and in tl)!l futqre act wjth t))at party, 7.,. London pa.pers have obtain~d a copy of the 
gardless of ils name, which stan.d& by the Con. treaty of peace and its contents are much as 
.stitution and the Union I Now, there can he no was previously anticipated. 
doubt" of the fact, that the Democratic party 15 C:Qnnpca:_cial lqtelljgence. 
~a:tionnl, irrrd I assert .!!lY convictton.to be_, tllat Lll'ERPOOJ., .April 2.5-Brokers Circular quotes 
1t 1s the only pnrty in.America that can overthrow flour stiffer and a trifle higher. Western canal 
Abolitionism, uphold the' constitution and the 26@32s; good Ohio 35s@3.5s 6d. 
Union, and that it will do 80 ff all tmly naii.onal Wheat .also a trifle higher. Corn advanced ls 
patri;its will u11shc-n.th "their swords and rally un• @ls Gd i saJes 29@ 30s. · 
der· 1ts ample linnuer, with the high resolve to Brown, Shipley & G<J. report sales of southern ( II ll I b fi 1 flour at 32@34s gaod Ohio 35s; western white ~~~&~•~r, or a a _g orio.!!sly on ,t e . e d of wheat 10s 3d@l0s od; red 9~ 2.a@9d. 
, Pro,ision market .firm at previous rates· pork 
Senator Benjamin, of Lonisi.ana, on the 2d firm and ,market bare· western mess 80s. 
inst., publicly, on fhe floor ·or the Senate,-avow·ea Sugar active; prices advanced 6d@ls; mo• 
his determi"natibn to act hen.c.efoi-th with the lasses "a $bade higher ; coffee firm; liuseed oil 
l1e:mocralic pacty. In condemning the Ameri• declined; sales !lt S2@33. 
- Loimox.-Breadst;uffs unchanged; flour 32s@ 
can party, he remarked that it was now power• 36s. 
lesl!·for auglif lmt mischief an11 to h1elp fhe--Re· White wheat 65s@69s; red G3s@67s. 
publicans. Tho contest be ing narrowed 'down Money market ea,seier; consols To~ Monday 
betll!eerl.the Jatter and nemocracy ancfthe Wliict close-d at 92i@93; A.rnericau stoc"ks unchanged, 
' 
0 with moderate busiiress. 
party being extinct, he declared it to he "his pu-;.. Bullion in Bank qf England has decreased 
po:Se to join h'l' :ibemocrafic pattj , and use his · £25!),Q00, .. • •. , 
utmost efforts to insu e its success, following the Tbe'London Star states that Cabinet decided 
example of better anil abler men than himself.- o·n the .2Zd o tfie .Amedcan uestiQU and will 
make concesions in matters of Uentral American 
Ire p.redictea hat .in ihe trinmph of the Demo• affairs, bnt have de te;.mined . no to re.call Mr. 
cratic party the Constitution wo~ld be saved in• Crall)pton. Papers relating to Cegtral Arneri-
tact-good feeling restored, rntolerance rebnkeo, can affairs have been laid before parliament, 
the equality of the States maintained-the cor• but no a.ction b'.lli bei,o titkeQ 1lponthe.m. 
. , Enlistment documents would be ready: in few 
ner•stone of 0 'thl! Government preserved, and days. 
peace _a,nd happiness_ s.!!file upon the 1and. London papers have succeeded in obtaining 
a copy of the treaty of peace. It comprises 34 
T~e Cincinnati Enquirer. article~. It ·s not mach gifferent from w)ln.t was 
anticipated. l'be Black Sea i£ neutralized. All 
We have i•!adv·eriently neglected to notice the s.trong bolds on its shores nre f01:bidden and in• 
ch!!J)g.e in the _p.roprittorship" of this paper. The terdicred to all war ships except for Police pur• 
establishment has been sold by Mr. Roini-suN, poses. 
who bas for several years Eeen its a'ble editor,'to The Danube is freed. ~ 
Rus~ia is making some slil!h t concession of 
a:compa~y, 'with T. WmaRT~ON as, ~uperintend• frontiers of Bess Arabia, Kars and the Crimea 
ent. Neither the names of proprietors or-editm;s are mutJ1ally retur_ned. TJ,e service re!l)a1ns-as 
appear, but it is understood that Judge WALKER, at prcs~nt .. Mold~vi_a and Wal\ac.hia ar~ to hare 
late of the N. o. Delta "is ihe principal writer.- , a consl1~ut1on wb1cli ': commissioner 1s to P:e• 
• J •· pare at once. There 1s no further news of in• 
The paper,-.at all vents, is edited with consum- terest. 
mate ability. The greatest change how~ver, is 
in the riieclianical, dep,;rtment, the ·paper havlng Thrilling and · Joyous News f"1•om 
the Four lllen ·uul'led A.Uve t 
been greatly enlarged in size, and chnged, into 
quart_o. 13y the wa-y, we may ):t_ere mention, th\'t 
the Enquirer Company will issue a Campaign 
paper, begining on the first of June, at the low 
price of,50 cents until after the Presidential elec-
tion, or i 1 copies "ro,... $5,00. • 
Campaign Statesman. 
ALL SAFE! 
Thirteen day.s ago four ~en were buried alive 
by the falling in of a coal m[n~ in which they 
were at work, at a place called Blue Rock, on the 
Muskingum river, ·below· Zanesville. Ever since 
iaborers have oeen at worli to digtbem out, and 
at last we ha'v~ the following dispatch, received 
from Zanesville about 6 o'clock yesterda_y after• 
noon; for whith ;,,e are rndebted to the nion 
line: . ' 
~ Z.l.NESVIJ.LE. May 8. 
Great Fire in Philadelphia-Nearly Two 
Blocks of Houses in the Heart of the 
City Destroyed-Los:, Estimated at 2 • 
000,000. 
PHILADELPHIA, Thursday, 1\fay I. 
A terribly destructive fire broke out in thia city 
last night at twelve o'clock. The loss is cstimat• 
ed at $2,000,000. It commenced in l\lessrs. Jes• 
sup & Moore's paper warehouse, on t,;intb strMt, 
below Sixth street, ,nd spread rapidly beforn a 
north .west gale, through to Commercial street, 
and thence thr.ough to hlark~t street; consuming 
also all the buildings on the e•steru side of Sixth 
street, from No;-tb street to Market street. The 
stores on Market street consumed were occupied 
asfollows:,.Messrs. Bagley, Woodward & Co., 
grocers; ~ 1!cox, Rogers & Fedley, straw goods; 
Leuck, Ra1sm & Co., bo~ts and shoe ; FBi.rbank's 
patented•scales warehouse; W. A. Everly's office· 
-a new st.ore buililing by Caleb Cope; Wm. w'. 
Knig!,t's bard ware store ; Sellers &; Pe.,nock 
leather hose; iVicke~sbam & Son, iron raJling. ' 
On Sixth street the sufferers are F. B. Shoe• 
maker, tailor; J. W. Williams, stationer; C. C. 
Shoemaker, tailor; E. l\{. Hpllingsworth, station. 
er; George Bruder's boe•store.; Dr. F. Cooke, 
druggist; John Buer, pianos; J. D. Williams, 
carver; J. M. Kelley, tailor; Henry Ten net, 
tin man; Pennybacker & Flynn, grocers; Robert 
McKenly, conveyancer 1 Fisher & Brother, pub· 
blishers; M. C. Peterman's hotel; Bertram & Co. 
perfumery; Walborn & Co. furnishing store; R 
C. Wright & Co. clothing; J. B. Moore, trim• 
miugs; Mrs. Warrington, cigars; llobert Clark, 
stoves. Most of the houses on Sixth ,treet were 
also occupied in part as d,;,ellinga, and very lit• 
tle forniture was s.aved. 
The Commerce st reet sufferers are C. C. Davjs, 
paper•store; John Ten ck & Sons, grocers; coop.er• 
sfiop; Myener & Supples, box•makers · Samuel 
Croft, copper.smith. On N ortb street, (he stores 
of Messrs. Jesset & Moore, where tbe fire com-
menced, and five adjoining dwellings were con• 
snmed. 
A number of d weT!ings on the west side of 
Sixth street, including the City Bank, on the cor• 
ner of"Fanner-11treet, were destroyed. 
The fire also crossed Market strget, below 
Sixth street, consuming the upper 1)art of1'Ie&srs. 
Ely, Cunningham & Hecr's grocery store, aud 
Conover & Br6ther's hoot and sboe•store. 
The sparks also set fire to the silk·store of 
IIIcssr . JQbn Riche & Son, on Chestnut.street, 
above Seventh. The roof was damaged -nnd tbe 
contents were mostly removed, 
The Joss is very heavy, but js supposed to be 
,moslly covered by insumnce. Very little stock 
was saved from the Market street .stores, the 
£lo.mes sprend so rapidly. 
John R. Groff, a fireman, and one of the Mex• 
ican volunteers, was killed by tHe falling of 011e 
of the walls at the gre. Two or three other- per• 
sons are missing, and sup):rosed fo haYe b.een 
crushed. Several i,ers9ns are report J injured. 
The new store belonging to Caleb Cope hl}d 
been leased to Messrs. Truitt & .Brothers, who 
bad some twenty.five thousand dollars' worth of 
bard ware stored in it. The buillfing was rnlned 
at $75 000. 01 St. James street, west of Sixth 
·street, a number of small dwellings, a German 
tavern1 and a large school.house belonging to the 
S-ociely of Friends. 
Doting th!! .fi:r.c, James Batthiy, a member 0£ 
the )!'r'lnklin Hose Company, was tal5bed in M 
affray with the Moyamensini,; Hose. The latter 
copipany had beei1 oµt of service several years, 
but ,oas called out by the CbiefEngi1l<;et. Bart• 
ley is net expected to sur1•ive. 
su_rveytng, Platting, &.c. · 
pERl<Q~ h ll bu,ine,s with the County Snr. 
1' yor, ,,r wan l'lg Dr:ifting. Plntting ac~nowl 
~c t of ~oed , &c., will fiod the Surveyo;,8 office i~ 
udge M1lle.,,, loc!t, ovrner of ~la..iu and v· tr ts 
io thu r(lom over Ua Central ll,'Lnk. mes ec ' 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Survey6 r K. c. 
"Face the Music!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
A.ND a few of tho!fe l.)eautiful nnd sweot-tonod 111:ELO-PEAXS, for •ale ntm:1.nufo.cturer'1 price,. 
1'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the very best quality, in tone 
and finish, at prices lower than they h1»·0 ever been 
sold in thi pface . 
Call at tho room, over the Centr,1 Ba¥, in Judge 
Miller's 'building, coruer of llfain ,111d Vine street.a. 





f!HED & MILLERS, Agents. 
189 B,oad_icay, Neic Yori.-. 
FAIRilA.2'.KS & CO., Agents 
Apr. lo:ly. • 
Fa.-Jllers, 'ralle Not ce. 
I WOULD ny to the pi,ep)o. of li:aox and Licking 
cvuutie,, tl,a\ ~ ha-re two of 
tho oh\ J;:.eot.ioily l)i,y's colt•, 
that I shall keep for mare•.-
All wis11ing thnt l!tock will 
fiud them lt Domer, on Moo-
da,ys aud..Tues.dny~; Wednesdays and Thuuday1 at 
FredericlctOwll; and Fridays and Saturdftjs at Mt. 
Yeruon. I will also n.tt<md to doctoring tho dbcuee 
of the horso, of all kinds. IS_:\.AO MATllEWS. 
.Apr. I 5:5t. • 
NEW DA.t.UERREA!V G.-lLLERYI J AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the citi-zensof ~'lt. Yernon a.ad vicinity, tho.the has resumed 
his former profossion n.s a J):1gno,:.-rean Artist, and 
has locn.ted in tho ''Drown Building,'-' on Main street 
immediately OYet the Au~itor and 'l'ronsuret's offices" 
where ho is prepared to tako likenesses in Jl, suporio; 
~tyle ?f art, u"nd n.t 1>ric~s th_a.t c:innot fail to gi ..,e Ent• 
1sfact1on. lie Incites his fraenda to give him a call. 
Mar . .:.:tf. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
JIIAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0., 
T100 (lQort /'{o rtA. of Gambier 8treet, on We,t ,lile, 
THE only ptaoo in thJs cl~y where yau. c!an at all Umes ge~ the bes~, ~beapel¢ a11d 111 t styles of 
READY•llIADE CLOTHING! 
Ple:tso calf, and obligo yours Yery respectfully, 
ap 29-y L. MUNK. 
J.S1>6. N EW nnd Chenp Goods, ("nuff cod,'') at Apr. 22. WARNER MILLER'S. 
N~ EW crop Sugar, Molnasea n.nd Syrup, just roceh·-cd at (Apr-. 22.} WARNER MILLER'S. 
N·E w Bonocui, no\V Dress. Goods, Uihbons o.nd Trimmings, just received nt 
Apr. 22. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Attention .1,'armers antTOa--rdencrs. SU PER fre h Roel.ester ll11.rdon o,pd Flower Seeds for lS5G, by the J)OUnd, pint :rnd >ll)'111 pnpers, at 
wholernlo and retail at W AltNBlt MILLEll'S. 
Apr. 8. 
We lire ·please-d lo notice that our old friend 
Col. MEDARY, has issued a prospec:_tus for a Garn• 
paiirn paper. No man in Ohio ca.£ make a uiore 
spirited pap.er, or i; capab e of ma.king the fur 
flyfrom "that same old coon," with more dexter• 
ity. We hope large a list will be forwarded from 
Old Knox for the C~mpnign ' Stat~sman. The 
terms are as follows: 
To TITE Omo STATES)IAll: Our advjces from 
Blue Rock, at noon to-uay, say thee workmen en- A Member of Congress attacked by "Wait• THE chenpesf and be• toek of Bools and Shoes 
gaged in rescµing the four mert buried-in the · ers-One Man Shot. in hQ o nty, cau be "1111<1 at W Alt ml }UL, 
' The TERMS, invariably in advance, will be one 
copy, $i,QO; four. $3,00, eight capics $5,00; 
eighteen copies $10,00; sent to one post office 
and to a single Jiddre~s, fifty copies, $25100; and 
120 copies, $50700. 
coal bank, were then neO.r enoogh to converse. W ASIITXGTO.r, ~a.y 8. LJ<;R'S. "Mako a n.oto of -t.btLt." doc 4. 
with the men. · They were alive a9d pretty well, l\Ir. Herbert, one· of the ReprescntatiYcs in The. Good Pco_ple of" Jino ()ouny 
considering {heir thirteen day's eutorn).)meat.- Congress from California, had a difficulty tliis WILL boar in wfnd tbo,t the larqe•r, be,1 •elected 
They expected to reacfi them in a few hours, morning With the head waiter at Willard's Unlel, and y,·eatut -.:ar""", n.ed. ClUtAP T oooos can 
'Che poor fellow .hail gone in with but a sln• during· which the forme1· shut the )atterrcausi11,g always be found at W All.N,Ell, lll.~:LLER'S. 
gle basket of" provisi;ns to do' an ordinary aay's death instantly. The circumstance has crto$ed _D_o_c_4_,_Y ____________ ~---
the utmos, excitement. Herbert is snid to be a Farm and Gl'ist JUUi f"or Sale. 
Blair. 
work. Parties have beeri excava,ting cori'St(lntly quiet and iltoffensi1•e mau, and the cause of the J WISU to sell tbo farm whereon 1 now reside sit. 
day and night, fores.cue-the in from a )iv~ng grave. quarrel is not yel ko6wo. Tlre-circumstn!lces as ua.ted in Detlin towns'bip, Knbx county-, Ohio.-
·····• From present -indications the race "or The Kansas Murder-Crocodile TearsJ The whole coupti;y i;ound about has been in t.he ne,i.r as can be ascertained, 11re that, -.virile eating Sn~dfarm eontdains 106 ?r•r, of whioh Tf>-are cleared, 
,. a late breakfast. a waiter f!avn Mr. IL some inSO· an m a goo stn.to o cu tirn.tion. Tho improve-
the Presidential nomination amongst the Black Tl.te negro•worshipper~ a.re pretE!'nding- to be most painful anxiety, and this is the first ray r;,f ments :.re" -"ood frame awelling h6nse, sl.nble and 
h . d. d. t th . d df l a· . "f: Jenee, wheo thP. latter called for another waiter, other out-building,, together with ll good (lriet Mill 
Republicans, will lie betweenJndge Mcl;,EA.N ani! verymuc gneve in consequenceoftbecoJd.blood· iscovery as O eir rea u con ,tions pr ate. who, on coming, was al~o insolent. They were and Saw Mill. Tho torrus nro $6,500; $2,500 in 
JonN·C. FnEMOl\"T. ed assassination of Sheriff Jon:s of Kansas, bJ The gentlemen Qf the "Ou ion line deaer'"e the tlren joined by two or three others and commenc• hnnd, and tho balnnc• in one, two nnd threo years, 
- A 1 f W ;- - =-<>f fue1r S > 'l'bo, 0 ....,.-m;i~lre0:111mc+"mI.lllflfil.jJlru ~ ress and the .n blicJ""11-=Jh<iri-o;,~,,,...,.i.....-;,1, el,n,=;-pl,.tes and Olshes,,pou ,.;ih "lien an tl,o Jo.nd. Said fnrm is l½ miles from 
•....• etter rom nshmgton soys Speaker - I ~ .. :r1, their enterprise in sendiug a. roacltlils most grat Mr. Herbert. They grappled him, and a gentle• Fredcricktawn. 
Banks will likely be the Presidential candidate of tears-rea croco I e tears-because oflhnteveut I ifyin 0" intelli 0r,ence~Statesman, 11.,.✓,y 91h-. • · r d lrl h di d d Mn.r 25-tf TII-Oll!AS SCOLES. N d f h '" man wuo mter,erc was r6ug-1 y o.a cdan ba - --·--·-·--~-~-~~=-~----
his party. • 0 oubt ~ome O t c men who preten to he so to retreat. Mr. llerhert only fired when it be A IBR.O'l'YPES. 
•....• Erastus Brooks, formerly of the Pittsburg aw'.ully grieved, kn~w full well who the mnrder• Massachusetts K. N.'s-Great Excitement came e.vident that theic designs were to kill him. THE ,ul\scribcr, who bns long been cngnged in 
Gazelle is named for the Presidenc b f er 1s, but they have not the honesty to acknowl• and a Split-Fillmore Repudiated. After qe shot the bead waiter, two others contin• the Daguerreotype business, and is still propnrcd 
, Y, Y one o B , d BosTO:S- n 6 d th It 1-1 rr t db th to do all work -in that. line of business, oquul, if t 
the Amer·ican Cotinc·ils of New York· edge it. ut' mur er _will out!" . , may . ue e assau un I a rescue was eucc e y e . 'E W , 1 The American State Couneil met here lhis P. friends· of Mr. H. Mr. H. is aided !:it eminent superior to any, ' •aet or eSl, i'<crl 1 or South," 
.....• The Americans of- Missouri have nomi• 
nated their electoral ticket and commenced <the 
campaign for FILLMORE. 
.....• The Lawrence Herald of Freedom, in 
Kansas, places Col. FnEMOl\"T at the bead of its 
cokmns for President. • 
..••.• The American Party of Arkansas held a 
Convenion on the 28th inst., for nominating State 
officers and an el~ctoral ticket. 
.•.••• The New York S.unday Allas, edited by 
the famous Alderman Herrick, says that unless 
1lr, Buchanan is nominated at Cincinnati, the 
States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and New 
Jersey will vote the Black Repuj:,lican. ticket. 
.....• The Democratic State Convention ofMnry• 
land me~ in Baltimore on the 30th of April !Ind 
passed a resolution recommending the nominn-
tton of James Buchanan by a vote of 81 to 9. 
•.•... Senator IlAYARD and the Hon. GEO. REED 
RIDDLE have been elected delegates to the DE:mO• 
era tic National Conventibn from the New Castle 
District, Delaware. They were instructed to vote 
for Mr. B1:CHAt,'AN so long as they may think 
proper so to do. 
· •....• The New J~rsey Democr!tlic-State Con. 
vention assembled at .Tr.enton, on the 6th, to 
chose delegates to the Cincinnati Convention.-
Gen. Cooke, Gen. Darcey, Gen. Wright and_ Capt. 
Mickle are the Senatorial delegates. · The dele• 
gntion is i'l favor of Buchanan. Good feeling 
was manifested. -
..... , The South Carolina Dem_ocratic State 
Convention, assembled at Columbia, on the 6th. 
and chose delegates to the Ci;cinnati eonvention: 
ReSl)lutio~s endorsing President Pie;ce were re• 
fusea. 
••····· The New Halnpslrir.e Ame·ric n State 
Council passed se:rjlral American Anti•Kebraska 
resolutions, endorsing the action of thejr deleg.a• 
tes in receeding from the Philadelphia Conven-
tion of February, and repudiating the nomination 
of Fillmore and Donnels~n. The resolutions 
were adopted- unanimously. 
"F 1 d d ·11 t 1· J t would rospeetfnlly invite the utlention of the publio 
ou ee • m come O ,g' , M. One hun drnd and forty Councils were r.ep counsel, nnd nccompanie·J bv. Oen . ane and Thou ,..h nil the -orld h uld b.d th , , lo bis new style of pietlll·.e•, tnken <1tl ,..huh. They 
,;;en's sight."" s O 1 e em ,~om resented by 278 delegates. On the second bal• l\fr. McKay, of Oa.l.ifor.nia, who witnos-sed tho arc far superi!r to -the be&I Dnguerrootype•. They 
lot, Hon. l\I. G. Co Lb, of t1ie Governor's Council, wliole afl;air· aro soft and beautiful in ton~, arc notroYcrsqcl in po,i-
Conventions to .Come. 
The month of June is to be devoted to Con-
ventions. On· the 2nd dny t,h~ great Democrat• 
ic Naticnal Convention meets at Cincinnati. 
On the 12th of June-the dissenting Abolition 
Anti.Fillmore Know Nothings meet in New 
York. 
On the 17th of June the long heeled, thick 
lipped anJ. woo)y headed Republicans meet in 
Philadelphia, ha,ing adjourned-from Pittsburgh 
to that place. 
In the same month the Fillmore and Dpna]d. 
son Know Nothings bold a National Convention 
at tire same place. • . • 
_ Gerret Smith·and six hundred ebo•shinRepub• 
licans are out with a call for an old fashioned 
Bicney an.d God and Liberty Convention at Syra• 
cnse, New Yor~ 
Old Sam Honst:on is already in the field, an in• 
dependent candidate for the Presidency, without 
any aid of a National Conveation. 
So goes tLe war.-Plaindealer. ,. 
_ The Prospect in Kentucky. 
The change of public sentiment in K,:mtuckj 
(says the Yeoman) towards the dangerous doc-
trines oflfoow N othingism is aptly illustrate.d 
by the relative strength, of the party presses.-
Just prior to the gubernatorial election last Au· 
gust, the Kttow Nothing par.ers outnumbered the 
Democratic. and Anti.Know Nothing by a major• 
ity of 11. Now,the list st"fds: Democri!tic, IH; 
Know Nothing, 19; and Independent or Whig, 
3. Wit.bin the past twelve months n number of 
Know Nothing papers have died for the want of 
support, and several Democratic presses have 
been established. These indications are definite 
as to t.he result of the .Yresidential contest of 
this State. Kentqcky cnnnot and will .not vote 
for the Know Nothing. aaudidates. 
The Common Schools of Ohio. 
n Fillmorite, was elected Prest., having Dne hon· lion, nnabcing taken on gloss lll-e oitfocdtngly bril-
dred a11d fifty.three, to 186 j for Lil)ut. o-w.rnor S- We bnve, from lllinois, the nomination ot li<tnt, n.ad art!' P<•f®ti!J < · 1;nct "' ""!I ""!JI•. They 
Benchlv, anti•Fillmorite. Tbe officers of the h ,. II · · k b h D never can fade. -
,. t e 10 owmg he et f t e ewocmtic State 'I''·· k t t'· · · J t • h d tl Council .\Vere also eleeted by the party oppoied urn no ue~e HIJl're,s,ons ,y na uro s nn ma e, 
"Oonventibn: For Lieutenant Governor1 R. J. Though shacl ws they :ire, will1iko s1indo ,vs fado: to represent Eillmore. Mr. White, of Medlvay, No! IV hen tho fit Ill of de"th hos Jong dim'd lhe cyo, 
offered resolutions r..ipudiating tlie-J1omination of Richardson; or Secretary of State,' m. II. Sny• And the beau1eous lip in the dust called to lie, 
!<'ill more by the American Convelllion, a.mid.great der; for State Treasurer, Juo. Merrill; for State SruAnT·s Amb110type will t\1en mo •k at decay, 
excitemeJ]t. Th.is resolution was laid on the ta• Auditor, Samuel K. K_arsey. And beam..L· h anti fair ws th,n, beam to-d y. 
hie by 8 decided majority. ~ , p~ Terms rea onable. E. STUART . 
?\fr. Ely, of Newton, offered a re.solution in fa. FALrr OF A SUSIIENSION" BRIDGE.-A ues_patch Apr. 8· 
vor of the American party receding to eave \he from Montreal says: • lllaster Com1nl. ·sionet.·'• Sale. 
Stale in the con1ing e1ection, nllo,ving each mern• By r.irtue of a f'petiul writ, to me direQted, from 
bef of the . party to vote as he thinks best in "The new suspension bridge ovcer the falls of th e Court of Common Ploas of Il:no,: county, 
Presidential matters. A long debat;, ensued, the Montmorency river gave way this morning, Ohio, I will offer fo~ sale Rt the door of tho Court 
during. wbichJ ,he 4nti;Fillmorite declared the and the whole structure, together with a n'tau IIoueo, in Mt. Vernon, on So.turdny, the 31st dny of 
, ·1 h ~od woman, and a horse and ca1t, wns ca.-ried llfay noxt, bet..·een tb"e hours of lj) o'clock A. 1a1 ure to repudiate t e present national 11omioa· M. and 4 o'clock P. M, , on said dfly, tJie follo>Ving 
tions would destroy the American party in'Mas· ov-er tbe falls. :The bodiea of I.he unfortuna described Reol E'st11to, sitimt-0 in snicl county, to.lfit: 
sachosetts. • persons ha,·e not be-en found.'' Lot nuu,bor eoventy-so,·en, (77), with tho nppurten-
'l'he announcement that New E;ampshire had nnce, in th~ .ci y of Mt. Y~ronn; also, tho following 
repudiated Fillo,ore was read with ·cheer'!/ groans S-Holloway's Oii.trnentand Pills wonderful. parcel of land, situate in •aid city, boio15 the West 
and hisses. The Ely £esolutions were laid on ly efficacious in·curing disea of th~ kin.- half thereof, with the nppurtenane s, deseribod as 
, Thomas Musgrove, of .Baltimo_re, llfa-ry)n.nd, was follows: beginning nt the South-wost corner of Dr. 
the-table to be taken up a, th<f ho-ur of nin-e J. N. l3urr· Jot on Yin tr .t.hoooe 'ortb on<> 
, 1 I for eighteen months a sevare su[erer with sores o c oc •· h. " b d d . fb. b d hundred .11nd four feet; thence West eighty foot; 
The Fillmore delegates left the Ilouse,and are on 18 rnce, an s, an various parts O is O Y, thence Sout,h one huudred nnd four feet, to the Nortli 
now meeting in the Adams Bouse. '.!.'bey will of a scorbutic nature, there were many things' line of Vino street, thoneo East along said North lino 
probable issue a calf for II convention to e1ect recommended and tried, but to no purpo e. A8 of Vine ,t,ool, oigl,ty feet, to the pl1too of beginning. 
delegates to the New York C'ouveution..of--July the malignity of the t!isease diJI not 1n any way So1d in tho case of Robert n, Dowler, et nl, v1. C. G., 
12th. abate-, he then commenced -using Holloway's Brynut et al. Terms of salo, cnslt. 
Ointment and Pills, nud by persevering with them WILLIAM 'nmnu,R, S-1c:col\"D DESPATCU.-'The Bolters from tl1E\ Apr. 29:5t. l\Io,ter Com. in Chancery. 
American State Council held a session in the Ad· for seyeral weeks, the eruptions 1:tave all com• -~--------
ams House, last evening, adopted a resolu tion pletely healed, and he now enjoys the best of NOT..ICE. 
repudiating the Fillmore and Donnelson omiQa• health. l\.1'0TICE is hereby given th/It 11, pelition ~ill be 
f d I J d d ] th A · F"ll 1. ~ proscntcd to tho Coturbi.s~ioucrs of Knox coun-
rnn, .an a ~o e ect~ c ega.te,s to e tttl· ~ . Trr,;, NEW BOOKSTOJlE ! ty, Ohio, nt {heir .Tune esslon, l Ji prnying for,. 
more National Council which meets at New Yo.-k "'= f 1 1 JO S . H . -o I L 'r., u ' &- C O . , rov-iow nn,l :ilteration o t iat pnrt of tho Brown•vil o on the 12th of June. ,n L L i>od Greer;villo road, th1ti ru en t frem tho Woos-
Paying Taxes Twice a Year. 
()0Iu111b.,is, Ohio, tcr..-011d, through tho la.nds of '.I,'. Phifer nna a part 
DEALJ<n~ lll of 001'.lrge Bowers', commencing at th sot1 h nd of 
LAW, MEJJlCAL AND SCHOOL BOO.IL . Browns,•ltlo, wh-ere lb<, Danville road ipterscct ll\o 
BT.tAx"K IlOOl, of any size, st;rle n.nd pattorn of Wonater rend, thence on,t on the lino l,otwccn F. ruling, on hl\nd, and made lo ofdc-r. Phircr and Sn.w.ucl Reed, nnd George llowers ond 
.RALLUOAD A D I,', URA CE OFFICE , Barron , w tho Mt nd or thi '1.icl Ilow ·'field, 
Banks, Brokors nnd County O~os, ,uppli d with thence a. north oasterly di rection, so " to intersect 
any n.cLiclc1 in tho lino of stationery, Oil tho best lbe aforesq.itl Dro1vnsville aJld Grecrsdlo rond at ~r 
ternHi, and o.11 \Vorks wa.rrnntcd. Dhtnk :totes nnd 000..r lhe top of tho ritlge, 1)0 G. l3ower1;' land. 
DrnU,.,, JohPrintlng !ind lloo1< Bibd.ing . .A full sop- Apr. 2Q:2t·• 'I-A · y PETJTIO. ERS. 
ply, at all tim-0s, of Yaluo.ble Blando.rd. Wo1·k Fo~-
eign o.nd Americo.i, 1"diUons. OOtl! and SI ttes. 
A goo<lstock of v:,luahle i\Ieclrnnica) and Scientific THE 11ndersignod respectfully tenders thanh for 
w· 0 ks at all times. All the Now Books received di- tho pntronngo bes.to,-rrtl nrron hhn in _th.c Buck-
rect. iogb,rm cotncr, nud "ou!cl infotl11 the pu\,1,c thnt }to 
bns re:1u0Ycd his stoc-k, one <loor south, (in the t:mme 
French, E,.gl-i8hr crnd Amedccrn StfJ.tioncry, huilding)--his room is betwe~n lJE'am l\Icad's Dry 
wnoLESA.LE" AND RETArL. • G.o ds tnro, n.nd \\'. n . .Ru ell' irug Sturc.. 
The Report of t he C~m-missioner of Common 
Schools of Ohio, for 1855, is before us. From 
this document we learn that the number of youth 
Speak out in .Meetin1. of school age in O~tober 1855, was 416,617 white 
We ll\.a.t week alludeclto the sarcastic lettetad. mal~s, 393,467 white females; 6,470 colored 
The till providing for the semi-annual' pay• 
ment of taxes did not pass the Hoose, although 
tl1e Senate triPd hard to force that bodv into the 
mes.sure . • As a last resort ·it was l\ttempted to 
be forced thr1>1lgh by a tnck-by tacking t;he pro• 
visions upon llie appropriation bill, but the.Hou. e 
discovered the game and on the final ,ate ne 
measure only ·recei,•ed fifteen ,,otes. Had 11ot 
not the fusio,i• membe·rs of the Ho,1se foreseen 
the jndignation the pe!)ple woulg l:rn.ve heaped 
npon them, th mea ure oold hm·.e g011e thr6ugb 
triumphantly, hot in view of the important polit• 
ical campaign which takes place- this- fall, they 
very wisely- concluded to pllstpone lbe measure 
until next winter.- Wayne Co. Dem. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, Ifo bas Just upencd "Jot of choice goods, purchns-
Tho most e,ctonsil•e stock wes.t of Pb.ijo.delplij.. od directly from tho mnnufac\ur r,, which be will 
Wirrdow Shades and .Fixtnres; Windqw Cor11ices, wnrr•ntto eu,tomors. Auw" his now stock will be 
di•essed by W. H. Gil!sox, the Fusion '.treasurer ~{fies, S,090 colored females; total 820--1624:~ They seem to baye'!:i~ordinnrJ proce1>aings 
of State, to ALFRED" KEtLE~Y, the Money King of Numbet of Y0 ?th e!'rolle~ in schools duri9g the on foot iu the . town of Salem, Ind., which are 
Ohio and cont.roller of the laJe Fusion Legisla- year, 699•024 ; average daily attend ance, 3ss,37.3. sumn'.ied up as follows by the Com~ercjal: 
ture., The followino" extt·act from -that letter i·s N um her of ~a!c teache. rs employed, 11,202; pnm• b We have some further particulars of the mob 
too good to helot: er of female teachers, 9,974 ; total 21 ,.1 76·~ operations in Salem, Indiana. The conduct of 
"The highways are lined with the de(onct re• The amount ~xpendcd. for school purposes in 1855 the females who destroyed the contents of a gro• 
mains of banks once quickened by the life.giving was $2,631,818.40; average wages of len.chers cery or two, was somewhat steep. The Know 
genius of 1\Ir. Kelley, and. I shall be dis(lppointed per month-male teachers in common schools otbings ari!" accqsed of" having helped the wo• 
i(another PESTILENCE don't overtake th.em .$25,04; fema1e do. $ll 20 . male teachers i~ men t-o ~lau;.rhter the whiskey. The Know 
soon. Tbc bauks that t!iave l1£fa tlte taxing h. h h 1 _ . ' ' d $· 0 Nothing papei, had contained ~II article prom• 
_power of the State, .an~ trampled. opon the de• ig se .00 8, 6~,3°; female o. 3 ,60; m~le ising the ladies ample asSisla11ce if they conclu• 
mands of common Justice, share little of my re• . teachers m English and German $29,27; female ded to make war on the doggerics, ana the pro· 
spect. I WOULD COMPEL THEM.TU SUR· do. $25,00; male teachers in colored schools, r.rietor of one of to~e 1>!:tces was held by men 
RENDER 1'0 THE LA:W t.. or divest tbem of $25 40 · female \lo $l8 82 while' the women destroyed cverythio~ they 
their }lrivileges, if I could. ~llgardjng all banks ' ' · ' · conld get their hands on, sug_ar, molasses a11d 
as to be toletated only from considerations of Connecticut Legislature. liquor were spilled in one common ruin. Next 
commercial necessity, my regard for them is about the Democracy assailed and gutted the Know 
1 • . , • b ,, NEW H.i..vE,", Mar 6. Nothing newsp.,..,er offic~. 'l'hcn the Know equa to !DJ mteres, Ill t em. ,,. ~,-
.1 h caurns of tli~ opposition members of the Nolliings threatened thli• Democratic ne,vspll:per 
Duel and Death. 
BALTll!ORE, May 7. 
Fino 1.Iirrors, ft'om 3 to 8 ft.; French Plato; OH found La.dies' Cvng:rcs nnd Lace Gni-terfl, of La ti g 
Paintings nnd :Engravings, Por[rnit 11,nd l'i ·tul'e nnd Ki,!, Jlli,ses nntl CWldren's G-:iilors L Men nnd 
Frnmes alwa.is on bn.nd a:ncl made to °'-'der. Outlory, . noyEt' Congre~ Gn.itcrs, Oxford Tl,s, nu~ Kip and., 
and Gold, Pens• \York Duxes and Dressing Casoe,, .Eonmelc-d .Uro;;n.u~, & • Call ni)d. Cfl, 
-<Jara Cases", and Porto Moni,,,, Hair, JIM, Nail and Apr. ,29:tf. • NAT. MoOT]tFIN, 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Boob, Wallets, ll1tl Ilohler , · 
,l;c., &c. Mar. 1 :Gm. Mt. "".ernon Gas Ligllt ()Ompany .. BO.OKS ,ti.I be open for subsorip1ioo to !ho Cop-Piano Foi·tes and 1'Ielodcons t ital Stock of the Mt. Y~rnon Gas Ligh Compa-
For Sale 1~t ffunufact.urera' /1"rices ! · ny, at he D.roik;ing Jlou 8 of J. c. Ua)n cy Co 011. 
GEORGE 'l,. OOLE 
A GENT for Ilnines Ilrothcrs1, N. Y. Pfanos; a.lso, Child and lli•hop's nnd Prince's r e odeolll!. , A 
vori:lrty o( the a 9,·e mnc!D Inslromcu.ts on hand at 
Sturges, Doy & o's. Book .StQ.re, l\fon~fi eld, Ohio.-
Second ha11tl Pi11n9s ta.ken -in xch:i.11go forNcw..ones. 
Pxtlers from n.distaneo. will ho p1'0.lll{ltly attond d 'to. 
• F9b. 12;6m, • 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
. Man11.f, /ttrer, of 
Panits, Oil~, Varnishes, DrQg•, lticuicines 
Dye-stulrs, •c ., c, 
~ ri e.~ Low-Goods }Va,-,-an!ed. SELLERS-' VElUUFTfGE, 
" LIVER PIL 1,1:!, A."D 
nu,bfte1· tJiis ~ato. 
ELIB :IJil,T,Jm, 
0. COOl!Ell, 
J. C. RA:\ISE •• 
J, E. 'WOOD:1311-IOGE, 
IL V-ernon, Feb. 2G. f,.,o,.,,,,.·r,"1r,. 
- - ----'--~~----~ 
WlLLtA..lf DAR~UfLt, .....•..•••.. -: •.•. ••• .. JKRD ~. !Ut II .. 
W.M. BARNHILL CO., 
1v·o. 61 Penn 8i1'el:l., belotD (l/'l,111'y, Pi ill'l,.a•9'A, Pa. 
TR,\:lf ),<>iler :l{a!\crs nn•l f:hcet-Iron ,~o!'kcr .. -
fturnfH tareN o-f lJ,M'nhifl" nt l r, Lo-
com~tive., rlu d &Ddi yn ti. r llDiler , himn ye,. 
Braiehen, Ffre 13od, Stc~m PJp~~• G_onUcm:crs, ult 
Pu.ni:: Sugar }lao~, :ren \:n:wJs, Lifu llo "t • d:o. Also, 
Ble-ck•mitlts' W )3ri1lge 1111 \"i1t<l1t~ Iron , douo 
dt tho shortest notice. All orders from a <li tan«•· 
The Plat!D 'A rg11s1 of t 
Jc IIN is dead, 
C11J1aao, MaJ 'l. 
"~ inei.! eayi, Slleritr 
things,-for y.on wjll be helter used to them by 
and by I !row -do you Uke lbe news from Phila• 
delphia? Dy the way, we notke that Mr. CoCII• 
iui-'s party have no.minated hcgroes for office in 
several places .recently; and if they bad oeen 
&!lccesoful, no doubt ou11 neighbor woulclill11min• 
ate bis beautiful paper in honor oTsucb cheering_ 
intelligence l There is no acc.ounting for tastes, 
u tile old woman said when slie kisse-d th1l cow I A ~uel was ioniht, ~ Saturday, on the North 
Carolina State Lme, lietween Dr. Wilkins and 
,1.:-rn, l\!r. Flam mer, of Wilmington. Wilkins wall kil-
1 Ied at Che third 6re. 
i&'- Rea. the. ad vcrtisement of Jou:; 
li:i;q., County Audit.or, in to-day"s Bam1cr. 
House o · Rep esentati\'es, this e\'ening, madel.h~ offi.ce, which was formidably garrison~d; a d a 
f~llowi.ng nominations-: For Speaker, Hon. Green desperate alld bloody fig__ht between the fuH for. 
Kendrick; for Clerks, E. B. Trumbull and Isaac ces of the two parties was npp~ehcnded. The 
H. Bromly; for State Printer, Carrington &- lust that was hen.rd from the seat of war, the 
Ilotchkiss. Tbe Senate caucus nominated Hon. Democratic editor had just -whip -ed the K ow 
Leman Cutler, Pr1!11ident i,t tem, and 0. H. Notbjug editor aod the excitcIT1cnt WM I>eau/i. 
" COD.Gil S'l'.lt-01', 
constautly on band, No. 57, Wood atr•ot, Pitteburgh. 
a.pcil 24-y · 
A LBIDIS; Horbarinms; Autoi,[1<ph•· wlo.r 
,nomptly ntfcntlod t!), Apr. 2!?:ti, 
- GIT.T MOlJLDlNG. 
nd full 1pply. ju tN hod «t.ctbe 
Platt, Clerk. ' 1ful. ~ . 
..1..'-l.. sor\mont. Dec. 2.itb. no1• l' DOOK~ TORE . 
1111 rSol·ts of fQrirgr~lrs. -r Pu tliatana that Together. 1 THE RfflJH 
T e 1",:!&on, Kn_o<v Kothh1g. Lieutenant Go~• AT -
. .1 b .. lf ,rnd u!\r[er doD,m ernor, who presides in our.State Senate ga,·e last l\fl LLRR & WHITE'S 
On~nt newa .. a •. 
~ Amencan 81 ver; ~.; q ' winter the--casti,,g vote by ~ch the. Ja.w to pro• 1s acoounted for bv the exceedingly LOW PRI,CES, 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL B~ by edict: are henceforth to be worth only forty mot .eliljlera;ncc in.cllllled in its prohibitions ale, t they aro •ellin1, their new stock of 8J)ring and 
o.nci twenty ce nts in the i~land of Cab_a. beer and cider. Mark that. His name appears o,urnn'.er Goods. . .May 13· 
RAN A'\'lAY .frQIDjy sub•orU,n, on tho 2Dth ult., 'l'homas Ole,ytor, an indentured. .A)'p<entice..to 
the £3.rming Dustness,, · aged tWlblve yel1r . On ceijt 
reward will be given to any person who wi1l return 
oaid Apprentice to me, but no thnnks; and all per-
sons are forewarned not to harbor or trllst him on 
S- New Orleans-:,t prese~t is full of visitors. Oil Che register of the A1nerican House to-day "s 01110 &. ~enusylvania Rai11·oad. 
Tl weather is dehg_htful, and the health of the f?llowe: "T-. H. Ford, M~nsfield_, (bar four shil- ~· s:@4'1 W 
ie Jl lings." J He takes II sly mp at bis room, and for. r 
city;,, reported to be exce ent. gets the vote on the Maine law. Delightful ob- 8 PR I N a ~ R RA 1i fI E_ AI EN 1'. 
ll/ia1" Colonel Col(, the celebrated revolver man, liviousness. The Lieutenant Governor abhors pAdSSENGEfRllT""'.ns will run daily, except Sun-
k ~ . . . 'X I d d . nys, ns o o..-s. 
my account. HENRY LEVERING. 
Jllay 13:31. 
'l.'ake Notice. 
A trDlTOR's OJIFJCE, } 
. lift: Vernon, May 3d, 1850. 
•Just'printod and for sal~ at~e lJ'an ner Ojffce,,. Joe 
of W ARR.AXl'Y DEEDS, exccut•d in splendid sty lo 
on 'ne17 C:.ligraphic Seri'!' and fine laid English paper. 
Alao blank COGNOVlTS, (Petition and Answer,) 
and RalllS'fQr taking 'l.'utimany,-all carefully pre-
pared, u.nder tho ,Pf-f!Vi~iolll! of the new Code. 
DEllOCB.\110 HICKORY GLUB, 
js about to ta e o. 1a1r partner and make a tour tbe drmlnng of lager beer, X. 11 e ,rn f!OO Cl· Leaves Pittsburgh for Crestline n,t 7¼ .A. l\1. and 3 
in Europe. derby the people; but he's ToM Foao when he P. M. · . ' . 
~ H H J J b . . gets out into the suburbs, and "sets bis face ~•aves Cr~stline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. and 
NOTICE 1s hereby g,~en, that the Commissiqnors of Knox. county, did, at tboir l\tnrch Seseion, 
1850, levy on a.JI the taxable property of the oounty, 
a tax of one mill oa the dollar 'Vn.lue.tion, for road 
purposes, and, that said t:e.x mny ·be discharged by 
labor on the ro1Ld~, under tho directi<>n of the Super. 
vi,ors of the severa1 distriets, at the rn.te of ono dol-
-
jJ:,,f1" Jtogirlnr meetings of the 
Ql ub are hcl<l at G.eor,<o'~ n.,11, 
e•ery SATUJU>AY EVE)l'fN'G, 
to whfoh rill Deu;tocrtt.ts are cor-
din!l,r in•rted. Ad.dres~es ma 
he oxpect~d. By ortler: J, M. ANDREWS, Prest. 
. on. • • e.welt as tendered ~is _resig- against') a glass of Old Bourbou and punishes i t 12 ,oO P. Iii., . . , 
nation. as Attorney for the Sontbern District of severel~- He's bound tc, "put it down" tbo.t's .Thes0c .Trnms make closo connectwn": at C_restlrno 
Oh. rr· . . p , d l ' with.TrMns. for Columbus, Dayton, Cmcmnah, Bello-10. µ1S res1gnat1on has not, however been clear.- lain ea er. fonta.ine, Indianapolis, C!iicago, St. Louis, and all 
accepted. points on rQ;>ds cxtanding West and South-we.st 
Mail Lettings. through Ohio, IndiJ,.na and- Illinois. lar per day. JOHN LA.M.B, l\Jn.y 13:3t, Clerk to Commission ers. AW" The late Robert l,. Bte,-ens left an estate W AJ!IIING,:oN, May 'T, Both Trains from Pittsburgh connoct a,t Mansfield 
of several millions to bis brother. He was one with. Trains on .Sandusky, Mansfield and Newru:k 
A la.r!!'e nqm ber of contractors are at the Post- Road, for Chicago, Toledo and Sandusky; mo.king as 0 '.l'n(rn&TON, Sec'y. , , 
On Manhood, and its Premature Decline. 
of the wealthiest men ;n New York. Office Department. attending the announcemeot quick nnd suro oonnec:tions, to Chicago, a• by any ~ J. Hosford Smith, Esq., ba.s received the of seven hundred awards for carrying mails in other route. Conncctilll!s. arc made at Alliance with 
Pionoor Heroes of tho Now World, from tho Earliost appoi.lltm.et,t of Ottoman Consul for the por; of New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and ~fary- Trains on Clcvclana ·and Pittsburgh Road, forC!eve-
J ust Pubti,hed, Gratis, the 20th T l.0118ttnd. 
A FEW words on the ra tional treatment, without • Medicine, of Sperma.torrhea or'Local 1Veakness, 
:Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous D0:biHt:r, 
IIDpotency, and Impediments to Marriage generallyJ l'eriod (932) to tJje present tim~. Dy 11E:rny llow. l f S . land. · There 'were upwards of five thousand bids, land, Chicago, D.unkirk and Buffalo. B O A ;-,1 c· · t' bl. h b New York. He was ·lately the Coosu o yrm p 1 · " Pittaburgb at 3 p l\1 , s 
.ARD n n·ssLL, • 1 • rnclllna 1: pu 15 Y and the competition was great. The contracts bv ,isscngors eavmb ' · · ,or an-
llf.-.ci;:.Jl.1.n,mz. ' and Palestine. , . dusky, Tofodo and-Chicago, have tho benefit of a 
steamboats and railroad were reserved for a fur. night's rest at Mansfield. or Cleveland, and arrive in 
BY B. DE LANEY, M. D, 
We have just examined o. neW'book, with tlte ,er One hnnurad Polish families, mqstly farm· ther meeting. · C,bica.go O rly next eve_Illng. 
above title, which bas been issued by Mr. J3AR· ers, have settle.d in Ki.nsas connt.,y, Texes, near ~~~'llll:"'~~'!"!!:~!!!':~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 Through l:ick.ets aJ'c sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
Tho important fact that the many alarming com-
plain ts, originating in the imprudence and solitude 
of youth, may be easily removed toithout medicine, iij 
in this small tract, clearly demonstrated; and the 
entirely new an~d high1y successful tren.tment, ns 
adopted by tho Author, fully explained, by means of 
whjch every ono is Ona.bled to cure himself perfectly.., 
and at the Jens t possible co•t, thereby avoiding all 
the advertised nostrums of the day. 
lli'ITZ -ef Ciireinnati. • It has '136 lar!re pa0o-es, and San Antonio river. Q'. • { I f' Cincinnati, Louisville, flt. Louis, Indi1tnapolis, Bell.i-.. 
~ ~lltClil O !C,£$, fontaine, Cb iciigo, Roe.I< Island, Iowa City, Dunlietb, 
i~ printed upon clear type aod beautifu) paper.- 1J@'" rhe E 4 gli,,h g.overnment bas ~escindea · f Milwaukie, C1tiro, SpriJ!gfield, Ill., Fort Wayne, Cleve-
It h as an immense number of ilh.1;,lrations, near· the orders ao"l;linst exporting saltpetre, amunition, " J S fand and the principal towns and cit.ies in the West. SellCl'S' ,uOUg l yrup. The Now Brighton and Accommodlltion Train leaves 
ly all coloted, in o. gond style of art,.giving to the gunyowder, ~c. · • WITHOUT A RIVAL. '· · Ne1vB rigbton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and HP. 
reader a pretty correct idea of the subfect repre· ,OS- The Cincinnati Commercial says it is es • p 1,rs11 RGH, (5th Ward,) Feb. 25-, IS5Q. M.. Lc,,.vow l'itllllrnrgh for Now Brighton at 9¼ A. 
enteci. The book is the mos~ complete history. timo.ted that there will _be over fifty thousand J\{r. R. ;E. SRLLERS :-On th~ 18th ult. I caught" MF~~t;.t:i~ ~rid-further information apply to 
• • very severe cold. The night following, I went to 
Sent to any address, gratis and post free in a ~oa.1-
ed cm·elop, by re:nitting (pos paid) two postago 
sta1D,ps to Dn. n. DE LANEY, 17 Lispenard Street, 
o f the early settlement and wonderful progress of strangers in Qincinnati during th~ session.of the bed earlier: yet, notwithstanding I harl slept. none • A. T. JOHNSON, 
tQe 1:.1'<:w ·world that ho.s eYer bee.?! publishe .- National D emocratic Couvention. the night before, my cough was so severe thafl could At the cornQr oflio<t, uu dor the lllonongahi,la Hous~, 
Now York City, May 13:6m.• 
not sloep, neither coulcl . those in the room with mo. Or at th e Federal str•et Ststion, to Ohio A.gTlcultural Society. 
Indeed it is an invaluable acquisition to every BRev. Jas. Eejls, formerly pastor or the The person -'eeping with mo was so much llnnoyed GEORGE PAltKlN, Ticket Agent. THIS I h b d d •• J JI MOORE S ostituti9ll JlS eep Jncorpotate , an 
gentleman's library. The principal events nar· Pre.Sb,)tterian Church al Amherst; 0., was killed by my coughing, ffiat he got up and ·went to a- clrug J Il K • • ' up't. put ioto succesafol ope.ratiou at Cle.velaud, O , 
s'tore and bought a bottle of your Cough Syrup, one • • E,LLY, Passenger Agent. 
rated are as follow,s, viz: The Northmee- in Saturday, in Grafton, by ll_!ling knocked down by i'lo,e of which, to my great astonishment, stoppe£!. Pitt1burg'h, l\ffiy 3. "1~;•d~~~:~;7:npf~~!Y ~z~:t~<lihe reach of Farm-
.America; Se.bastian Cabot; Americus ·v e$pu• a locomotive. He was buriea in Cleveland es• my cough as if by magic. I went to work in the Real -v~~·ate .,01, Sale. l1 y '"""" · •• ers, both old and young, the mean• of acquiring a 
cius; Discovery of the Pacific Ocean; the Con- terday morning. morning, and am now quite we ' · ~u;~;tiEAN. 270 ACRES of the best land in B~own town- thorough and practical acquaintance witll all thoee 
f M · F d' d '1 II h C • 0 W d d • h 1 t Pb.l d \ h. ship, Kuox county, Ohio, is now olfere<N',;r brancheo of Science which have direct rela\10111 questo eiuco; •er inan "age an; t e on• ~ n e nes ay mg t as 1 a e P 1a. I hereby certify tha~ l nm well aequo.in tod with sale, on the most favorable terms. Said premises" to Agriculture. 
q uest J>ei:u; Discovery and ln"'lasion o:f Flori• was visited with a most terribly destructive con- tho 11,bo,·o circUmStancos, aud that th0 statemcnt giv- are tho old Homestead of Thomas Wade, Esq., late en is true. A. JOIINSCN. d PLAN ol' INSTRUCTION. 
da·, Discover)' and Settlement of Canada; Settle· fla00-ration in volvin"' a greater loss of.property d Jd b R E S"'LLERS. & C - Sheriff of th is county, an are probably well known This consists in coune1 of Lecture•, four daily , " Prepuad an so Ii' · • .u • 0 ·• to a majority of its citize.ns. To those, however, who 
ment Qf Virginia; Capt. Henry Hudson; Settle· than was ever before known in that city, amount- lllay 13:1.m. P ittsburgh, l'a. arc unacquainteil with tbe con~ition nnd advantages which are given at the regular annual ••••ion, 
' Id h held durin" the Winter commencing on the first 
ment of New Englana•, {he Mississippi Valleyi ing to about two millions of dollars. of this property, we wou say, t at about 120 ac~es, "D 
al Removed. consisting of about 50 acres meadow ,and 70 plow Monday of ecember, anJ continuing for twelve 
'm. Penn; Daniel Boone; Lewis nnd Clarl,e; 'f£i3'"' It is a curious circumstance -that a re ~ GEORGE · B. POTWIN hns removed to his land, are well improved and. under good cultiva1ion. consecutive weeks-a •eason of the year when 
'Texas; Oregon; California; Fremont' s Expedi- magnifying glass, identified by Sir David Brews• ~ old stand, in Kremlin, No. 2, (lately occu - ').'here are two orchard•,. 6f about 120 fruit. trees; one the Farm et himself, or his sons, can best •pare 
h M S I E d -~l b t- pied by Mes•rs. Curtis,, Gmnt k Co.,) wn en, he w111 said farm., and just beginning to bear; several springs time to attend. . tion; l e ormon ett ement; N orth asl Pas- !er as del:i<te.clly ii.nd esiinL>u Y sue , Wil .!'ecen be pleased to sec his old cusotmcrs, and as many new of good water, stock water in abundance; comfort- The Lecture• embrace all the several depurt-
aage. The Book is accompanied by a Pictorial ly found by .Mr. La yard in one of the temples of ones as like to buy fi~•t cl<m Groceries, at the lowesf able dwelling houso; .good stablo nna out.buildings, ments of ~gricultural Science, each principal di-
Map of the World, e~bracinoo the costumes pf Nineveh. ra<e,. M,r. _stock will ho largely increased, and mQ.ro and other necosenr; and com·onient improvements. vision being assigned to a different Lecturer, and 
n- complete tiian 0-ver l>efore. I always pay the HIGH- 'fhero i$ also n .. good sa\V mill on so.ill farm, c.a.pa- systematic;aJly presented in the same manner aa 
all nations and ages, together with Cencns Ta. :Gr The entire vote upon the ratification of EST market price in OASIL 11OR BUTTER .uo EGGS. I blo of ,awing from 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber por Meaical Science is taught in Medical College~. 
b1es of the United States, from the latest enu· tbe Topeka constitution by the people of Kansas, want all the eggs in tho country, and nm paying eiykt day, cluring four months of the yoar; nlso a. good The whole fi eld of toe Scienees connected with 
oent• ca•kJ>er do,e11. Q. B. fOl'WIN, carding mill, J,,oth ln ope_rntion and goo'd repair, and Agriculture is by · thls !Ilethod, presented in the 
me ation. The price of tbe book (includv g the was bnt a little over '1-00-about one·tenth, prob_- AP,r. l:3m. on a nevor failing strearn of wat~r. Rosidlle o( said shortest period. of time, an.d therefore makes the 
map,) is from $3,25 to $3,85, according to the ably, of the voters there. premises well timbered "itb oak, b!J,ok walnut, che~t- acqui~tlon possible to multitudes who cannot at-Great Improvement in Medical PreparatiollB, d th t' b b d ti "' · t , th 
style of binding, to be paitl on the delivery of ,,=,. A pear tree more than two b,11ndredfe11rs nut; nn ° er ,m er, a un !Ill Y •l!wy;~n ,or e tenri U niversities, or even Schools on experiment-
....., No medicine ot this or any age has mot with such pui;p?sos of saicl ~•rm. al fll rms, 
the work. Mr. WM. S. GLENN, a young gentle- old, was cut uown in New Haven recently. IL unrirnllecl success in ove rcoming discaso, as "Ilncb's Said property ,s well adapted to either stock or 
men residino" near Gambier, is the sole ao"ellt for stood in Crown·street, and was transpl11nted from American Compound." 'fhe enquiry-is, what should gmin, convenien t to mills nnd market, in a healthy Th b h ~ SIVBJIWT.S , t ·• t . 
1 ro~der this 'compound so great a. curativ<f, whon all and woll improved neighborhood; distant ~bout 1 5 e ranc es la:ug lt embrace wna ever per ains 
Knox county, for the sale of this \'aluable pub]i, England in the:early days of the colony. othersJlll.ve fuilccl. lt is because tho ~•ci;ctablc mat- miles from i\lt, Vernon, an.d n.bout six miles from fhe 10 Animals, Vegetables, Lan<l or Labor. 
cation, from whom alone It can be obtained. He ,,16r Common schools are rapidly increasing ter which composes~titi rendered into a liqui<l state Sundnsky, Mansfield .!; Newark Railroad, at Indi,. I. Cllemistry, in all its ap11licationa to Soils, 
. Ir by a now ancl romarkablc apparatnl!., discovered byJ penc\cnce,and about the same distunce from the line M~nures, Auimaf n..nd Vegetable Life, and thel)o, 
ij now ca, mg upoo our citizens, to e.xhibit the in North Carolina, and were attended last year and known only to tbe proprietor of this remedy.- Qf Ohio & Ponnsylrnnia, and &pringficld, Mt. Vernon m estic Arts, &c. 
work, and obtain subsc riptions. ,v e hope he by 120,000 schvlars, against 19,000 in 1840. Vitiated humors•of fffo blood, Bronchitis, Ulceration & Pittsburgh Railroad. For Jnrticulo.rs, terms, &c., Thi• dep•rtment '"regarded as especially impor-
'll t · b I of the Thro•t, Stomach or Bowals, Dysp~psia, or enqu·1ro of .. ll"'lAS 1VATIE tant, and mea ns have been provided for its thor• i.v1 mee wit success. .,,=,,. The Rev. Dr. W"yland, in an arti 0 ,e on w v ,, ' APlbU ., -c Chronie...lnilamma.ti'on of any mcmhrrrne-af the sys: Res iding on sa.id premises, or ough illus tration, 
Photographs. 
During o. recent visit to Cleveland, we saw, al 
North's Dagnerrean Gallery, several beautiful 
specimens of Photographs, or li keness taken on 
paper, as large as life, and colored to resem hie 
oil paintings. By this process, full sized pictures 
are taken in a style of ntt to surpass, if possible, 
th most perfect works of the palle t an!l e~el.-
Tbe great ad vantage of tbis new di ~overJ is this: 
By sending a Daguerreotype of a deceased person 
t o Mr. NORTH, with a description of the color of 
the~, eyes, &.c., be can take therefrom a like· 
ness. as true as life. Price for large Photographs 
range from $35 to $70, (frame included,) o.ccor• 
ding to size and style of finish. 
hcExn1,1KYJSi\f. -A most diaoolicnl attempt 
-was made on Saturday ni~ht week, to fire the 
· ash and Planir g Factory of Mr. Clark, at the 
foot or Vin e Street. The bµilding was discover• 
-etl to be on fire by i:ersoos accidentally .paasing 
tha way, and before o.ny s~rions damage had 
~~n done, the flam es were e;<ti nguished. Sev• 
eml bunches of matches, half burnt, were found 
tcthe spot where the fire had been started. The 
bui[diug is not in sured, nnd if the fire had not 
l>een proviuentially discovered, in o. very few min-
1tes 9he whole would have been a mass of ruins. 
'The seoandrel who committed saclr an act would 
murder al,; fa.tite r. Lynching would he too good 
for him. 
For.SOM's l>h1tcAN'rILE Cor,LEOE.-We desire 
· to call attenti<>n to tlie advertisement of .E. G. 
Fo1.soM, Esq, J"'Oprietor of tne 1Iercantile Col• 
lege, at Clcv.eJ....,.d. This institutiou bas been in 
euccessful 'ope•'lltfon for about five. years, and 
during that time hM earued for itself a most en 
viable reputation. Wit an BCComplisbed facul: 
ty, and &G ~tive, t.liorough-going busiocss man 
at it,s bead, this -Oolleg,e hooll; out supeyior ind nee• 
rnents for acquiring o. t.nislied mercantile educ&• 
tion. It is located on tho corner of Superior st. 
and the Public 8qnare, overlooking one of the 
prettiest parks in tl\e world, with a. large, airy, 
beautiful room for students. ll'or further partic-
ulnu, see advertisement. 
FINE PuorEaTY FOil. SALE.-It will be seen 
by lin advertisement in to•dayrs Ba1'ner-, that the 
farm, homestead, sa.w mill and carding machine 
-0f THOJCAS WADE, Esq., late Sheriff of &oox 
county are offered for sale. The premiges are 
Uy described in the advertisement. A line op-
portunity is here presented for any pe,son who 
wishes to have a good farm for coltivat,on, as 
well as a se.w mill and carding machine. J'otI~ 
An,uos, Esq. will giYe o.11 necessary infocmation 
to tboa who may desire to purchase said prem• 
1ses. 
.IEiJ'" It will be seen b_y a notice appended to 
the advertisement of Goodale & Co., that WM, 
Bo.'AR, Esq_., of this county, will be oond at the 
Republican office, ev1:ry aturday afternoon, for 
the purpose of attei,ding to t1ic business of that 
firm. 'Thi• arrangement, we doubt not, will 
prove highly benefi.cial ro our 1·Qol growers. 
Sir Lux I-Yes, let there be light-moon light 
-gas light-the "light of llther deys,·' or a~y 
sort of light to illumine our datk skeets at night I 
Has the proj~ct v~ bavi'ng gas . orks cre_j'a.iled? 
Who knc,ws? 
COLD WEATllEn.-During the pa; t week we 
had several days of cold; chilly, ilrear,l'i wet 
weather. On Thursday evening th re was a slight 
fall of ha,I. On Sarurday, however, tlie clear 
blue sky and bright sunshine ago.in smiled upon 
the world. 
D111Ta1c.- CouaT.-The District. Courb was to 
have co:nmenced ill session on Saturday, bul 
awning to the absence of J uJge WELKE!< there 
wu no (l))Ornm. 
Cu:.,~1xc Ur.-The deuizens of Main street 
tnrned out last week and ~lenneil. the street tbor• 
oug_bly iu front of their premises, which adds 
considerably to tbe appco.raucc· of tb11t great 
thoroughfare. 
------------
IEi)"' We baYe ha.rely room tliis wecli to refer 
to the o.dvertisemeM of the Obio Agricultural 
Societ.y.. W~ shall notice it fully hereafter. 
the principles and practices of the Baptist churches tam, entirely disappear )>efore a tim~ly nse of this JOUN ADAMS, If. Comparitive Anatomy and Physioloe:y, with 
condems the pra,ctice of sitting in prayer, and medicine. Att-0 rney a.! Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. specia~ reference to the f,·e<ling and breeding of 
Bach's American Compound owes its success to the Stock; Hislory and description of various Ant-
recommends kaeeliog. intrin8ic curative properties of the vegcta-b1es which mals in thdr ...,several varietjes; Vt::teriuary ]»edi-
4w- The Germans in New York have pnr. compose it. It contains a CQmpo,rnaFtui!l Extract of cine and Surgory-'E:n1omology. 
ReMh Drop or CwlCer Root, 1wwfirst 9iven to the pub- This department wil[ be illustrated by prepara-
chased fou r lots on Crosby and ~rince street up. [ic, but long known to the India~ as a never foiling lions and specime.n~, and hy the praclic~ before the 
on which to erect a grand opera house and music cure.for Scrofulas Cousumption, Hirnwrfl of the Blood) class of such operations es ure netessary to be per-
and chronic diseases in n.ny pa.rt of tho system. 'fhis f d 1. I 1 k -
ball, like those of Milan and Paris. medioino can now ho bnd of nil reliablo ilealers in the orme •Y l 1e <eeper of stoc . 
IJ6If" There is a ma11 in the New Jersey Peni• United States anti Cnnacl~. UL Oeologyau<l Miiieralogy; Botan1·, De•crip-
,.,.,,t·1ar)' who hao twen y•three -·,ves, two of whom See advcrtisernont in >1nother column. Apr. l :lm. tive and Phy,siQlogical, with special reference to 
,c o " the history anll habiludes of Plants cultivateJ in 
he mnrcied within two hours of each other. FOLSQlf'S UEilC \XTJLJ COLLEGE ihe Garden and Orchard, or In the field-the va-
r.fiJ"' The Madison (Wis .) Journal learus that J!'~.' LlJnClttUI. • f l . ! , riou~ mo~e• of Qidture: •fl<l $9il~ ~dapte<l lo each. (';:} .. , Corner of Public Square, Thls department will be Illustrated by •pecl-
the Norwegian pop11\1<tion of Dane Co. amounts CLEVELAND, 0 HIO_ men• of all th.e varietle,; of Grain•, Fruits and oth-
to 6,628 persons. They constitutute the majori- 1,!AR1UED-In Mt. Vernon, May lb , by Rov. G. I,.cor'P· ornted ,lfa.v 9, 1851• er vegetabl products of lllterei;t ti! tl)e farmer, 
• E. Leonard, Mr. Hrn...AY LYBARGER, of Dnndlic, and Garde11er or Orchad·1st 
tJ- Of the inh•, b·1t"nts ,·,, several of the towns, and Faculty. ' · · 
,i. "" Miss LYDIA " 'OLF..E, of 1\lorris county, Ne,..--Jersey. IV Natural PJ1·11osoph,.~ · Agricultural Mee• an 
' E. G. FOLSO;',f, A. B., Princi.Pal, Prof. of Theoret- • ' ' ' " -
are industrious and gocd citizens. 'fb,.e happy couple, in the m,tl,t of their bridal en- ical ,we! Pr1tcticn1 nook Keeping. . ics; Farm Implements; l)'leteorology; Elements of 
liiiJ" Elijah W. B~own, a droYer from Ohio has joymcnts, clid not forget tbc printer. l\foy the • W, Yr. TIOLLISTER a.nd L AFAYETTE VORCE, Engineering and Land Surveying ; Rural Archi-
b d · N y k h f fi choicest biessiogs of ho:xYen be evor-showcred upon Assistant Profe.ssors in Book.:1{ceping Departmeiit. tecturf", Landscape Gardening, Draining and Farm 
een arrest• 10 ew or on a c o.rge .o org- A. J, l'IIELPS, Professor of Practical and Orn a- Boqk-Keepi 11{:· 
ing p:iper to the amount of 12,000. th•ir hea.ds. mental Peumanship. Philo•ophical A pparnt11s, Implements, Mod.el•, 
11@" The ship Queen orilie Lake arrj,-ed at .In thi.s city, on tho Sth inst., by Rev. !!,.Jc. Leon- R. F. II~US'r!Hl',Leoturcr en Commcroial.Jlisto. Plans, Qr•wings, &e., will be abundantly provided, 
ard, .Mr. R. M. B:ro.ddock and Miss Lucind& Durbin, tory, a.nd Art or Compilation. to aid the- LeclPrer in tfJi• Qevart,ment. 
Montreal 01\ Tnesday, from E urope, being the bot.h of Kn ox county. - JOII1, B._W,All.Rh'<G,"Lecturcron Merc=J.HeQus. V. Political Economy, History o( Agrieultore, 
6rat foi:t,_ign !lrnYal of t}je se~on,aud remarlmblJ In this city, on the Sfh ia1t., by the same, Mr. Cor- toms, Dnnking, E,oohange, &c. 811d general principle• of Law' r<>Jating to contracts, 
e
•rly. neli\ls K:Yoorhio•, of Keokuk, Iowa, and Mi ..... Chnr- Hon. JOUN CROWELL, Ex-member of Oongre .. , and especially to the acquisition, po•oBBiou, amf 
" lotte Wlt.lteu. Le<rturer on Gommcr'cial Law. alienation of Real Estnte. - · • 
IJ/&" :I'he ruling rates for money on good se• Re,·. J. A. THO)!E, Leeturer on Commercial'Eth- L>:cTunu.s , 
~ • I l\ ics and Politica.l Economy. p r J p 1- p f J D p f 
curit_v, in Nebrusky T!'rritory, from three to sev• QLnntlllCtcra C tto.rn. ro ' . . \,[RTLAND, ro ' ••. ASCO>I, ro . ERASTUS HOPKIN/l., Prc~idont St. Louis Air- ~ S J p f J H "' p f N 
b . d L "'A>IUEL T. OHN, ro . . ' r ·AfRCH!LD, ro ' ' en per cent. per mont . c::::;::=::=::; Linc _R:ailroa , ecturer on R::iilron:ding, Commerce, s. TowNSHENn, and others. 
The citrzcus·of Centreville, i\Id., have.held PITTSBURGH MARKET-lfoy 8, 1856 • kc., &o. Visiting Committee. Aoo1T10NAL FAclLJTrss.-A Reading Room, sti'p-
a meeting, and resolve11 to raise ;\800 to secure F/o,1r-nQne off,:,ring f(om first hand, except small A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, plie<lbwith th~ principal Agricultural Periodicals, 
f · JI · h t .John B. Wn•in~, Jahn...S'·•r=, will e open to students al all hours, an ar eal:.IIl. we lll ! a town. 1otsfromirngon, of country snperfinent$4,75. From ~ o " T~RMs,-F'or the entire course, $40, with the 
"""""'Tb G 1 t •- f th 19th It store, sales of 100 bbls Ohio ext ra o.t $5,87 ,· 24 do at 'f. C. Sevcrcnce, D. P. 'Eoll · ·1 r d · · r B d 
,.,,,., e aves on .news, O e u ., re• Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Hay, priv, ege o asecon course, t111l10n ree. oar 
ports that Yegetation was suffe_ring all over Texas $5,75; 28 do o.t. $6,03; 35 do coµntry'nnd Ohio extra 'ftum•n P. Han.dy, I J ohn L. Se.-oronce, and rooms may be obtained at $2,50 per week, ex-
at $5,50 "nu $5,75: 40, 3S, M and 40 bbls country S . ..H Mather, G. w. Shnfrod. elusive of fuel and lights . 
in consequence of the uroufb. superfine and ex.tra ar S5Jtio and $5,50; 40 do Ohio Tuition ;Fee, in Adcance. For further particulars, address the President or 
IIS"' A new history of the life of Alexander supe. nt S5,26; and-40 bbls oxtm family at $6, 25.- Fo; full Mercltnli1e Course, ti me unlimited, ,$40 Secr~tary of the Board, at Cleveland, Ohic. 
Hamilton is announced by a talented aulbor, and Rye Flour,~ sale fr,,in store of 24 bbl", at $3,40, Same course for Ladies, 25 . HARVEY RICE, Pav.s10KNT, 
Grain-Oats arc in fuller ~upply; sales on wharf Twenty Lessons in Proctical Penmanship, simply 5 THO. llROWN, Sv.cR>:T.rnv. May 13. 
will in a shorl time, h& publ ished . o( 62.5 bus at 25; 2SO do at 26, aud 150 do from store For fulf course of' Flourishin:r, &c., as per agree-
na- Th h h' h p ) th • at 30. Corn, a s:>le 130 bus car, delivered, at 32.- men~. 'l!b CLEVEL.-1.ND WOOi'.. DEPO't, 
_,, e. ouse w ,c II mer, e poisoner, Ryo, 1000 bus on wharf at 41. Th.e /Jollegi«fe- Oour,e, TIIERE is no longer a question, o~ doubt in the 
OCCllpied at Rugeley, England, is to be opened Grocerie•-sales of 13 hltds fai r Sugar at Sfl@S¾, Which is designed to nm brace all branc>he• pnrely minds of those who are best acquainted ·with the 
as a tavern, with the sign of the "Strychnine. in lot!', sixty days 11,ntl four mos; Molasses; 20 bbls 111crcantile, hos been recently enlargod, and 01111 now adrnnt.agcs tho Cleveland Wo ol Depot offers for t.,he 
oa.k, to City trade, a.t 48, short time; and !?Odo at 4G be regarded as- one of the rnoEt te,1go,g, thorough, and sale of \Vools, of its import.ance n.nd practicability. 
Arms." @4G½, ell.sh. complete eyer introduce.d to the public in any similar Located, nfdt is, at tho outlet of the great wool. 
.B&-The average yield of tea is about one Institution in the United States. growing West., being of easy llCce~ to wool-growers, 
b l\"EW YORK MARK.ET-May 8. 1'he Book-Keepiu[J Dcpartm,:,,t, and merchants llnd within twenty.four hour's ride of undred and twenty pounds to the acre. The d' t· d the mos• distant ma.nufootories of New England, it Flour-Only n. limited_ husiness doing. Demand Embraces three ts met gra ~S, viz: Initintory, Reg. 
cost of producing e. pound of tea. is seventeen chiefly(orhomo trnde-, n.nd tho mnrketwitbouti,mpor- la.rand Extended Courses, aud taught on lfolsom' s poe.;essea great ndrantages. 
Cents. S b c:, ; new method, recomwended by over twenty Of the l\:i.anufact.t1rers, (exccJ>ting those who a re engag~d !ant chnnge. 'ales 4000 ~ ls at .,4,37@,,62½ fo r most reliablo 1'ra.etical Accountants of Cl.ovel•nd. as speculo.tors in wools,) speak in the h ighest terms 
-.- M • • t .,2 f common straight Sta..te ; $5,,5,@6,00 for extra-State; .... f th· t d th · c 1 
-.., · aw'- a negro woman, conv1c eu o as• The Ncthod .oif 2'eacl,ina, . o ,., sys em, an e many sotis,actory otters we 
-,1 5,56@5,75 for mixed to good Western; 'J, 75@6,,. v · • f I · r·· _,, b 
snulting her master with intent to ki11, in 0-ale 75 for extra Western.; S6,S6@10.,00 for extra Gone- Strikosatthe very germiilll,tingpofnfs of tho Science, arc r eceivrng rom our woo .growrng neu.us, ave 
revealing tho "reat natural two-fold divlsion of the stim ulated us to incteaso our efforts i.o mak e this 
County, Alabama, has been sentenced to be sco and St. J;.,ouis. Canadian unchanged, Sales 600 ,, • h 1 house whnl 1~£lieuld ho-a, safe and rl!l!o.b!e chahnel bbls at $-5,87@6,25. • ¥ Ledger, wP,ereby s..seen t e proper inc 0£ demnrka.- ,.. h I f h I han0<red. $ lion bet\v,oon Real and Ro.i:rosentn.ti\ce Proportv and ,or t e sa e o t eir wools. t baa surmounted all Ry,.F/onr-SalesJOO bbls at 3,25@f,~5. 1' o th diffi Jt' d ·1· th t ld JI b ~ A f b 2 S · h d l tho governing law of t,andet, as r.cgal'.ds its affectin!! e cu ,es an oppo•• wns a cou we e 
,.,.., company o a out O started from Car- Wheat- toady, mt a mo orate 'omand for ex- f ., brought against •ny enterpri se by a class of specu: 
port lllld.hom.c con lll!lPti:on. Sa 15,000 bu,.;,t $1,- tho two cJassO)! o Accounts, and thoe..o of tho same d 
roU couqcy on: 1-s t of ~Ia:7, expecting to mnKe I h C •Las•, iu evory vario•~ of trnusaetidnB, thus s•-,·pµ· ·,ng la.tors oppose to it, and it now has ruore and strong-60@1,6~ for cqmmnn to,ooc w ite anadian; $1,60 ~ ~ "-' u "lld ti. - 'h -· ,v I d 
th t St t th · f t h Th I f d ., · the most beautiful and. useful science of inucb o" its er rooommu a ons -t. nn ut·or. 0 mve spa re no a a e e1r u ure ome. ey e t un er for reel Southern-; $ l,60 l,, .:> for whrtc do. w. pains nor expense jn making ample arrungem.ents for 
h I d f G F K ·d E h · • Oom-Shado, Jirmor with a fair demand for export ti,ne-h.onored,.,,y_•ten·e,, made suen by aroitrary infa!. . t e- ea o • • enne y, sq, w o 1s anactirn S O O h li'blerule•, meanino~ le•• forms nod ., al•• ,,ot,;n,,,: a·n,l all who m,iy ,v,sh to a.mil themselves of tho ad,•un-and b,l>me consump'ion. ales 5 0 us at 60@63c · ✓' " ~ - t · · l th.i f d' d oll bdi.~iness man. for eommoii to pl"ime mixed and yellow Southern; honoe enables the studen t to acquire correct-notion~ . ages a r:sm~/omh ts madnner 01 grn. .rng abn •. b. ~ G0@6 h' d 0 @62 f . d ,v of o.ccnunts as embodieJ in nctuul practice. mg woos. ere ans, an woo -gro-,,..·ers, w o w1s 
tfi:1,.r'" The first train of cars from Chillicothe to 5c for w ,te O ; Oc c or mu:c cstorn. ' to teali zo on their wools, on delivery nt our Ilepot, The Initiatory Oou.rse1 
Atbeos passe-d over the Macie.tta &:; Cincinno.ti CINCIXNATI :.'IL\RKET~~Iay 8. Embrn,ces a regularly progrossivo series of manu- can be accommodated w.ith liberal adYanccs. If 
Railroa.tl on Tue-sday last1 and great rejoicing Flour a»d Grain-The so.Jes of Flour were con- script Cards, classified somowhat as to tho variety of f;~i~~d;c":t~."~~Je~: !•0:t:,(:?~r~!~r~\~!~~~; ~y1:; d h fined to 3:32 bbls extra in lots nt 5,4,0, The market trnnsaqt ion~. It aims __to develop tho first principles ..fie' ii[ b f . h d , 1 " 
and wond~-rmeot wel'e ~auifeste I ereat by the is quiet bu~ steady. In Graiu we n-0tice sales of and phylosopby of Accounts, rather than more ro11- <fp ;c.os, w o urn1s c at ,rom 3 to 20cts, per 
citizens all .along the line. 2,000 bush. Oats at 260. tine autl actual formnl0,; by addrossing th• reason "'nd po~;h~n several in one neighborhood wish us to for-
Tb P' , • :ill ml h . th · th Procisibna-There wns n. good .denl. hd for Lard to- Judgment of the student, who studies with tho view d k t . f d' 1 1,61"' e - ,,msv e _,e egrap gives ~s as e of ,tnnrehendin,,~ and arriving at results, and so push- war sac ~ or wmo, wo pre or sen w.g o. rmo /td. day, with sales..of 200 bbls prime at 93 0., and 900 ,..,. dress Our customer• ,·n lll1'cno·,s and the \" te 
·1 t f ff ' ' N th Oh· th .;i: es on his in,•esti 0 -a.tion.s. with much grea.ter confidence · - °' ' ' es rn reporteu prosp C O tut 111 -L or ern 10, e do. No. l "\\"estern, in lots, a 9-½c. t\'e heard o(. no Stat~s, will find that or.de-ring'. sncks fro.mus will sa.v'e 
d t . , " t p k h Id fi pleasure and iodep~ndenco. present season; -.eaches, none; Apples, goo ; trnnsac ions m .uca s. or was e more rmly The Regula>· Course, them much trouble, and insnTe tho •ave arrival of 
u.ndei: the ad...-ices from New York. ... ,.. th i b k U b d d 
Gapes, fai r ;. Cherhes, fair. All other fruits 8U[Jar-There is no change in market; the do· I s iniondod to represent ew·y •z,ecies of business, ,t:m;:~ ,:;;;;;v~~:J\;~~;s;:;o~" :;:in;:~ be~~g 
d mands is mode.rate an<l tho market firm at S@S.ac. from t,he smallest H.otail to the bcnsios and most in- ~u db . .11 . th r.k goo a 4 tricate of 1Vbole15a.le and Commission, ns ,vell as u e y oons1gno1s, w1 reqn1r.~ no o er ma ·s. 
S-Thackeray left 'Kew York for Europe a for Jo,v fair and prime. Banking, Railroading, J;c., dowanJod at ·present by We hope for a liberal pn.tr.ona.g11, our charges 11,ro 
r _.,_ Coffee-A snle of 100 bags fair n.nd prime nt 12¼ our vast und cunstaut:ly incTen.siug Commorce. }ow for handling a.nd selling, a.n<l we promise oar ..em-
1ew ..... ys since, takin 0a w',h him $15,000, the @12½o. 1 ployers that our undivided_attentlon shall· bedevot<id Th k t - h d 11 -1' he Extenc ed- Oou-r1te,- . n procceea of his lectn,es on t •• Four Georoaes. .Mola .. ,,- o mar c . is unc ange . ; _sma sales ' . l t f h - . to their inteteot. Very isespootfully, . 
.., • are making at 43c.. Embraces lengJ,i!J, prae!wa se s rotn t e various bus- May 5:3m. GOODALE & CO. ~ i)1j,.~e slaves escaped from t eir masters inossFirms:, and..is d.es1gnod for such stude11f's asma,y 
in Covington, <ln :Monday, and three or four in the wish 10 speud Jo(ng~J tt"'t th~ ttme {°q)uired by the N. B. I will nttena M tho Republica" Ojjicc, in 
~~re(.• q\ ~ l,~rtr' ~ ~11t~11f1:, reglflar Cuur,o, au a gram ou, Yr preparatory lilt. Vernon, every Satura.ay ,iftoroon, from thi1 time, 
neigbborbped .if Wheelin.,a. ~ lU c:J;.U.U,1. .;1,1. t,;: ~ to-enteriu~ some Special Douse, -By tnki~g, in addition tile Ex.tended Course, the till the first of J uly next, from: 1 to 5 o'clock, for th.e 
.u6Y" The section of country around Wheelinr, , Student-will be faiihfnliy and proli1ably clliployo six purpose of making arrangements in regarrl lo wool 
wa-s v·sited b b' f _t C S BR.AGG & CO , ., sacks, paying cu.sh n.dve.n'.ce;1 on wool, and ~hipping 
.' ! o..sever~ w ite rost on Mon• !!:Y . • , , , mo;~~MAJSSHIP, Practical and Ornamental, in all the same to Mes.rs. GOODALE & CO. I will also 
morn•~~· 'Ihe cherries .and apples will suffer BQQl{SELLERS 1\1D STATIO~ERS, il,n,arioties, will be tairght iu tho most tho rough and hold myself individually responsible for al~ ,vool do-
some 1t 1s supposed. f . d Oh. tli b f th c t h livereil io mo tho agent of saiil firm. 59 Superior Street, Clevela11 , w. o cient manner, y one o c ,.,es teac ors in.,tbo l\I 3 WM DONAR West. B••ides tlie usual method of le;iching B •i- ay 1 • ' · 0 • LARGE AND ATTRACTIV.E STOCK OF -
BucKWOol>',s M,m'AZIKE.-The A11ril nu' =ber NE,., A N IJ ST.• .. DAR D DO OKS • nes Writing, lbe Chirhythrnographic System will al- YQUNG A.MERICA. 
....... '" ~ .J, l so be taught. This system, so pupula.r nud r ocom- \lruo1E~ 'LE 11Lor111n1G l'·or~E 
of Blackwood, has the following elegant table o( :'1 s. BRAGG & CO. ask the attention of pur .. mendoJ by our best, educational men, is now1aught It l) ,ll U ill '.\ ~ lji) I L, • chasers to their large collection· of 1iew a11d in £ho Public Schools ·of Clevoln.nd, CO'lumbus and 
cootents: The Laws Coneern.ing \Vomen; War elamJard Books, bonght und-er the most,advnntngeous Toledi.... Many otber-pln..cos are opon.f,o r goo.J tea.ch- 156' Supe·rior Street, Olevela11d, Ohio. 
and Woodcraft; Alison's Ristory ofEarope; Pres- c:rcun.r's tances, at the Tracle Sales, recently held in era of Chirhymograpby as soon a, they can bo qua!- SONNEBORN & BROTHERS, PitOPRIETORS, 
c.ot's Philip II; The Scot- ab:r,0ad; The Indian New York ancl Pbi1adolphin, and offered nt merely ifiad. · THIS \S one of the largest Jobbing Ilouaos1l 
remuuen1, ting prices. O~tr Stoek, with the additions Daily Lectures on P..I"actionl and Theoroli G.a.l...BoQlt~ in the \Vest, and contains the best variety 
Ci villService; Tbe .Kars Blue Book; De Bazan• now made to it, it is beheved, pre·sents a.greater va. keepiug, !_\olercantile Lp.ws, Qomi:neroial b'th:cs, Polit.- of I 
coart's nal"a.tive ot the Campaign. The ~fheri. rlety of rar~ and valuable Books !h_an 1s to be mot ical Euonomy, Art of C9111pu tation, C.ommercial Ca.l- READY )I/TADE CLOT'HINrJ. 
P b .,, , with, O'-C.pt n: tho large eJtstern 01t,1es .. -Tho.,,tyic, culations, Moreantile Customs, Bankmg, Exchange, -ir.1.. .,... can ublis era are L. Scott & .;o,, 79 Fulton of binuing are , -arions, from the plm~ library style, Commerce ll,ailroading, Commercial History, Iluai- Wh erew ith to furnish tho Western Mnrkot. Tho 
street, New York. in sheep or -cloth, to the. most elegtLci-rn-' Turkey mO~ ness Corre1spondence, 1'onmanship, &c. ticrfect knowledge which t.he· propriot01·s 1rosse'Ss1 o{ 
rocco, and calf antique. . . The new suit.a of ropms of this College, occupies tho wa..nts ot' thle Ma.rket, gi,~o3' them su_pet4'fndva-n-
KENYON CoLfa:GJAN.-We have recci~d the We offer specill l inducements to tho~e wishing to the fi acst location in the oity, ,itul\tod, R.S they arc, toges over mnnf of tho E,,stern Houses. 'rho. rates 
purchase th e ,vorks of i.ny of tho follo'VJOg Standard corn er of the Public.Squnr.e arnl Supotior Street~, af. will bo fou nd to correspond with those of the largest 
M"y num6er of !liis interesting monthly. It con• ,4merican and English Ac•t~ors, . . fprding •· fair ,iew of most jlart• of the city nna the Eastern J obbing lf6nses. 
taius a lliogr phi col sk.ctch. o( 'fhe Riooobt Rev. lr\'ing, Bancroft, Cooper, Gold•m,th, AddLSon, Lake. Tho roornuro neatly and t!\StofuUy furoishod, Call on SONNEBOR:\' & ~ROTimRS au,l mako 
p Humo G·ibbon Pre"'S'cott, ~1n.cs-ulay, Carlyle, Soott, surpassing in beauty a!1d ~onvon ien~c, perbnps thoso · yourself n.equain~d -with tLeir prices, y('Ju w'ill find it 
llILA;,Di;lJ CHASE, lne distinguished fonnder of Johos~n, Dtico~, Den Jon~n, $ydn~y4 S_mith, Abbott, of nny similar institution Ill tl11t Umon. adva,rt~•o"•· SONNEBORN .i, • TIROTllERS, 
Kenyon College, and many olherpleasiogarticles. llur.ke, Bulwer, Di;,kens, Webster, J!1eldmg_, Smolletll, '!'he Ladies' Course is the satna as that of tlte Gen . YOUNG A>f&tuC.i Te>1PLE ,w ¥Asmo1<, 
Tb Ed· T l . Dean S,vift, Willis, Hildreth, La'rdner, l11ok, 'Long. tlemen, afl'otlling equal facilitic ir to all ladibs who May 5,2m. 156 Superior ,t., C/evelai,d, O. 
e I ilors ab e h:is not so wany spicy dishe feHow · Tennyson.. Moore, Shakspearc, Dyron, Burns, may wish to avail thomsolves of Iha Commercial 
as usual. Drya;t, Pope, I{e..ma.ns, Poe, Kirk \V hitc, Sponrnr, Course, . 
.ucr M"jor SAn bas our thanks for-sever&\ 
Congressionaf tavor11 receiveir dul'iog ~e past 
week, 
;.'U..ilton, Dryden, Cowper, ,v or~s~orth, Tu.eper, SouLh- The Principo.l bn.ving an extensive bueincss n.c-
ey, Sigourney, Campbell, ,vh1t~ er, &c. qua.intance, is enn.blod to secure good situations for 
We receive a• soo_n 11,~ nubli•hed, a.11 th•. popular many of his,,graduatos. _ 
Work1< of the day. Ne.v N:ov~h, Jll~zrnos and N. B. For p11rticult1~s eond for C'atah,gue• and Cir• 
{Ui.Cl\ll Publiontiun,. Ma.y 13. eu)uro by mail , . ~!ay. s; 
Hides and Furs 1''anted. 
TIIE· higbost•'priee in cash paid for greeh an<! dry hides, Ca.If Skins, Wool and J<' ur SkiD!l of a.JI 
kinds, at tbe otoro in J onea' Block, Hig'h streot, Mt 
Vernoµ . Al, D. RAY~IO:S-D. 
Arr. Z2, II. 
.M_ ·nl!fr'i?~ t . p 1'" 'P 1 • \I uv_ IHUU~t ·" • • .1-~LI \iUll '.'1 ., 
• • bF HARTFORD, CONN., JANUARY 1st, 1856. 
.A, presented to it., StockMlders,.. and- malle"ourin t!bmpUance· nri.tk l:!tttn- la,c, 0/ ]fev, J""o,-1,;, Ohio, lntlr.'amtJ, 
J llinoi•, ,l;c. 
Sta ement. TUE name of tho C'oTP,oration i6 A;tn11. Inmrance (JompA.ny, !?rated at llariford, ConDocticut. Tbc Cnpilal i• Five lilllldred Thou.,,.nd Dollar•, nnd is p,nd up. 
• ·ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARE: 
C'asb in band nnd in Pha>nix Bll.llk, ...... , .... ........ .. .... ......................................... $ 50,039 U 
Cn.sh on special deposito in Pbrenix & l-1:u·tford Hunks, on interesL, ...................... 100;000 00 _ 
Cllsh in ha~d• of Age11ts, bs.Janccs (good), ...... ...... , ..... ........... ........................... 161,029 lli 311,"8 TS 
Bill s Receivable, payn\Jle at Bank,.... ...... ......................... ...................... ......... 118,01a 18 
Hen! Estat 'linen umbered, .... ... ........... ... ................... ... ........ ... ...... .. .... _.. ...... 18,143 78 
72 Mortgago BondsJ 6 and 7 nor cont. semi-annual, ........................... , .... ~ ........... , 72,000 00 
9 Income Bonds, 7 " ,r '' " ...... ............ ............ .. .... ....... 7,200. 00 
20 State .l)f Ya. Dona., 6 " " " ................. ........ . ................. 19,200 00 
~ Sli;te of N. C. Bonds, 6 " " " " . .. ......... ........... ... ........ .. ... ... . 6,000 00 
10 Jer. City Water lfonds, 6 " " I, ......... ........................... ....... I 0,290 00 
5 .Milwaukeo Ctty " 10 " " " ........... . ... .................. ...... ...• .5, 001) 00 
10 Hartford City " 6 , I " " " . ............. .......... .... ............... 10,tlOO 00 128,600 00 
Money-duo the Company •ucured by Mortgage,................................................ 8,061 08 
50~ Shares Ha.rtford & New Haven Railroad Stock,..................... .. ... . ......... ... .. ... 6(,000 00 




































eent, .......... , ............. , ., .................... . ............................. 1 •••••••• 
" Boston and \.Vo~ester Ra.ilrond Stock, . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .... ............. ........... .... . 
" Connecticut River Railroad Stock, .... ....... ... .. .... ........ .. .. ....... . .......... .. 
' ' Oonneet.ieut River C.o. Stock, .................................... : ... ............ ......... . 
Stafford Bank SLock, .............................. . : ..... .. .... .. ..... ............. .. .. .. . 
:: i~~~:n~' ~ ;'r~~i~:~[~;: :::: :::: :::.-:::::::::: .·::: ::.·:.·:::::::::.·.·.·: ::::.·::.·. 
'' Plicenix Bartford, .................. .......... .. , .......... , , ••.• ••..•.. .• 
" Fn.rm & Me.ch. " 
" Exchange. '' " 
" State " " 
" City " 
Bank Hartford Co. 
" Conn . River" 
Hartford " 
Merch Ex " 
" North River " 
~tecban~s '-' ~, 
" Bank North Amerle.a " 
" BJJ.nk a_merica " 
" Dank Republic " 
" Bank Commonwealth S ock, 
" Broadway B11,11k Stock, 
" People'» " .. 
" Union '' " 
" Hnnover " " 
" Ocean " 
" Metropolitan " o 
Du tcber,s' ... and Dro\'era' " 
Importers' 11,nd Traders' " 
American Exchang~ Bank Stook 
u Merchants' " " 
" U. S. Trust Company Stock 
" Ne~ York Life Insurance & Trust Compnny St0<>k, New Yori!, 
" Ohio Life Mlsurance & Trust Company Stock, Ciocinua ti. 





,25 ,(;00 00 
16,324 00 
24 ,5 7G 06 































Unsettled Claims for Losaes and not due, 
$1,074,396 17 
$170.082 ,; 
C. JI. SClttBmm, Agent, 
Mt. ~ ftl>on, Ohio. l\Ia.y 6:!Jn. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., 




DYE Sl'UF1''S, • 
PAINTS1 
JMPOn-r .r ns .A.Xrl DEALERS U( 
LINSEED- OIL, I LARD OIL, I ALCOHOL, • 
VARNISHES, TURPENTIJ!('E, TAN,NERS' OIL1 
WINDOW GLA s, PATENT MEDICINES l SPERM OIL, 
GCAS::iWARE, I PERFUME!RY, WHALE OIL, 
SURO. INSTRUll1'~TS TIRUSUES, SPICES. 
lrANUPACT'CTRkRS -OP 
WHITE LEAD RtiD LEAD A.J,'J) Ll'QIARG:15. 
WE J{A.VE- IN 8'£0Rl!.l, AND OFF-fiR FOR SALE, THI\EE 0 il Ul ))RED TONS OF WUITE LEAD, 
In packagos of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pounds e[l.()h, which \YO suaranteo ~o be full weight, etriotlt 
puro, and un surpassed by any in quality. 
Having resident partners in New York and Philadelpl1 ia, lo take a.dra,ntnge of all changes in th• marl<et, 
we are enabled to sell llrugs, &o. for cnah, or to prompt time dealers, on as favorable terms as Ea1t6rD job~ 
bing houses. 
..,~ B. A. Fahnestock'• Vermifugo, furnished with English, Gorman, I•'rcnch and Spani•h dir~ction1. 
Mar. 4:3m. 
l\IAY, ..... ...... , ........ ........ ........... .. ................ 1856. 
YOU 
CAN buy Jloots, Shoes and Ga.iters of every variety 




Save at loitst 10 per cont. It hns bcon ollr cucleo;v .. 
or to SUJ)ply ourselves wi4h good1 
which we cn.n warrant n.ud 
"~ think you 
can 
SAVE 
Much Talu,.1,le time by c1>lling at once at our newly 
replenished Store, where you lfill cer-
ta-inly get the value of your 
l.W:C>NEY. 
The largest st.oe,k of BoQts and Shoes ev_er brought 
to this city, is now hoing opQJJed, nb 
May 6. MILLER & WJIITE'S. 
NOTICE. 
ALL pouolll indouted to tho subscriber; on book account or othc.r.wis.e, will plctu!o ciill a.no. aettlo 
by pn.y[Qe:nL..or not&. Pcrsantt ba,\·ing claim n.gainst 
hilft' will pleaso present them for sotUonumt. .Ac-
cou nts rdu st be souled. DAN. S. NORTON. 
May 5:1,f. 
DR. C. l\f. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, 1Lereto/ure on Ga,mbier Street, 
IIOUNT VERNON, ORIO, 
ALL operations warrnnted, nnJ none bnt tho best mutorinls used. With an e xporlence of 14 
yean constant practice1 nnd an ncqunintance with all 
tho late impro,·cments lD the art, he flo.tlor& hunself 
c11.pn.ble of giving entire eatisfo.ction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Den.Jar in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, W"ool and Pam leaf Hat,&: Capt, 
Umbrollas, Cal'Jfet Bags; 
B O O 'J,' S AN D S H O E S, 
1;110, Dealer in Furt, AT the old nnd of S. F . Vourhie,, 2 doors south of Jame Goor"go"15,; 
Mt. Vern,,n, May B:tf. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
EJJGRA.VERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ite Weddell Ilou••• Cleoela11d, Ohio, 
Clevclnnd, :lJn.y 5. 
A MARVELtOUS :REijEDY ! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AQE l 
.HOLLO\VAY'S OINTMENT._ 
THE GRAND EXTEIL.~AL REUDY. 
By th n n i rt or n. mforo-seope, we see mD1l&n• of little oponings on the eurface of our bodi~•.--
Throu:;h tbcso thl,i Oiutment, when rubbed on tbol 
skin , i~ ctrri~d to any organ or lnw81"d µart. Di,., 
easos of tbe Kidneys, di!ordera of the Li, . .,,, alfee-
tions of tho heart, In!lam&tion of tbe Lung1, Asthma, 
Coughs and Colds, are by ite lDOlln• of!'octually cured. 
Every house-wife kn ows t.lJllt oalt- pa ••• JreelY' 
through bone or meat of any tbickn osa. Thi• heal-
ing Ointmont far ruoro readily penetrat<le through anf 
bono or ftosby part of tho living body, curing Uw 
mast dangerous inward complaints, ibal cannol be 
reaehed by other mean•. 
Erysipelas, Bali Rlw11111. aud Scorblltlc Humen ! 
No remedy haa e,1er douo so much for the cur~ of 
discus•• of lbe Skin who.lever.form !hoy may a.a11m• 
IUl this OintmQnt. No coso o! Salt Rheum, Scurvy, 
Sore lleo.ds, Scrofula or Esysipelns, can long with .. 
stand its in6uence. The in,•ontor ha• tra.-ellod a.-er 
many ports of the globe, visiting U.o priDcipal ho•-
pitRl , di11pon1ing this Ointment, Jh'iag advice u to-
its application an~ bas thus been tho meuns 9C ro•:-
toring countlC'ss numbers to hen.1th. 
Sore Legs, Sore Bree.ate, Wounda au<l lJlcera, 
Somo of tho moat scieoti fi c surgeons now rol7 solely 
on tho uso of this wonderful Ointment, when ba.ving 
to cope with the worst cases of soros, woanda, ulcers, 
glandular •wolling• and humors. Profoesor Uollo-
,voy bn.s, by cowmn.nd of the AllioJ Go\·ornmont@,. 
despatched to the hospitals of the East, large ship-
ments of this Ointment, to be usod uuder the direc-
tion of tho Medical Stat!, in tbe worst ca.sea or 
w(mnas. II will cure any ulcor, glandular swolling. 
stilfness or cont.ruction of tho joints, even of 20 year• 
st.anding. 
PILES AND FISTULAS. 
Those and other gimiln r dislreseing comploint• can 
he cffectunlly cured if the OiutmC1nt be well rubbod: 
over the parts nffccted and by otherwise followiajl'. 
tho printed directions t1round co.ch pot .. 
P ,l.'l'El\''l' 0FFI_CE AGEl\'GY, Both tl,e Ointment and Pills sl,0ttld be <U1ed i 
Oppo•ile the ll'edt'iell Jlou,e, Cleveland, Ohi'o, tlt8 foUowi,ng case$, 
w. u. BURRIDGE, (l\Ia, 5.) J, BRAI"<.rnD. Iluji\on~ Piles, Sprainr, 
Burns, llheumatis1n, Sonldt, 
CROC J{ERY 
IMPORTING AND JOBBING HOUSE, 
}i'o. 30 l\'ater Street, Cleveland, OJ,io. 
TIIE subscribers beg leave t-0 call the attention of Merchants vi~iting this city, to their extcusl\·e 
stock of goods in the above line. 
Importing direct from 1,he Engli1:ih. potteries, and 
doing an exclusive w.hole businee,s_, they are n.t &11 
time~ prepared to duplicate eastern in,•oices. 
• ·Pittsburgh Glass Ware, by the package, at Faotory 
prices. llUNTINGTON & BROOKS. 
Clevolon<l, M,iy 5:-tm. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
MJ.:SUll'.A.CTntms A:SD DEALERS IN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. 
Cash paid for Ilido!1 Polt. aud Leather ill rough. 
No. 15 lVatGr SCrect, Ole,;e{and, O!tfo, 
Cla,,clanil, Mny 5:ly. 
PAPER IIANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
l{o. 61 Superior Street, Clevelai,d, Ohio. 
W E have now on hn.d and for solo, at lower ra.tes tha.n ever, over 
200,000 PIECES OF !VALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SllADES, 
of every closcriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Yignelte, Gothic, Oil and 
.Plain Shades, Plain and Figured Window 
Papers, Patent Window Fixtures, 1Vi11-
dow Oomice, Ourtui11 B'ands and 
Pins, Onrtain Loops, Loaf,. 
ing Glasccs, <f;c., d:c, 
We feol confident that wo cull, ploaso "'11 who wili 
favor u• with a call. M. CAltSON, 
CleYelanu, May 5:y. 61 Sup,riol' Stre.t. 
COUNTltY iUERCIIANTS 
DESIRIN'G to purchwse W1tl~ n'll<I Wi\1cl?w Pa-11,crs, i.re roque,tod to call and e..:a.1!11pe my 
stock.., cousisfing or- over ZOO,OO'tt piece~. 
M. CARSON, 
Clc .. oland, May 5\y. Iii 81q,u,.,,. Stre•t. 
& co.,. 
){.,i~UJl'ACTururns AND WUOL6SALE D};A.LEns J:N 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 Watu St,.,t, Cteo,land, O.'tio. 
,., r. BU!lTT .. . ......... . r,. Btmo:n.r ... , .. ,, .... ru ..1.n.u1 ;. 
Chnpped Hands, Salt Rhc11m, S,vell d Glan<l•• 
Chilblains, Skin DisoaseE1 Still' Joint!, 
Fi stula, Sore Logs, l..'lcon, 
Gout, Sore Jlrcaah, Veneral Scree, 
Lumbago, Soro Heads, Wound• of. alt 
l\iercuriu.l Erup- Sore Throats, kind•. 
tions, Sore.ti C1f all kin dB, 
"•" Sold at tbe Manufnctorioe of Profe;so'rs !Iol# 
loway, 80' ~faiden Lan e, New York, and. 24.l Strand, 
London, and by nll respectable Dr11,.gists and Deni-
er. in lllodicfne throughout the t:nited SI.ate,, an<£ 
the ctvilized world, in pots, at 25 ccut!!, 62i ceinta,. 
ttnd $1 ••ch. 
fj::l.r There ie a considor11blo ~n.Ying by t:iki12~ th.-. 
larger coizce. 
N. B. Direction• for the guidance of patient• in, 
o...-cry disord~r nre aftii:cd to cnch pot. 
Forsn.le by .Lippitt & }VA,d aiid \'i • D. ItnE1ol 
lilt. Y,rnon. 
Dec 2:i:Jy • 
l.26,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HA.NG-INGS AifD BOBDEJII\, 
Pri1tta, Dccorcttion1 /or IT"all11, Ceiltt,g,, <C·.c., Comprising any lyie nnd price of French nndA!ller-i~nn manufacture, Oval :\Iirrors on plain and orna,.. 
no.mental F'ramos, l'i • Gln.,s, 2?.i,;80 I<! 24x96, Frefleb 
plate, in variety of ltumos, Gilt anJ l,ronz !Jrac ·ota 
and l\Iarblo ::lfantle Gia• o , Window htldos l\nd 
Window Cornices, a supor10r , •ck t>f nl>i,, pntlorns, 
Butf Holland Fire Shatlos, G to (12 lnehcs in \Vidth, 
Ink Stands and :lluskots in great varioly-, CurtuiJ>. 
'Loops "nd Gilt :r,,ind,, Cel1'tro Tnssolb, Silk m111r•, 
&o., &<, For nl b1 · · · 
Columbu•, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. II, RILEY k CO. 
~A-SU D00KS'l'ORE, 
ALL DOOKS usW1lly fbull in Doo!r.etore1, SUNl>AY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
J.;DJ.OA.L nooxs, 
.I.Aw .noot:s, . 
Tllll:OL GHJAL BOOK!'!, 
JJLAN.kno ,s, 
Aug. '7:tt. 
WA LL nnd WIND.OW PAPERS 
6 ATHL~El\Y, & ., &c. ' 
RANDAL k ASTO~,-
CvllLmbu,, Oloio. 
WA.~':, .' i,W TREAT "E, ju,t out, price $4.~11 
l! bciolt for L"wyero, Justfoc•, Iln•i"" • :Mou 1,,,, 
Swni.,'o R.eviscd Statute.,,Dcr!>y'seilition. $5,oh. • 
Liberal discouut t<r tho-trade. 
Aug. 7:tf, RA.,:i>A l,T, & ASTON,C~lumi>n•• 
ROSE CLARK, by Jfanny Fern; Mimic Life, by Mts. Mo'lfatf; · 
C'lo•·eland . ~fay 5:~:ll. 1 
WiJo ~ t ,{t Ptpr.ra. A frt•b t)ll)'tlly l\t th& 
Jan l ~ UO/j.lC.f" 
-
MT. VERNON BUSlNESS. 
--------------------WlU. DlJNBMt, 
.,L'torney and Counsellor at La1c, 
MO,UNT VENON, QHt0-
:!8- Office In l\lnlor's Block, in the room formerly 
~uplocl hy 1Ion. ,T. 1{. Miller, llain •t. d,o 2~ 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney ae Luw and Notary Public, 
Oli'FICE-1.'C WARD 0ll llfSW Jl!ll.J;?lXG, 
Jlou.1&t Vernon, Ohio. 
Mnr. 11,tf. 
or11n Thurston, 
(Sue«-rto O,nual Geor.qe W. Jlo"!lan.) 
A'.l".rORN£Y A'I.' 1,A\l", 
MOCNT Y~ltSON7 OHIO. 
Otl'FfCE-On ],fain •lreet, in the so.me room re-
tntly oecupi•tl by Gen. Morgan. 
tg,. Speci:i.1 attention given to Collcctlons, and 
obtn.loinz Pensions n.nd Lnnd Warrnnts. deo 11 
George W. Morgan INFOtll!S those concerned tha.t all legal busi· ueu, not nlready det.<irmincd, '!'hich has been in. 
rnated to him since tbe dis,oluhon of Morgan & 
Cbapmou, ia loft with Orlin Thurston, Esq., .vbo will 
attend to the imme. Deo. 22:~m. 
Dluolutlon of Partnership. 
TIIE law partnership heretofore existing between tbt1 nl'idersignc-d, expired, by limitation, on the 
hi oC 0..tvber, 1854, 8. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSHA. 
8.1.MUEI~ ISR,\EL, 
.Altorney-at Law a. Solicitor in Chl!.llcery, 
M'f. VERNON, QHIO. 
OFFICE.-Threo doors South of the Dnnk. 
NoT. 21:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist,. • will attend to all the Yarious mo.-
nlpul11tlons pertaining to the profession, 
on re111onablo t<!rll!J, 
,~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Offl.co, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Ma.in and Vine streets, opposite ,voodward'a 
:Block. Entranee these.mo as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. .fuly 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician a.nd Surgeon, INJl"ORMS tlie citiiens of Mt. Vernon, and thepub-Uc generally, th&t he bas remoTcd his office to 
tile south ea.st corner of Main and Chesnut st.a., where 
ho may be found at nll times wban not professione.lly 
abeent. 
Residence on Cheenutsl-•oet, a low doora En,t of 
the 44 Bank.0 dee 21, '53 
FRANKLIN H01JSE, 
COMER OF MAU( .A.ND FllON'T STRE~TS, MT, VER:?IO?t1 O. 
C. F. DRAKE, ....... ........................... PnoP'R. BESPECTFULLY informs his friends a.nd the pub· · llo thnt ho has taken tho above well known 
ol, formerly kept by his father, C. A . Dn .. ua:, and 
has Jltted it up in th, beat style, for the comfort and 
aooommoda:tion of traveler• and boa.rdora. By ett-ict 
attention to. bumne1s, low bills, and good faro, I 1'111 
determined to give aatislaction to a.II who favor me 
with their pe.tron:ige. 
June 12:y. C, F. DRAKE. 
. S. Mc()ORMICK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
HAVING bought out tho entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Undortnker of Mt. Vernon, 
i• prepared to accommodate all who may want either 
Cofllnaor attendance with the Hee.rso, and will keep 
ou hands and make to order Coffins of all sizes e.nd de· 
1criptions., with prices corrosponding to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's so.sh factory, at the foot of Vine 
Eteot, near the depor. jan. 9:tf. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OJI M.&.UI ITIIUT1 MOCNT T'JSRJlfO~, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROl'RIETOR. 
H AVING lee.sed the e.boTe olol and well.known Public Houae, I respectfullr inform my friends 
and ln.nling public the.I- I am piepared to entertain 
all thoee who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire se.tiafaction. The House ha• been thor. 
ougbly renonted, re.pninted e.nd re.furni,hed. Eve. 
ny thing the me.rket a.lfords, that is seasone.blo and 
good, will be aorTod up for my guests in tho host 
atyle. I would Invite the patronage of the old pat. 
ron.1 of tho lloDBe and the public io i:eneral. 
1111\Y 29:tf, II. WARNER. 
Mt. Ternon Female 
!!!8:a:D19.11:Il."a1'...._,.._"'!llic• 
l\IR. d, MRS. R. R.SLOAN,reapectfully1>nnounce to the public, that the Spring So•sion of this In· 
&tlrutlOn Will opon on thu lSL 1)1onda.y or Fobrunry. 
The achoo! room• are enlarged nnd "n additional wing 
to our dwelling is erocted for tho roeoplicn of a few 
young ladies into our family. Aided by a corps of 
experienced teachers, we promise a. course of instruc-
tion, extensive in both lhe substantial and orna.menta.l 
branches, with nil thelo.cilitie• requisite to a. thorough 
and lloiahed education. This Institution, favorably 
aitaated in a central and yct retired part cf the city, 
In ono of tho most pleasant and healthy localities in 
the State, is commended to the public patron1>ge.-
Tho1e desiring o. place in our family should ma.ke ear-
ly application. For further information, as to terms 
pd particulars, applicanta will be furnished with a 
eopy of our Annua.l Cate.loguo. J&n. 16:tf.' 
Our Motto "()A.SH," 
-on-
READY-PAY & SUALL PROFITS 
W E have been •o crou:ded tha'. we failed to call en neighbor Harper until now to renew our 
usual Call notice. We do it not so much because wo 
rioed customers, a.s to a.void slighting the printer. 
Onr location •• th• bm, near tbe Dig Chair Sign 
Po•t or Houghton d, Willis, nnd one door north of the 
Dank or Messrs. Russell, Sturgoo & Co. 
Onr atock of Dry Goods is of tho groate•t ve.riety 
and choicest selection, of domestic and foroign make, 
Queen•ware, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usual. 
In their two nioo up.1toirs rooms will be found a. 
«ood 1tock of Ce.rpota for ftoors and etairs, 
RAG CIRPETS, RUGS .AND DRUGGET, MAT· 
T/NG,-Plain and Block pa.ttorn, 4.4, ~.4, and 6.4 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, asserted width,, best quality. 
Window Paper, Woll Paper, and Border. 
lVe invit., cash buyers, as not only our interest but 
~ theirs. [no,· 20] I. SPERRY & CO. 




DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
.Al th< lo10erenil of Jfo.fa ,treet, opp. Lybrand Hou,o, 
HAS on hnnd :> Iorgo •tock of fresh groceries to WHOLESALE at low 1irices, and llc•ires \o 
meet the trade at as fair rates as Ct\D be sold by any 
establishment iu \.ho interior of Ohio. My stock i• 
well kept up with suoh nrtioles as tho trade calls for. 
Long exporienee and extra facilities in the purchaso 
and sale of groceries, enablcshim to offer inducements 
~ customers in the we.y of cboap goods. 
_J!§F" I am always in tho nrnrket for Produce, for 
eub or grocories, and W8nt to buy Bacon, Dutter, 
La.rd, Cheese, Clover a.ndTimothy Se:1-\ 1WMte lleu.ne:, 
Dried Fruit, &c. [mar. 13:tf.) J. WEAVER. 
:QOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
Jf.U:S 8TRCET1 MOUNT V.Ell:N'OY, O. THE aubscriber respectfully informs tho ladies and gentleauien of Mt. Vernon a.nd surrounding coun-
try, tbr,t bo baa takeu tho new •tore room Qll Mo.in 
..-.et, recanily ocoupied by W. B. lludlon as a Jew. 
.i,,. ehoJ>, two doon below Woodward Hall, where be 
... opened a rich and varied assortment of 
DOOTB AND SHOES, 
-slating or Genta flna Frenoh Calf ud Moroeco 
-.;ota, Jlne Congresa and other otyleo cf Gaiter•, Pat. 
11& Leather Sboeo, Slippers, Dancing Pamp1, &o, 
For the Ladles. 
JIDe Frenoh Gaiters, of variou, colors aad beau ti. 
111d ,t7l&e; Mqrocoo and Patent Leather :Boota and 
llloos, :Baskins, Abo a complete atook of Miuo•' 
llait&rs, Booteos, Buskins and Slippers, together with 
• tbll a.ssortmen~ of Boy•' and Youth•' Shoes, both 
kll and ooaree, 
_. The publio are !nv!ted to oalland examine my 
,.._ before purchasing elsewhero. Moe.•1rre work 
._., on •hart noUoe. 
• 24. T. P, FREDRICK, 
Dlanksf W.UlRA..~TY Deeds, Mortgages, Quit Claim Deeds, .fudgment a.nd Promissory Notes, Sum. 
non,,' Subpaina.s, Oonst:i.bles' Sa.Jes, Appra.i•ments, 
JLules fer taking Testimony, ExecutJoas Scire Facias 
a ll&i!, Vendis, aud e.11 other kinds of blanks, kept 
•-1e at thi• office. apr 4. 
WA.LL PA.PER. Ali entire new stock of Wall Paper, of the latest and mottt fashionable patterns, a part received, 
aore on the way and arrival daily expected. Call 




UMMING'S Jiectnres, Gaston'• Collectiono Mc. 
thodist Preacber1 Clark"s Commentaries,B~rne's 
tee, Chahncrs Di•co~reee, Chpst and the Apoatlea 
Oluldren of the N:e\V' '.f,ata.111ent, 11,rvey'a Medi~ 
lion•, &c., at the fnov 13] llOOKSTORE, 05 CilESTS Young Jiyson, lmpcri&l and Bl.;;,~ 
~ . 'Iou, warrant.d, for ••I• h,: •· WliAVER, 
,_ 
.MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
REMOV&L. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE removed their Boot, and Shoe Store two door> north of the1r old stand, next door above 
,\rnrner Miller's, a.nd having just receh•ed a large- ad-
dition to their former stock, respectfully invite public 
attention to their extensive nesortm.ont of chen.p and 
excellent goods, consisting of every variety, and the 
latest •tries, of 
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters nnd Rubbers, 
Adapted to the Spl'ing nnd Summer trade; 
-ALilO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Split Leath•r, En. 
ameled and PR.tent Leather, Gaiter La.stings, Kid, 
Goat, and French Moroccos, Cochineal Skin•, Linillgs 
and Bindings, 
Shoe Kit and Findings, 
Lasta, Boot-trees, Crimping Boards and Irons, Pogs, 
Sh.oo Nalls, Blacking and Brushos, . 
Umbrellas, Hodery, Notions, &c., 
All o: which are offered at a small p~oflt, for ready 
pay. · Apr. 22. 
War With England Talked ofl BUT JOHN McINTYRE .t Co., in order to direct tho public mind from the horrors cf war, will · 
on or about the 20th of 111arch, 1806, open !or exbibi. 
tion, a. Large a.nd Splendid stock of new goodo, at the 
Norton comer, opposite WarJ.on k Burr. 
Our stock will bo comi:,csed of Dry Goods, Groce. 
rice, Hardware, Queenswnre, Boots, and Shoes. 
We shall adopt tho one price or uniform system, 
trent all alike. We have bought our goods cheap for 
ca.sh, and we oo.n and will sell thom cheap. 
Wo will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Good bitohing posts .t"o. If you want to saTe mon. 
oy come to the new store of 
l\Inrch 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
NE'lV GOODS 
FRESH FROJf THE OITY AT THE STORE OJ' 
BEAM & MEAD. 
GREAT REVIVAL!-Over fifty tbou,nnd'peraons converted to the beliof that whore goods are oold 
for Oa,h, at cash prices, h tho place for all who buy 
for cash or rendy pay. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cBSh a.t cash prices. 
Unbolioversarein7ited to "oomo right along" aud 
satisfy themselves as to the immen•e stock they have 
on ha.nd, and a.re daily receiving. 
Euerythingusunlly found iu such an estnblishment 
can be obtained there as reasonably as any where west 
of New York, and it needs only oue visit totboirstore 
to insure a second and.afterwards, regular custom. 
apr3. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Spring Vampatgn ()ommenced. 
26,000 in the Field! 
THE su bscribor has ju,t opened and on hand, &t his store, in Mt. Verqon, .. 
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER, 
Borders, Willdow Shades &c., of now e.nd elegant 
patterns, for the Spring trade, wholesale an<! retail. 
How chani.od-beautiful and pleasing old smoky 
rooms become, by giving them a. now dress of ,van 
Paper, which only cost one or two dollars,-not-much 
more than & coat of whitewashing, whic!i mu~t be ro-
newed e,ery year. 
It is all the fashion new to paper old rooms and 
new ones of course. Think of this and ca.11 soon and 
i;et tbe choice pattern, of this extensive stock. 
ALso-Just opened n. large stock of Queensws.re, 
Chino. and Glassware, Tabie Cutlery and l;lardwaro, 
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamps, and Lnmps of all 
kinds, Globes, Wick, &c., Looking GlatiSes and Plates 
in great variety, Qn.dors, Gilt ,viodo,r Cornice, Gilt 
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, Tassels, and all kinds 
of Window Trimmings, Dird Cages, &c., &c. In fact, 
nearly everjtbiog needed for Housekeeping purposes, 
and thousa.nds of other things. 
ALso-Another fresh supply of beautiful French 
Do.skeb, for La.dies u!!e, a great variety. Wooden 
,varo, Tubs, Churns, :Buckets, &-c., Willow Wagons, 
Cradles, Ghairs anti Willow Basketry genera.Uy, Ruga, 
Mat~, Oil Cloths, &c., &c. 
In our leading departments we cballonge competi-
tion, in qua.lit,y or price with, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
Cleveland, or any other city in Obie. 
G. B. ARNOLD, 
Mar. 11. Woodward Block. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few days before the Millennium ! I HA VE tho gratifica.tion of announcing to the cit. izens of Old Knox that, by a liberal e:tpenditure 
of money a,nd great pains. nnd with.out having tra,v. 
eled se,·orn.l times around tbc world, as do most show-
men, from tho "cold hyperbole:in ro·gions .of the 
north to the caloric temperature• of the sQutb, I 
bavo n°'v on exhibition, in 
16J""WOODWARD BLOCK,°YDII 
at my old nnd well.known corner, one of the most 
ma.gnificent, varied, useful and interesting e:xhibi. 
tions, of a purely American ch:nacter, ever prosent~ 
ed to any peoplo-n ma.mmoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING ! 
une:xcellcd by any assortment in the Sta.to, either for 
extent and quality or cheapn~•• of rates. l\Iy a;ock 
of goods has been selected with great care and spe. 
cin.l reference to t,his climate, and aa 0:ll the Clothing 
WHITES, which I offer to the public is manufact1 red directly 
m.ole,ale and retail dealers in Book.a, Stationar!I, under my personal .supervision, the public mny rest 
• Ch.tap P11.blication•, Mu•ical Inatrument,, assur_ed_ (as my forme! customers will substantiate) 
Sitt.ft Mu•ic a-nil Fa1tey Gaod,. tha.t 1t 1s put ta.getber ma. nont and durable man.ner. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS Pedlars &nd Dealers !tis unnecessa1y to state,•~ my coostantly increns· will find it advantagoeu; to call ~t White's and ...i~g trade will guarantee, that ~ nm net, under any 
ex1unine his stock which will be sold to the tra.Ue at ctrcumslo.nces, to be r,nderaold, either by Jew or Gen-
unusually low rat~s. No. 2 Miller building. tile, Know Nothings or Locofocoe, or them uother fol-
Nov 13. SioN OF Bio Boox. lows. I cordiolly invite the attention of the Farmers 
NEW FIRM. 
CITY DRUG :-,TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at the old stand of D. B. Lip. pitt, opposite the Kenyon Hot1se, 1\H. Vernon, 
whole!!ale and reta.il dealers i.! Drugs, Medicines, 
Chemicals, and all articles in the drug line, spirits. of 
turpontino, linseed and la.rd oils, paints in oil a.nd dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil"and ea.mph.-• 1, w-hitowash, nu-
nish and paint brushes of ,.11 size• ,perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Patet a.nd Family l\Iedi. 
cines of the day, pure brandies,· inos, monongahela. 
whiskey, n.nd other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wonting e.ny goods in tho above line are 
invited to co.11 o.nd examine our stook-, prices and 
quality,e.s we a.re bound to soil nt the lowest cash pri. 
ces. 
Jllfl/f" Particular attention given to filling- proscrip-
tions and recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
Aug. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
GROCERY &, PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, KR.EMLIN DLOCK, llT. V.EUN'ON, 0, F RAZER & SMITH r espectfully inform their friends nn<I tho public in general, thnt they keep 
constantly on hand B llLrgc, fro!!h, and choico stock of 
FAMILY GltOCERIES, 
which they will wo.<rant to be equal to any kept for 
!lo.le in fbe city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Suga.rs, of every grade; !tfoln.sses and Syrups; Cof-
fees; Tens, from oOo to $1 per pound; Dried Peach. 
cs and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Dutter, Egg!!!, 
llouey, Soe.ps, Glassware, Tobneco, Candle•, Tubs, 
Bucko ts, and .Keller's Basketl!, Washboards, Crockery, 
Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles, mace, starch, blacking, sardines, 
cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping paper, vinegar, and oceans of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kinds of marketable produce, such as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, potatoes, corn in the ear, 
oat•, butter and eggs, rag•, &c., will be taken nl all 
time,, for either eas.h or groceries. 
!}&}" We respectfully solicit, tho pntronag& of the 
citizens of Knox county, as weJl as the rest of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
S. HUNTSBERRY &, SON, 
DEALERS in Stovos of all deecriptions, embra-cing Cooking Sto1•e•, and tho most beautiful 
and useful stylos or Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
Office Stoves. .Also, 
Jfan1ifacturera and Dealt.r, in Sheet Iron, Coppsr 
and Tin Ware of eve.r9 kinil,; Pate,it Pmn.p•, 
Lead, Pipe, llardu;are, Plat IroM, a. 
grea~ va.riety of llouae Keep-fog Ar-
ticle,, Eave Troughs, Tin Roof .. 
·i.ng, and Condttctor,, &:c., 
VA.I~ STBli.ET, HOUNT VER!'\Olf1 OBJO. 
Oct. 25:lf, 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the puLlic and his ~
friends thn.t .he continues to manufac- ------~ 
ture Carriages, Ilal'ouehca, Rockaways, Baggies, Wo.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
.All orders will be oxecutcd with strict rognrd to du. 
ra,bilitynnd beo.uty of finish. Repairs will a.lso be at-
tended to on the most reasona.blo terms. As I use in 
a.II my work the very best acascued •tuJf, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
e,Jl who favor me with their p11>tronage, will be perfect 
ly satiaJ!ed on a, trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
Jj:!ll" Purcha•er• are requested to i;ive mo a. call be. 
fore buying olsewherc. Mnr. 20:tf. 
TOBACCO.-This branch of my trado will have particular attention. I shall be rocoiving on the 
opening of navigation, a lnrge lot direct from the Vir-
ginia. m&nufn.cturers, at o. small commission, or 1.slow 
e.soa.n beboughtin any of the Ea.stern ma.rketa, and 
on theusu:,,J credit. Pound lumps¼ too and 8 lnmp 
of dllforent Virginie. brand!; and N c. 1 si:,:.twist Ky. 
en handandfor as.le by J. WEAVER. 
Ma.,. 13:tf. 
MANUFACTURES. MANUFACTURE of Steel, Companion o( the Millwi:ight, .Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Drewer, 
Workshop, &o., Rud1monta of Architocture and Buil-
ding, Byrne's Architecture, Byrne'• Mechnnics Phi-
losophy of Moohanios, '.l'rcatioe on Box Instru.:ionts 
Minnifia's Mecha.nioal Ora.wing, Engineer'• Guido' 
Gelo•pie's Land Surveying, d:o., attbe ' 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
Via Express Dec. 18th. 
J UST received e.t Miller & Whit.es " fresh •upply cf Moua & Womens thick boots ouitablo for winter 
wear-also another Jot of Thomeus l\fetnlic Rubber 
Jonny Lind boots which will be sold cheaper than can 
be \ought elsewhere. 
Lll'V1':NCO'l'T'S l'ronouncing Uazetteer of .the World; Lippencott's Ga,olteer o~ the Umted 
Sta.tos; Brock•' Universal Gazetteer. :E or sale at the 
.ro.n la BOOKSTORE. 
SUGAR Cured Ham, nnd Shoulders, n large lot of my own curing,•• l{ood IU tile best, for salo by 
-f• \8:i{. J, WEA. VlU\, 
of Kno::r: county to an oxn.mino.tion of my Goods and 
Prices, a,, I feeljustified in uttering that I have the 
most complete assortme.nt of 
READY·MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR· 
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI. 
:MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
ever brought to this city, and at prices ranging from 
the lo,c<BI to the 7119!.e,t, according to tho quality of 
goods. 
An advertisement by no means affords the neceasa. 
ry space to describe or to givo )1, detailed account of 
stylos and prices, but be assured th11.tat my establish-
ment the most careless or fastidious can alike be grat-
ified, my stock embracing goods that approach as 
near tho ete·naal, in point of endurance, as anything 
upon terra firma, while, upon tho other hand, I havo 
the largest va.riety of the finest, gayest and most 
fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. Whoso. 
ever visits tho oity for the purposo of replenishing his 
wardrobe, will find it to his advantage to giYe we a 
call. 
~ I ha Te in my employ a first-rote Cutter, a.tall 
timos ready to gratify my customers with the best of 
fits. Recollect the place-Woodward Dlock, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. 
Oct. 21>:tf. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now oponing tho largest and eheapest stock of Fnll and Wiuter good!! ev~r offered to the 
people cf Knox county. We cnn ,nrely say th&t you 
will subserve your own' inlorestt by calling and ex-
amining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, the bel!t, 
most general and extensive iu the city of Mt. Ver· 
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, bn.rred, crimson, pink, blue, ta-n, brown, 
blnck, drab and maroon Ii"rench Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black nnd colors 
Dress Silks. 
Rew silk,, black and colored ••tins, all wool de-
la.ines.. Green, "blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, mnroon, orango, purple pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool delanes. A splcndi<I stock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-nll colors, from 25 to 60 centa n yord.-
D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash. 
meres, Persians and Dclancs, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOT.HS. 
30 pieces cf all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Mo!!s Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringe&, gal. 
loons, veln,ts, ribbons. &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. We ho.Te a, 
usual tho finest assortment in the Wost. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
Le.co, muslin, cambric nnd linen collars, under-
sleeves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, iDeertings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid a•oortment l to 12 41 from 6½c to the 
l>e•t qualities, 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from t to 12-4 wide, nt 6¾c to the 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, bng1, eheeks, shirt-
ing, straps, &;o. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brochlL, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, covorlid and carpet wnrp twine, wick. 
ing, batting, &o. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
~o.dies'misses, men's a.nd boys bootsand shoes. Al-
so bats and cnps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Clothl!I, cassimorcs, sattincts, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, and linings . 
We a.re prepared to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
or custum work. at the lowest rAt-0s and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, mola!ses, 
best New Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends &nd customers we beg leave to u,y 
tbo.t we can asaure them that we are on hand, at the 
old stand, with a lnrger ,tock than ever before, and 
prepared to de them more good than ever. 
To our enemies, that their slanders ha,·e not injur~ 
ed Ud. Go on, gentlcmen,you are "heaping up wrath 
for the day of wrath," you will 81lrely some day be· 
lieve that tho way of the "transgressor is bard." 
OcL 16:tf. WARDEN &BURR. 
Ye that are Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by tho,e prosente, tho.I I, THOM. AS DB.AKE, of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Coun. 
ty of Kne:,:, and State of Ohio, have received my 
commission, under the groat 1ea.l of the sove1·oign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the d•ar people throughout all the land watered 
by the Vernen river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at the ever mcmornble and celc. 
brated '' Buckwheat Corner/' undor C. C. Curtis' 
Hn.rdwa.ro Store, and immediately opposite the Ban. 
ner office, whore I will keep in ,tore and for sale at 
nil times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as Jlour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, oheese, te& o..nd coffee, su. 
gar, molasses, rice, and good eat.ables generally. 
ALSO, 
For •ala,feed for horses and cows; tobacco and se-
gn.rs, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spic.es, and 
"Iota and gobs" of other useful articles. '£he bun. 
gry, tho Jame, the halt, and tho blind, nro invited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro. 
duce, at my storo, corner of .M:iin and Vine streetg, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE • 
FANCY GOODS. PORT-MON.A.IS, Wallet., Cabas, Ladies, Compan. ions, Card cases, Gold pene and Pencils, Tablets, 
Chei,i.su:.en, Dominoee, Port.Folio's, ,vatcr colors, 
Tr!"csparent Slates, Puzzles, Jumping ro~-pes, Knives, 
Scmors &c. &c., at the BOOK STORE. 
WAllNER MILLER keeps everything that is wo.nted. To ,au time you had b&tter call there 
•rst, M1 word fof H, 1ou will !Je •ll\\cd, <,lee ,t, 
PITT~BURGH BUSINESS. 
WADE BAKPTON, SAMPLE CAMPBEL~ 
H.-lHPTON & (J,UIPBELL, Wate of the firm of Hampton, Wil,on & Co.,) HOLES.HE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, adapted to tho Western 
Trude, 82 Third street, betwoon Wood and M&rket, 
Pittsburgh. 
Amongst our ,tock, which is the b.rgest and mo•t 
complete ui• the country, will be found, atlow prices-
Men's Clothing, of a.II descriptions; 
Boys' do do · do 
A great vn.riety of Undershirts and Dre.wers; 
Full stock of Handkerchiefs, Crav:ita, Neck Tics 
snd Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do l\Ien's Winter Hosiery; 
do do Doys' do do 
Linen 11.nd Mu,iin Shirts and drawers; 
Canton }'la,nncl do do 
Gum Elastic Goods; 
And a full stock of goods adapted to Miners and 
Fnrmers'wen.r, &c., also, Ubrellas of a.ll grR.des. 
,v o inYite our old ncqua.inta.ncea, and all dealers in 
our Hoo, to call and exn.mine for themselyes. We 
are now opening our third supply, and our stock is 
full and complete. Warehouse on Third street, half 
way between Wood and Markot. Oct. 30:tf. 
NELSON'S 
First P1·emium Da,.<r0.erreotyes • . 
Pon Office Buil<ling, T hirtl atreet, P1"ttsburgh. CI1'IZENS and strangers who wish to obtain ac. curate, artistic, and life-liko Uktnesses, a.t a 
very modern.le price, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known establishment, where entire 
satisfaction is gun.rantced, or no charge made. Hav-
ing one of the largest o.nd best arranged Side e.nd Sky 
Lights ever constrnetecl for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful killd, aud having adopted 
tho system of Daguerreotying as now practiced by tho 
colebrn.tod Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr. 
N. lln.tters 1, imself to be nble to offer to the patrons of 
the art, a style of Daguerreotypes, either singly or in 
groups, which has neYer been surpu.ssod. 
Rooms open and operating, in all IJ!eathera, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. doe 6:y 
JUcCord &. Co., 
l!A.NUFACTUREB.S AND DEALERS IN 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
Whole.ale and Retail, 
131 WOO.D STREET, 5 .DOORS ABOVE 5TH, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
HA VE now on hand and immense stock of Hats and Caps for Jta-11 and )Vinter sales, embracing 
all tho latest styles, and at prices as low as they can 
be purchnscd in any of the Eas.lorn cities. '\Vo invite 
country merchants to call o.n oxo.mino our stock before 
goiug Enst. Orders filled with en.re nnd forwarded 
with diopatch. aept, 11:y. 
Bon,n &. Tetley, 
No. 136 Wood Street, Pitt,bargk, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS.and dealers iu doublo apd single bar-rel shot guns, sporting apparatus, gun makers ma-
terials, has just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C~lt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, a.U of which 
we will sell for cash at as l>w prices as they can be 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going to 
Australia and California will find that they cau do bet· 
tor by purchnsing their oquipago at home, than thay 
can among strangors-R.S we gh-e persons a cha.nee to 
try any of the a hove pistols before leaving the city, 
and in case of e. failure we refund the money. 
sept. 11:tf. DOWN d, TETLEY. 
LOGA.N, WILSON &. (JO., 
62 lVoud St., Pitt,burgh, Pa., I MPORTERS o.nd dealers in Foreign nnd Domestic Hardwn.re, aro constantly receiving 1;1,dditions to 
their extensive stock of llardlnne, to which they 
would call tho attention of buyers, assuring them of 
our doterminn.tion to sell n.t Eastern prices. Our st.oek 
consists in I)&rt Of tho following, vfz: 
2000 dozen knives and forks, assorted. 
1500 " two blade knives. 
300 " l\Ia.nn & Co.'s axes. 
25 casks trace chains. 
3 00 dozen shovels, spades nnd fork I, 
200 " hoos. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 " doer locks, assorted, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOG.AN, WILSON & CO., 
52 Wood.st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St. Charles Hot.el. 
PITT8:BURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AND SEED STORE, 
}to. 129, W'ood Street, Pittsburgh, Penn., E R. SHANKLAND, manufacturer and dealer in • Agricultura.l and Horticultural Implements, of 
all kinds, wholesale and retail. Field, Gardon nnd 
]tlower Seeds, Ever~een, Fruit o.nd Sha.doTrees,Gu• 
o.no, Poudrctfe,Chem1cfil Salts, and&ll otlier artrctes 
connected with A~riculture. Nov. 21:Y, 
Fruit Treel!I. 
5000 obcioe e.pplo trees, 4000 choice peach trees, 3000 choice peor trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sn.lo by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood.st., Pittsburgh 
Sub-Soil Plows! SELF.SHARPENER •uh.soil plows with caststeol point and shear, manufactured and for sale by 
Feb. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
A GRICULTURAL IJ\f PLEMENTS.-200 corn shcllers, oO fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
hay, slrhw, nnd corn stalk cutters, 50 corn erushers:-
60 sausage cutters, 50 sausage stu.tfers, on hand and 
for sale at eastern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
'Nov. 21:y, No. 129, Wood.st., Pittsburgh. 
R AILWAY Horse Power Threshers and Separa• tors. 1.'heso ma.chines arc warranUd to be co.-. 
pablc of threshing and •cpn,rating 200 bushels of 
wheat por day with one span of horses and four men. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Woocl st.,Pittaburgh, Pa. 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOHN lU'CLOSKEY & ()0. 
F ORMERLY of the celebrated Clothing Depot on 
.J,iborty street, which won an unbounded popu• 
larity under the name cf the' Three Big .Doors,' have 
for the purpose of acquiring more space for their im-
mense business, removed to the spacious building on 
tb.o corner of Diamond .Alloy and Wood street, where 
they have now the most 
Splendid Stock of Cloths, 
A.!10 
RE.A.DY :MADE CLOTHING, 
Tbnt has ever been offered to the public. Their prin-
~ipo.l object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilitie, for the 
Wholesale Trade. 
They nre prepaced to sell Goods e.t the LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICES; aud they will wnrrant them to 
be as good as any manufactured in the Union. 
Custom Work, in the best st.yle, and upon tho sbor. 
test notice. 
They ha;vo on hand a tull nnd beautiful BSsortment 
of Cloths and Coatillgs, for Frocks, Dress, Walking 
and Business Coats. 
Our interests are identical with those oC our cnst.o-
mers, and we assure tho public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders wo may be fa.vorod with. 
P,-- .Don't forget the placo-
.NO, ss, 'lVood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND .ALLEY. 
N. B. We desire our patrons to understand that we 
have no longer any conneetfon with the clothing bu-
siness on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted 
e.::telusively to the House above designa.ted. 
dee 6:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
WOODWELL'S 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embra.cing every stylo of · 
I<"'-.:..T:a:&.l'a1' I ...._...,-.:..T JDl..'.E::!t 
Uf 
Rosewood, Maliogany cS- Walnut, 
SUITABLE FOR 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT LtJ WER PRICES! 




Supplied with any quantity of Furniture and Chairs, 
on reasonable terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NO'l'ICE. 




No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to H.,nd,. 
W ESTERN Mor~hants, Druggistaand Physlcinns visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be lo their 
interest to call at tho above establishment before ma-
king their purehaees. • Nov. 21:y ir.o DAY Stat<> J~ng Shawls just rcceiYed, very 
t.J cbeap, u~ [ do9 4) W ,t\RNl:,R }UI.Mm•s! 
CLEVELAND B U~INESS . 
FOR THE SPRING SA.LES, 18:S6. 
FRENCH&CO. 
Are now opening tho 
LARGEST, RICHEST, AND BEST .ASSORTltD 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
THAT they have over had the pleasure ?f offering their numerous customers. From their long ex-
perience in the trade of this c!tY they hn:,~e co~fidon~e 
Jn believing tbttt their select10ns for tb1s Spring will 
meet the wantl of purchasers in quantity, quality 
and price. · 
To keep pace with the increased demand the;i: are 
now prepared to exhibit not only a greater vanet.y, 
but far richer Goods than ever before offerod, and 
ca.n al!sure tlrnir friends that, whate,•er mn.y be found 
in nny of the eastern markets, novel in ety le or kind, 
shall be found on their shelves. 
The Dress Goods Department 
Will thia season present many new attractions.-
Among the novelties offered are tho following: 
.!!.obos De Syria, .H.obes De Daroge, 
Foulard Robe•, Rieb Silk Robes, 
Catelines, Argon tines, 
Organdys, Brillia.ntes, 
Printed Bare1te, Ombre Striped ]larege, 
Foulard and Glace Silks, Jaconet Robes, 
Striped n.ud Plnicl Glaces, Chin11.Silks, 
Pl'n & Pl'd Poultdesoie's, Printed Swiss Muslins. 
Ilcsides which, we hn.ve rccoh·ed an immense stock 
of ordinary stylos Dress Goods usually found in this 
ma.rket, which will be sold at •atisfactory prices, 
Particulnr Attention 
Is called to our lino of Black Silk,. They 1>re known 
to be superior to any other make sold in this market, 
not only for their beauty of lustro and color, but for 
groat durability. One trial will prorn a sufficient 
• guarantee of their oxcellence .. 
Cloak and Mantilla Department. 
We hnve just opened a choice n11d elegant lot of 
Paris Mantillas whJcb nre the :1eading styles cf the 
season, and from which we can make to order-and 
in all cases gua.r9.ntee our work to give perfect satis-
factien. We wcrethefi.rst to introduce this particular 
branch of trade in this city, and shall spare no pains 
to make our's the most attractiTe stock. 
Jlosiery and Glove Department, 
A full line cf everythillg for;:Mon,~Womcn and 
Children. 
KID GLOVES. 
Wo shall bo prepared this season to furnish our 
oustoto.ers with a full line of that celebrated make 
that we have heretofore kept, and which have gained 
the reputation e.mong the ladies of "TllE GLOVE," 
Linen Department. 
We have just:imported, directly from tbo mnnurac-
turers, eev-.eral cases of Shirting Linen of the cele-
brated mnk<r of Richardson Sons d, Oudcn, which for 
purity of material, evenness of texture, and dura-
bility, stnnd un,urpnssed if they be cqua.lled by any 
other mnnufaeture, and_,need only to be tried to be 
appreciated. 
Linen Sheetings, P. C. Linens, Table DnmBsks, 
Damask Spreads, 'l'owollings, Napkins, of the above 
mentioned 'lllanufactur~. in full stock. La~tly, we 
ha.ve no time to enmerate our stock-but shall bo ex-
ceedingly happy to exhibit them to customers-con. 
fldent)y believing that we can offer them many in-
ducements to purchase <>f u!!, in mo.kin~ their Spring 
selections. FRENCH & CO., 
Cleveln_:1d, May 6:3m 91 Superior St· 
DRY GOODS. 
·E. I. BALDWIN & CO., 
No. 1.58 Superior Street, Oleveland, Ohio, 
H A VE opened their Stock of good, for \he Spring and Summer of {866, 
And invite attention to tho following assortment sur-
passing in extent, richness a.11d clieapneBt1, any here-
tofore offered in tho State. 
SILK DEPARTl1IENT, 
Rieb Plaid, Striped, Matted and Chone Silks, Splen-
did .Brocade, Figured and Repped Silk!, magnificent 
Jfoire A11tiqi,ee, for weddings and parties. Fanlard, 
Watered, Glacin, PouJt.do.scie and Spun Silks. 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
Barogcs, Lawns, Jaconets. Organdies, Drillinnttes, 
Masli!ls, Poplinetta, Poplins, Ginghams, Chambrays, 
,v ool Do Laines, J\.Ious. De La.inos, Crepe De Laiues, 
Berago De La.ines, Chn.llis, De Bcges, Mohuiu, Ar-
gentines, Alpacas, IJombazines. 
This depnrtment is crowded with every variety of 
style and fabric, additions to which are made almost 
ovary day during the season. 
IIOUSEKEF.PING GOODS. 
Bleached and Brown Damasks, Damask Cloths, 
Napkins, Doy lies and Towels, Huckaba.ckj Scotch aod 
Russian Diapers, Barnsley Linen Shooting and Pil-
low Linens, Irish Liuens, all widths Cotton Shoetin~s 
and Pillow Cct.tona, French and l\larseiiles Quilts, 
Blankets, Piano and Table Covers, Lace n:nd l\1uslin 
Draperies, ,plendid Lace Curtains. 
WHITE GOODS. 
Swiss, Book n.nd Ja.conct :Muslins, ?,,fulls, Na.iD-
sooka :i.nd Lawns, Diruit.ies, Brilliants, Tnrltons, Bob-
io.eh, Blonds, Illusions. 
Domestics and ,voollens. Sheetings,: Shirtings, 
Ticks, Stripes, Denims, Checks:, Cottonadcs, Cloths, 
Cn:::-simeres and Vestings. 
Merchants and l\ferchaut Tailors suppliod nt the 
lowest New York po.ices. 
E.MDRODERIES AND LA.CES, 
Collars, Sleeves, Ilabits, Chemisetts, Capes, Skirts, 
Basques, Ila.ndkerchiefs, Veils, Ba.nds and ]flouacing, 
Edgiugs 1md Inscrtings, splendid Lace Shawls and 
Mantillas, elegant Bom1et R1'bbon~, Gloves nnd Ilo-
siery of every description. Parasols and Umbrello.s. 
DRESS .AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS, 
A complete assortment of all new •tyles, 
SHAWLS. 
We Me prei,a.red to exhibit, in cur she.wl room, an 
assortment of Shawls far surpassing o.ny bouso in 
the city, comprising Long nnd Square Broche, Thi bet, 
Cnsbmera, &c. Splendid Crape, Gn.uze, Stella1 Gren-
adine, &o. Elegant India and Ca.mob' Hair. Scarfs 
of overy conceivable design. Prices from 50 cents 
to 250 dollars. 
.lllantillas aud .Mantelets. 
Imported er ma.nufactu,red to our own order, in tho 
most modern and a.pprov,ed styles. 
It is vs.in to attempt nil; cnu.moi'ation 0£ ou,,: i,n:t.· 
mense stock. All who visit this city, for pleasure or 
purchase, a.re invited to examine our n.ssortruent, and 
extre-moly Low I>mcEs. ' 
Merchants can find in our wholesale rooms, most 
t1tylos of goods, from. 6 to 10 per cent lo,l'er than at 
any house in the city, and quite as low as any Now 
York jobbing house. 
TER.MS•••C&SH EXCLl.'SIVELY. 
E. I. BALDWIN d, CO. 
CleTeland, l\Iay. 5.• 158 Superior St~ 
OAK HALL 01.0THING ERPORIUM. 
WHOLESALE ANll RETAU,, 
Oorner of 8111,crior ,wd IVater St,., Olevel~1il,. Ohio. 
GEO. A. DAVIS, PROPRlETOR, 
TIIE attention of purchasers of Clothing isll respectfully soli.cited to our superb assort-
ment of Spring and Summar Goods, coin-
prising the most choice styles for 
MEN'S AN.D BOY'S lVEAR. 
Our lnrgely increased business inducos the belief . 
that our exertions to please our customers IU),d to of . 
fer them at all times a superior o.ssortmen,t of ''"el;l 
mn.de Clothing n.t reasonn ble prices hn.ve been crown-
ed with success. No pains ho.ve been or will bo 
spared to sustain tho ropub.tion they have RO(J,u.ired,. 
The facilities wo enjoy for obtaining at a.lJ, ti,nies 
the very choicest stylos of Goods enables l#l ~o. be 
continually offering to our customers something n,ew 
e.nd desirable. 
Persons who are still Unacquainted ,vith our px;i-Q--
ciplcs of business, a.re hereby informed that we "Gna.r-
nntee every article sold to bo what it is roptesented." 
Our large and uncquaUod stock comprises every ar-
ticle cf ga.rment worn, together with n largo and com-
plete ,tock of 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Embracing everything necessary for a gentlemen's 
toilet. 
THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
Of Oak Ha.II having been greatly enlarged and ex-
tended, we are new prepared to pay particular ntt.en. 
tion to the '!anta of the trade throughout tho West. 
Our stock will be found replete with the most desir-
a.~le goods for country m~r~hants, our long intim&cy 
with the western trade, g1vmg us an oxpcricnotl and 
knowledge of their wants unenjoycd by any oastern 
house. 'fho extent and variety of our stock it would 
be needless to enumerate, as those who favor us with 
a call ~ay judge for themselves of cur ability to sup-
ply their wants-and the low grade of our prices will 
be found equally as lmv as in any market in tho 
Union. An experience of ten yea.rs warrants us in 
saying we can better supply the wanta of 
WESTERN MERCHANTS 
Than it is 1n the power of eastern hou,oa to do. 
GEO. A. DAVIS, 
Oor .. 81'perior anil Wate1· 11u., Olef]eland, 0. 
May Ii, 18.'i.ti.* 
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
135 Superior street, Cor. C!/ the Pu,_blic Square, 
DEALER in all kinds of Gold and Silver Watches, English, French an,<\ 1,'nnkoe Clocks, new and 
fashionable J owclry, Dfam.onds, rich Fan.oy Goo.is o,i;,.d, 
llle.ntle ornaments, Silver Ware of· all kinds, Pl~t•d. 
and Dritn.nnia wa.ree, Table o.nd Pookot CuUery, &c. 
~ Gold and Silver W&tch eaees, Si!Ter Sppons, 
and Jewelry of every descrjption ma.de to o.rder, by 
experienced wo~mcn emrtoied in the es~bl~•hment •. 
a.pr 3:y, 
MIS-CELLANEOUS BUS1NESS .. 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous. 
General Insurance gcncy Office, 
Three door, Soath of tlLe Knoa; Oounty Bank, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. I N CONSEQUENCE of ropei,ted applications for Ins11ra.nce on tores,Mercha.ndise, Dwellings, and 
other species cf property, to meet the wa.nts of the 
community tho undersigned baa established the above 
Ag«::noy in Mt. Vernon; and by prompt attention to th e 
husmess, expects to me.et the patronago of the peoplo 
of Knox county. 
. Policies w_ill be i_ssuod on the Co.sh or Mutual plan, 
111 the followmg rehn.ble companies: 
Richland Co. 11fotual F'ire I118'1trance Compan.y 
lllansfi·eld, Ohio. r 
E. Sturges, Sen., Pres't. H.B. Horton, Sec'y. 
Ashland Co. Mutual Pire Inswrance C'0ti.pany 
Ashland, Obi&. ' 
P. Riser, Pres't. L. Jeff. Sprengle, Sec'y. 
Mi.ukingum Co. Mutual Fire Insurance Co,npany, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. :BruBh, Pro•'t. D. Hnll, Seo',r. 
City Jn.mmnce Co,npany, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
.John M. Hughea,Pres't. ll . .I,'. lli3J'ton,S1>c'y .. 
Tlte Merchants' Fire and Narine lnsuranee 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cash capitol a.nd suplus, .................. 250,000 Dollars, 
John C. Montgomery, Pres. Gen. Jas. Irvine, V.l'. 
D.vight J. McCann, Soc'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Covipany, 
Westfield, Medina. County. Capital $200,000. 
Iosurcs isolated Buildings, nnd Farmer's property, 
exclusively. 
J. Simmons, Pres't. B. D. Au•tin, Sec'y. 
The Star Joilit Stock Fire and Navigat'icn l11Stt• 
ranee Company, 
Ogdcnsburgh, N. Y. 
Ca.pita!, ......... _ ........................ $?54t,000 
J:amos G. llcJ>kills, Prest. J ll. G. Foote, Sec " Treas. 
~ The above compnn.ies are conductod by res-
ponsible, business men, and' aH losse:, 'ffill be equi.tably 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on applfoation to 
.ros. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for snid Companies, e.t Law Office of 
Nov. 27, 1855.6m IL Curtis & Devin. 




Reading', Patent Oorn.Sheller and (JleatmM,. CAPACITY 200 to 300 bushels per hour, with eix horses, Sweep Pow:er-75- to 100 bushels per 
hour with two horse Rsil'road Po"""· Nille first pre-
miums awarded in tli<! fall of 1So3. 'lhe petent.e• 
challenges tho world to produce it. equal. Price $55. 
liuno><, Ohio, Oct. 11, 181>5. 
I ha't'e uoed C. J. Me,sc•'•, Corn Sheller for shell. 
ing about fifty thousand bushels corn,. and consider it 
by far the best sheller in use. W-e abollcd &t one 
time 320 bushels of corn in one hour and fifteen min-
utes, and the work 1vas always well don-e-.. 
.TOH NW. SPR:A&lT.ll, 
Agent S. M. & N. JI.. R. 
Iron Power for 8 or 10 Horse•. 
This Power is threble.gcarod, thereby being three 
times as strong n.s any single.geared Power. 
SEPARATORS, lVOO.DllURY'S PATENT. 
These mnchinJ>s are without an equal. They thresh 
and clean bettor, wnste less, and do tho same work 
easier than any other m~chine in use. 
Also, :Manufacturer of Mt. Vernon Separators.-
Clover Machine~, superior to any in use, to hull from 
20 to 40 bushels por day, fit for mnrket. 
Agent for Richard H. Penso's Agricultural )Vorks, 
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Changeable Railroad Po,v-
er, for one or two horses; Threshers; Separators; 
Portable Circular Saw-lllills; 24 inch Snw for wood 
cutting, &c.; Corn Planters, Cultivators, &c. 
P. S.-Repairing done on short notice for Pills' 
and other powers. 
~ Shop opposite S., M, & N. R. R. Depot. 
Feb. 26:ly. 
To Western 111erchants. TUE SUDSCRIBEltS WOULD CALL tho o.tten. tion of dealers generally lo tho exten8iv.e ar• 
rangcruents they 1-u.ve ma.de for the importation und 
snle of British, French, and Gorman dry goods. 
Having a. Uuyor permanently located in Europe, 
whose entire attention will be ghre n to the selection 
of Goods for our Btile, we shlLll b& in receipt of new nod 
desirable dross goods by each steamer. Our stock of 
'Vhite Goods, Hosiery, Shnwls and Notiqns, will bo 
found oompfebe. 
Also, a largo vnrioty of black n.nd colored SILKS, 
SA'l'INS, etc., Cloths, Cn.ssiroeres and Vestinge, Lin-
ens, Drillings, &o., &c.,and Tailors' Trimmings gon. 
erally. 
Alwu.ys on hn.nd nll lendingstyles of Domestic goods, 
bleached and bro,vn Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, &e,, with a choice assortment of Merrimack 
and Cochcco Prints, Lancaster Ginghnms, &c., &e. 
THE CLOTHING DEPARTMEN'r(undorthefirm 
of L. ll. Tylor & Co.,) will embrace a great val'iety of 
lVe/1..Jfade Garm<>HI, such as cannot fail togiTe ntia. 
tion. 
Wo invite thoattentionof cash and,horttlm.e buyero, 
.~ We have also secured the services of W. L. 
STRONG, (late of l\fan!lfield, Ohio,) who will ta.ke 
great plea.sure in showing you through our stock; when 
you visit this market, please fa.vor bim with a aall. 
L. 0 . WILSON d, CO., 
No. 21 Oo1<rtland ,r., antl 11 and 13 De11 81., N. Y, 
Jnn. 24h, 1855-y 
FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
S'l:EUBENVILLE, OHIO, 
Warehouse, Market, between High and Third Sta 
W E beg leave to call your attontion to the above named ,vorks, which are going into opcrnti.,n, 
and which he.ve been constructed with all the modern 
improvements, nnd for extent and completeness of 
machinery will compare favorably with any work.s in 
DRUGS AND l\IEDICINES. 
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! ~ 
Secrets Cor tbe .ffJUUon: 
.A ,nost Wonde,fr,l and lvvaluable PubUcatiMI. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL~ 
. Being an originn.J and popular trcati .. on 
lUA.N AND '1VOMA.N, 
Their Physiology, Functions a.nd Sexual Dl1orden 
of every kind, ,.,ilh never failing Remedie1 
for the speedy cnre of nll diseases of • 
private and dclieato charncter, inci-
dcn t to tho violation of the La w1 
of IVs turcnnd ofNature'sGod. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
~-\ '\•, \ 1 : i LJ / ,' //, TBE .Author of the abol"e 
~,it.· :f,~4'ff1f .<. ,·oi.me lo n gradnate of 
:.Jlt," '' •, , ono of the fir@t med.Jcal 
... ,:..,' wr. _ s<-hools in t,he United States, 
::_,' ,.: and having deroted a quar-
,;-: ter of a century le the study 
"// " , "· nndtreatmentof Sypbilisnnd 
• •/1"ll11llh\h•\' kfodred disorders as a!pe-
cin.lty, _he ~a::1 become possessed of most invaluable in ... 
!ormation in regartl to the satoe, and i.s able to comprc,s 
!n-to T~de, meC'llmeompll.S the vcryqui r tessonce ofwed-
J:cnl science ?n this jmportant subject; as tho rcault 
of the expenence _of t~e most eminent pb711icians in-. 
E.urope &";d Anumea is thoroughly demoostrated in· 
h» ow:o :Wgbly ~ce811ful praetice in the treatment or. 
secret d1sen.ses rn tnany tkouaanda of caaea ill tho 
e»y of Pbil<Ldolphia alone. 
The pra.cticro of Dr. Hunter baa long been and 1,1 
still literally U!N>oundcd, but at the ea.meat ;olicita-
tion of num..,rou pn,,ou, be haa bee11 induced to ox, 
t<:n.d the sphere of his profo,slonal ueefulne11 to the 
community nt large, through the modin,a of hi• 
"Medical llfanunl nnd Hund.Book for the .AJllicted.'• 
Jt f., a ,·olume that should be in the hand of ever7 
family in the lud, whetrier Med •• a prevent!Te er 
secret vices, er as a. guide for tho alleviation of one 
of tho most awfMl and destrnctiTe scourges ever visit-
ed upon man.ki'nd, Coe the ii.ns- of sensuality and impu-
rit:,, of o.¥ory Jr.illdl.. 
It is e. volltme tr.at 5.ru; roeei-..d. tho unqualified re-
commendation of the first pbysfcinns in the land, 
while many clergymen, fa.thou. motlier~, pbilanthro-
gi,ts and humanitarians, be.ve most freely oxtondodl 
itrs circula.tion in all quarters where ifJI powor£uf. 
tcachiogs would be likely to be instrumental in the. 
moral purification and phy•iee.l healing of multit11cfo1 
of our people, among tbc young, volatile and ludia-
crete, othenviBo the pride and Bower or tho nation. 
The author argues particularly, most atrongl7 
e.gainst every &peeie• of eelf.defilement, and warn• 
parents and guardians, in eearebing term11, to guard 
the young cf both eexes from tbe terrible eon1e-
quencea concomitant of their ignorance of physlog-
ical laws and sexual impuritie• and lrregnle.ritler, 
whether exhibited by precocious development or arl•-
ing from tho vicious and corrupting example• of thei.r-
achool-mates or otherwise. To those who have been 
already ensnared ·to the "path• tl1at take bold on 
b.ell," a clear and e·XJ>ffl)it -,,,.y i1 shown by which 
they may aecur, a return of sound llealtb, an.d a a,. 
generation cf tbe soul from ita terrible polution. 
It is well known thnt thousands of victims are a11-
nuolly ~acrificed ut the shrine of Quacker7-especial-
ly th»setufforing from Venereal or Syphilitic dlseaaea 
-Strictures,. Soua.ina.l \Veakne81, Nervou• ~bilit1~ 
a.nd tho numerous mala.diee which apring diroct11 or 
less remotely from the indulgenco of carnal paaaloaa 
•nd aecrot violations of Nature. 
In viow of these facts, and wh.en it is a.llo con•id-
ored tbat nbou~ 100,000 pn!Olls- die lWIDull.y in the 
\inited State, or- eonsumption-a large majority "• 
ing the victims of the voluptuous indiscretion of tbellt 
progenitors, &grccnbly to the Scripture.I enunciation• 
ths.tthe sin• of the pa.rents are visit•d upon Che chil-
dren, even to the third and fuu?th, generation. Th• 
author, imbued with sentiments of enlarged phila11~ 
thropy, will scarcely be censured for any effort.to re1-
train the vices of Ibo age, by the hamblo inotrnmen-
t.ality of his M:ed.ical Manual. 
Ono copy,. securely enveloped, will be forwarded 
free of poslJl.ge bo, any part of the United Slate• '6r· 
25 cents, or It copies for $1. Addreu, pon paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishcn, box 197, Pniladelpbia. 
~ Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents 1up. 




The NEW VEGETABLE REltlEDY. 
STATE or Ni;w Yons:, Cayuga County, 11: 
One of the firm of P V R Co,·entry d, Co., or th•• 
city of Auburn, being duly sworn, ••Y• the Collowioe, 
certificates are geuuine, and were given b1 the p6r-
aons by whom they purport to be •igoed. 
Subacribe<l and s,voro J;efore me,. 
lIOltACE T. COOK,J. P. of Cayuga Co •. 
FROM MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH·, 
,vho enjoys a. wido reputntion tu Pblaician ancl 
Nurse. She writes : ''I am using inach I Arnericnu 
Corupound' in my prnctice, for .l{cr~rn,, and Sc.ro/11-
lort11 Affcctlon8, with perfect aucceu. It quiot'a the 
patients' norl'cs, while relieving them of o. hacking-
and wearing cough. It also purifieg tho blood. I be-
lieve it a sovereign remedy for all cases of .iYtir•i•g-, 
Sore Moulh and Nipple,. I alaou•ed itin one caae or--
Erysipelas, and found it the best lhi.ng I had e<er 
used, Ilalf a bottle go.Ye full relief for the 1>ro1ont. 
'l,he pR.tiont is very anxious to b1wo more. In fact., 
through tho recommendations of those who b.ne 
used it, I have bad numerous calls for it. Pieu• 
send me a box of your medicine, and I will pay yo"' 
for the same. 
P. S. You may ma.ke wha.t use you please or lhi• 
letter, as I have waited fer sure and certain resnlt• 
beforo writing you. 
Mnnsfield, St L1>wrcnce Co., NY, l\lay 31, 18:i~. 
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
lllr. Thomas Gould, of Aurora, NY, writu Ka7 3,- · 
185!>, the.I bi, son, nged three years, baa l>ee11 auft'er-
ing more tha.n a, yco.r with n.n eruption, resemblinl"' 
both Scrofula nnd ErysipeJas, and e.ftcr trying all the-
pcpulnr medicines nnd different schools of doctcra, 
says that bis son was clltirely cured with 6 botllt• of': 
"Bn.ch1 s American Compound.'' 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
tho West. 
Gents :-I think your "Bach's American Com-
pound" the most valuable of medicines. lif7 wire 
has been cured by it of e. Derangement of Mr .Stftl«ci 
which has 1>fll.ioted her for ycnrs, and my daughter of 
Our Nall ])Jill an alo.rming Oan/r.ered .lloullian<:l Throat. My daugb-
Is in full operation, tnrning out largo quantities of ter did not use D. half a. bottle, whiohcuredlurcali,.._ 
Nails that nre uns11rp11ssed, whether as r•gards qua!. ly. 
ity of stock or complet,eness cf finish. .Any of the above persons n:imcd, will annrer aar 
Our Dar ond S}\eet Iron Rolls question as lo our statements. 
Are in progress of ccnalructim,1, q.nd we anticipt\te be- TO INV .LIDS. 
ing enabled nt an. early date \o Jill Q~dcr ~o~ all sizes '.this Compound contains as agreathel\liDg element 
o(' · n Oo111pou11dPluid Eztraetof B,aclt. .Drop or Caae..-
ltlerchant Bar and Sheet Iron. Root, w long known to the Indian n• a never f'all~ 
With advantages for Shipping by River, equal to oure for Scrofulas Consumption, Humors of the Bio 
1tny other point 011 the upper Obie, we ho.Te, in addi,.- and for Chronic Inflammation; and i• now for tbo llnt 
tion, direct connection with the Centrnl and Southern time given to the pu~lic. It is no .•~cret P;i:.:::::~ 
,vest, over the Steufienville n.nd Indiana. Rnilroa.d; a.a formu_las a.re furn1sh_e~so pbyeic1ana. ·,,o.,,. mcr-
11,s 111,s.Q,. 'l):i.\b tho North and North Wost, by moons cf : '.yon.e tnal. Our mcd1c111e stand• upon' 
\he Clevel11,1),d nnd Pittsburgh Railroad, thereby giv. it, alolle. • be•r tho "ac-
ing us facilr\ill'!- (o~ Cheap and SJ?eedy Traneportntion CAUTION.-Each bottle mil hereafter ,, 
cquni to tho m,o~~ favor~~ point<1. in the Wcsf. . •i»>ile of P V R Coventry & Co., as the large ,a~e al-
Solieiting you~ ordc~i,, · · · r~ady ronoho(\ renders itimpoesible to give e. wr1lten. 
· We n~e respo~tfully yours, s_1gnaturo to each bottle as was intended •. Buy of re• 
. FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO. lusble dealers. Fer ~o.le by nil dcnlcra 1n medicine, 
Stcubonville Ohio .1,'eb. 26:6m. at $1 per boltl•, or s1:r. bottle• for $!>, and at whole-
' ' sale by M Ward, Clooe k Co., NY. 
lmportant and Seasonable Arrival. 
CtotWng, Wholesaler and Retail! 
G_oods mode up In Latest Styles, on Short 
i:'(ot~,;c, nnd at very low rates: Low• 
er than ever before offered I R ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any one in my line o business, I bn.,•o just bought 
in tho Eastern Markets for fJASH, and am now daily 
receiving n.nd oponing invoices of tho choicest goods 
Eve1• brou~bl to thi• City. 
]i'urcha•ing for Cash only, I have nlways at lonstlO 
PJ>~ ~,;nt. advantage over those who buy on time. Re. 
m.e~ber thnt the stock now arriving consists of 
,Broadf;iOtbs, ()n111sin1c1·ce nu,I V~"tiuc,, 
Al) endless variety of Linen, and Goods for Summer 
W·ea.1;. G.cnts' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va.. 
riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Ilandkcr. 
chiefs, Gloves,. Su,spcndors, &c. • 
With this ~tocl!- of Goods, aod my arrangements for 
having the"?, cut a.a.d made up in tho be,tatylc, Icon 
safely Sll,l{ ~]iat 
. I FEAR NO COMPETITION I 
l; have the largest stock, of goods in the City from 
,vhi.ob to select, and nim. bound to please my customers 
a,nd friends in every pn.rlicul.nr. 
The Cutting Departmcn.t is in charge of Mr. HOFF. 
STETTER, than whom a more accomplished artist in 
his lino, is not to be found in the state. Ile comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not onl,y b;y tho Press of Cin. 
cinnati, but bf every o:g.,o \.Vho has evci:, tosted his 
skill. . . 
Jiu motto is CHRAP FOR CASU, and only ONE 
PRICE I Remembor tho · 
CAPITA~ C_ITY ~n_C,&_D~ 
A few doer• north oftb,e. Noil Rouse, Columbus. 
May l5•y MARCUS CHILDS. 
JOS, C, DUTLER, PETER L. DROWN. IlEN.RY U •. S.t;OtrT, 
JOSEPH C. DUTL.ER &, Co-, 
Wholesale Grocers &Commission Merchants, 
J;(o. 44 Walnut Street, 
CINCrNN A TL OilIO •. 
~ &tanda,rd brnnds of Ohio, :R;en\nclty and Ton. 
nessco Pig Iron oonstantly on. baud. Orders for, o~ 
oon•ignmonts of Produco be.VO pl'Olllp,t attci;\1.\011 •. 
May 15.1y 
, BOOKS.. 
ANNUALS, The Poets, Bib.lo•,.Tostnmc11~, J,uvell• . ile nook•, .tc., iuextra bn1d1ng. _Dec. 2,lh. 
l' V R COVENTRY & CO., Sole Proprleton, 
Auburn,N Y 
Agent, Mt. Vernen, WM BRUSSELL, nov 20:Sm 
cs. l, Ca PUIJ:~ 
~,t.., 27 ~ 
CORTLAND ST, 
Ncw-J1otk. 
.ro:a ;E.C>T8 C>P 
DRY GOODS, BOSIER'Yi. 
Embroideries, Laces, 





Apr. l:ly. ' 
. ~o-n I'. ~- ORAl'P.. 11. co.A.FF. ». n•1s1~ b • .,.a; 
GraO"i-Relsln~r "uGN D R y 
WESTt:.RN FO 
No 124 Wood ,ireet, p;u,hrgl, P••"-·• 
MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal "";d• wood stoT&s, parlor at.oT'Clf!:. hollow-wo.rc, pln.10q 
aud fancy gre.tes, plnin and fancy fenders, tlLd nn4, 
do" irons, portable forge•, •ugarkettlcs, to: kottleo, . 
sto;e kettle,, waaon boxes. &c, No,·. 21:y. 
washing 1'1acbln.e . f'or. Sl!,le. 
THE subacribcr rc,poclfully 1nformsh1e fr1cndsl\n ~ tho public generally, thllt ho keeps on band nnd-
fu~ snle,. gupply of Hol.llngsw?rtb.'s colebrp.led Paten~ 
w nohiog :Machine@, wluch o.ro ID overy WAY ,11perior to. 
any other article of tho kin~ offered for ea.le, They.;_'. 
are made of ~he best '!'"terinls, warranted to gh·e.. 
good aaU,foction, llnd will bo sold a Hilo lowo&tpricea, 
p10 .,.ecall nnd c:umino tbom. ' 
J .O U·N P, McDONOl>GJr, 
!lit .. L,illcrty, 11.~ Co, 
